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description of the Battle at Ta  

Tche Kiao Explains Russian 

Immunity From Damage by 

Purious Bombardment
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H A V E  YO U  EVER  NOTICED T H A T

SHRAPNEL W A S  USED

Ibe Moan ami Drone of Com

ing Shells Could Be Plainly 

Heard and 'fliey Sailed Like 

White AVinged Birds Over

head—Retreat Is a Surprise

8T. PETERSBI RO. July 30—A special 
dispatch from Liao YariK givlnn a graphic 
picture of the fight at Ta Tche Kiao ex
plains the Rusislan immunity from danger 
by the furious Ja|>anese bombardment is
due to the fact that tiie Russian guns 
were mtvstly l>ehir;d'a range of steep hill.s 
■nd were conc. aIe*i cleverly i»y hi>;h grass 
►nd tre.s. and tlie t'hiiu-se. th«-refore. 
were uniibie to hellogiaph th»- jMisition of 
the guns, as they for nerly h:ol ilone for 
the Japanese art llerymen. Th*- Japitne.se 
have many large i-.-tlilior guns and us- d 
thlefly shrapio-l. They used also high ex
plosive shells.

The fight was almost wholly an artillery 
battle and w;is a tnagnifi.- -nt sia-ctacle. 
The crest of the hiils luM l)v the Uus- 
lians Wits contort. .1 into a raging volc.ar.o 
bnd earth w;i-- thrown up in goysers by a 
contiruK'us l:ne of toirsi shelis until the 
sand and dust hung in clouds overhe;ol 
»nd fire among the irec.s and griiss 
itarted by sliells. i.l.led stifling 
imoVe and heiit tt» tho atvful gUire of th“ 
tropical sun. Siiiapn.l like groat white 
w legod birds sisiled ov* rhoad. The moan 
and drone of their coming could b<- heard 
plainly and the the Russians threw them
selves l>«-hlnd rooks .rnd other shelt.-rs :is 
the missiles burst. Th Japiitiose shifted 
the position of their guns, iaith tti eseais- 
the Russian fire and to try to locate the 
masked Jratteries of th* ir optsments. Rate 
in the afternoon th-y got in a posi lon 
whkh enabled th m to sw*'*-p the plain 
behind the hills i-rccuph-d by the Russians 
gnd cam.e darigei ou.sly n<-ar locating, 
though they did not <iulte (inil th*' Rus
sian batteries, p:\*'ryone * xcept the com
manders were s\rrprls**d and disgusted at 
the order to retreat. The itussians burned 
•■\erythlng valualde at Ta Tch<* Kiao be
fore leaving.

F A L L  OF PORT A R TH U R  
IS  D E C LA R E D  U N T R U E

TOKIO. July 30. Noon.—The rumored 
fall of Port Arthur is officially pronounced 
to be untrue.

S H IP P IN G  RESUM ES
ON EA STE R N  COAST

Union Men W ho Apply to the 

Board of Charities in Chi

cago for Assistance Told 

That Nothing Can Be Done

COM M ISSARY TO OPEN

President Donnelly Says the 

Organization Will Be Able 

to Care tor Every' Member 

ami Those Dei>eiulent on 

Theni^
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Fort W orth_Bar Association 

Pays Honor to a Former As

sociate Who Is New of High 

Court in the Philippines

GOAL MINES
■■ ■ \

Dark Clouds Hover Over An

thracite Region and a Mam

moth Strike Is Probable Un

less Both Sides Get Together

BANQ UET A T  D E LA W A R E  ABOUT THE OLD A W A R D

She can tire a college athlete at tennis

TOKIO. July 3h. 10 a. m.—<I>lay*d*— 
The Vladivostok s<4uadron ha?" disappcarc«l 
and it is possible that its raid is over 
and that it Is heading homeward It Is 
expected that shipping will 1«* r**sumed on 
the eastern coast. The Pacific Mail Com- 
I»any's steamship. Korea, will be held at 
Yokohama and the steamship Siberia at 
Kobe until their s;if»ty is assured.

Vhe German Mail Steamship Company 
is using Kobe as a terminal for the 
shipment of passengers and cargo. The 
raid of the A'la<liv.)s:ok squatlron has been 
an extremely disastrous one. It Is estl- 
lrate,i that iOo.ooo tons of ehartered -ship
ping has been held ten days, at a loss of 
teven and a half million dollars.

a r t i l l e r y  F IR E
COVERS A D V A N C E

(  UK Af.O. July 30.—The report was 
circulated tialay among tho packing house 
strikers that applicants at the office of 
the bureau of charities had been turned 
away with the reply that nothing ran be 
done for them it is said this dLscrlmlnallon 
occurr.-<l only In casts of strikers and 
their families.

John Floersch. secretary of the Pack
ing ir«id.*.s 1 ouneii. s-'ii*i! *‘There seems 
to be some truth in tiie reports. I un- 
<1* r.-itand that some applicants to the 
ag. nhs of the burtau of charities In this 
district have been turnetl away. Oisciim- 
iiuition against the members of the un- 
ioii.> has been shown."

Michael Itonix lly s;ild: "W e are able 
to lak,- cure of our members an«l those 
(I» p*-nilent upon th* ni. although no strike 
Ik nchts liave lieen iwiitl. and the conimis- 
.-lary cit-fKirtmetit i.s not quite r*aily for 
opening. With regard to the buK-nii of 
charities I believe the fact is the li:stitu- 
tion is not in a iMisiilon to assist any 
ore."

R.-fore the meeting o f  the allied tiades, 
which was held t(Hl iy. a.ssemt>l*‘<l it waa 
disclosed that a resolution would l*e iii- 
triMiuced. ileman*ilrg that I ’resldent 
Roosevelt g ive  the word to the I 'nitcd 
States disteji-t attorneys all over the 
Country to l>egin criminal prosecution 
ag.amst the liig (lacking plants, wlilt'h two 
vt ars ago  w>-r*- le-rmanently enjoined from 
conit-ining to tix the price, not onl.v upon 
111*- hr.lshed m«-at products, but upon live 
stock. It is to b«‘ urg*')i u|Kin the presi
dent tliat the iM-st interests o f the entire 
I'ountry are prejudiced by the great 
strike, which has affccKsl all parts of 
the countty ami wldesi>read mls-Ty haa
h*-eii t a ’ is. tj.

Aft*T the adjournment of today's meet
ing of the lepresi-ntailvas of the Allied 
I’acking House Tii.des it was decitled the 
r-solutions vvhli it wet<- pr*-ii;»r*-d asking- 
aid from lT*sider.t Ro-'seve't would be; 
pii'sent* d to the meeting, it was stated | 
I’ resiileni Donnelly would confer with | 
Secretary H. I), (.'all of the Butchers' 
Vnlon concerning th-- resolution.

TiHla.v non-union workers in the plants 
of Armour and Sw.ft Is-gan preiiarlng 
euied meats. This class of work has not 
licfore been attemjited since the liegln- 
ning of the strike at the |>lant of Swift Jfc 
Co . depv’ndenee iK-Ing jilaeed in sjilesmeii 
and heads of d»-i>aitnu-nts formerly ac
tive liutchers. who will l>e sent back to 
the licnches ami killing js-n.

Arm<»ur A: Co. are using new men more 
or less experienced.

QUIET AT KANSAS CITY
KANSAS CITY. July 3o.—Quiet pre

vailed today in the (uicking house illstrict. 
An extra force of (>olice atul strike br*-ak- 
ers f#a.ssed in an<l out of the plants with
out a show of b«-ing mol«-sted. The situa
tion -showed but little if any change from 
yesterday-
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Tlie Guest of Honor Discusses 

Court Practice in the Insular 

Pos-scssions—Judge McLean 

Talks of the Federal Judic

iary—Otlier Speeches

Ojjerators Find Methods by, 

MTiich They Avoid Allowing 

the Check-weighman "WhicE 

Conciliation Board Declared 

Miners Could Demand

But can’t lift a dish-towel without a derrick
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C lE A lltm S  USED 
TO CONCEAL THE

CHENG Fridav. Jttly —The attack
on the*right flank of the Russian south
ern army d^vf-lop**! at 7 o'cli.ek this 
Ing. The battle o(>ened with a heavy 
artillery fire und* r cov.-r <>f which th*- 
Japan.-se infantry a.lvanced along the rail
way until 11 oclo<k the forward move
ment was cheek*sl. The fighting 
tlnu.d. according to last acc**unts. hut the 
result is not known.

JAP G UNBO ATS AR E
P U R S U IN G  R U SS IA N S

THE BALL LAST NIGHT
The strikers’ ball held at. Hermann 

(>ark last night wa.s a de<-iiied succi-ss in 
ev*-ry way. Although as y<-t it can not 
be definitely announc'd huw much wa.s 
ti k*'n in. at a rough ••stimate ai>out $1,000 
vas the amount. Many tickets were sold 
in IVillas. as well as In this citv.

The crowd last night was large and 
Jolly and .several prominent Fort Worth 
persons were jire.sent. Th- music was 
good, the flfsir was exc<-llent and Hie 
weather I'-nt a hand toward th** com- 
I»leten*ss of the affair. Dancing continued 
until a late hour.

ARRESTS OF SOME
OF TH E STRIKERS

Smugglers Have Adopted the 

Boxes in Which to Conceal 

the Stones Which Should 

Pay Tribute

MOBIt.E- July 2!'.— The local cus
toms inspeitor is on the watch fi»r a 
new hrami of <liam**nd smugglers wlio 
liave been turn»-il to tfie south for Hie 
continuance of tlieir liusiness.

The new metluxl is by loading them 
into packages of cigar*-ttes.

cwn bulk, and wlille it render.s it a l
most useless for' its natural purpose, 
it 1s easily split and divided. The gold 
le.'if is then spread lietween tlie two 
i.alves. which are pasted togetlier ami 
I'cund Into buntiles for shiiiment to this 
country as cigar wrappers.

REPORTS FROM THE i 

SICK SAILORS:
NEW  YORK. July 30.—The I ’ nitcd j 

States dispatch hoat Mayflower has ar- | 
rived here, says the lierald's Trieste cor- | 
respondent, bringing from the fleet at ]
Flume three more ill .sailors to he trans- i 
ferred to the hnspilui. j

Dr. I ’erry of th<- Iowa, w'ho was le ft '
In charge of the offl''ers and m«-n who are '
111 with typhoid fever at the hospital.  ̂
when the fleet sailed away, reports that i 
all those who are ill are doing well, with I
the exception of Veutenant Hudgins. | states army recruiting station Is

★  ★
★  WASHINGTON INDICATIONS
"vi Arkaiisils—Tonight. g«-nerally fair; ^
★  Sunday, probably si-altered showers, it
it Oklahoma and Indian Teirltories— it 
it Tonight, generally fair; Sunday prob- it 
it ably scattered showers. it
it East Texas. North—Tonight, gen- it 
it enilly fair; Sunday, - probably scat- it 
it ter*-d showers. it
it Iji.*it Texas. South—Tonight, gen- it 
it erally fair; Sumlay. probably scat- it 
it tered showers; light to fresh south- it 
it erly winds on the coast. it
it it
i t i r i r i t i t i t ' ^ - k i t i t i t i i ' k - k ' k i

R-iCENT -NLISTMENTS
I

Racruiting Office at Sherman Does a 
Big Business 

SHERMAN. Texas. July 30.—The local
Chaplain Isaacs of the Kcars.arge Is re
covering raiddly and It Is thought he wl!l 
shortly be discharged from the hospital.

A  DISAGREEM ENT AS
TO R IPA R IA N  RIGHTS

GREENWICH. C«nn . July 30.- laimund 
C. Converse, chairman of the <xeeutlve 
committee of the rnltt-d States Steel Cor- 
(Miration, an<l William J. Smith, one of the' T*xas; 
wealthv residents of Gre<-nwlch. have be. n

Tlie customs inspectors here and a t' sued Jiiintly by All>« rt W. Clo.s*-. a farmer,
residing at We.st Stanwlch. and 15o acres 
of land owned by them has been attached 
for $2(MXm».

Close claims th;(t th** defendants have 
damaged him greatly liy damming u|> a 
stream on their prop*-rty for the (lurpose 
of m.aking a r*-s--rvoir. He haa fifu-en 
acr*'S. which he all«-ges hav<- ls-*-n mad*- 
untlllable. In one spot the water 1s said 
to stand nine feet deep.

Bob Boozletta. B A. W hite and J. 
j Corbin, all .striking p ;i'k ing house em- 
' |d*iyes. were arrested last n ight by

T G N D n V  Julv 30 — \ dispatch to t h e j , , e p „ , y  sher if fs  and placed in Jail. T h e y  
C e n ^ ta lT e w s  f r . . m T o k i o . ’^ l̂ared t.sl.ay. ! . - . e .  arceste*. on w a rran ts  ch a rg in g  
announces a rt-isirt from  Osh iim , 
the Vladivostok s<iiri*lron was seen this 
morning fotirteen miles o f f  I*u. seven .v 
miles southwest *'f Y oko lw m a 
Japanese warships arc pursuing the Itu.s 
s'ans .southward.

FIGHTING  C O NTIN U ES
N E A R  PO RT A R TH U R

in Hiv*

to bond In 
and were rc-

CHEFOO. Julv 30.—A Junk which left 
Port Arthur Thursday last at mhlnight 
reports terrific fighting on land an.l s*-a. 
which th n had t»een going on »'>*■
*»ys. The highest Japiinese aiithont 
here savs the army and naval eommand- 
CTs of the t.esU-glng forces plann**d t*i be
gin a final a.ssault Tuesday last and ex
pected to effect the capture by Jul> -»• 
but no offlelal report.* are expected from 
the army or from Admiral Togo until the 
present attack results in success or fa il
ure. The Ja(.anese correspon*ler#' here 
are now sending Junks to Miao ao 
Mands. ready to enter the harbor at 
Arthur Immediately aft*r it is l*-amed or 
the fall of the fortre.ss.

The Associate*! Pres.s correspondent 
feam.s from a reliable authority the move- 
fcent of the Ru.s.sian Vladivostok squad
ron was ha.stened to prevent an attack 
Upon Port Arthur. At the same time the 
Japanese authority's realize that if these 
Vessels were allowed to proceed unham
pered any l*mger It meant a division of 
Admiral Togo’s fleet with the outcoming 
Russian ships now cooped up by him at 
Fort Arthur.

Most Intense Interest in the Port Arthur 
•Muutlon is taken, not only here, but at 
Shanghai and Tien Tsin. Many commer
cial concerns at these places are contin- 
••Hy wiring here for news. In this city 
■tuny wagers are being made at odds of 
M to 1 in pounds sterling that Port A r
thur will not fall within the next ten 
•OBths. Gernvan residents are offering 
•■d Englishmen are accepting the bets.

were arreste*! on 
them with "unlawful a.s.semhly 
st*K-k yards *li*trlct.

Another strik*-r name*l Charles Bui
lt? w.as also arrest*-*! *>n an Indli-tmetit 
uHeging assault.

A ll f*»ur w*-re admitted 
the sum of $200 each 
leasf*l. fr**m Jail.

The or*1er lssue*l by Marshal Howeil 
in Noith  Fort W**rth f*iri-l*l*ling tlie 

I strikers to a.ssemhle *m the str*-*-ts a.s 
ni* kets. is being rigid ly enf*.rce*l  ̂*-s- 
ten iav aftern*>**n the marshal 

imented his first onler with an*.ther to 
ithe proprietor o f a hii.siness at the <-*>r- 
ln..r o f Exchange and Ellis nvenue.s. 
c**mmanding him to remove all 
from in front o f his place. Heretofore 
the strikers hav** been using these st- 
t*ts  and the order was given for the 
express purpose o f driv ing the men 

•from that part o f the groun.Ls. ,  
i It Is quiet at the pa* king hous.-s and 
Ithe stock yards t*alay. so far «.s t 
.striking
outside appearances 
i-e-.lize that a strike was on. realize na disturbance

New Orleans have n**ticed that numer
ous small dealers have engaged ex
tensively In the imp*>rtatlon *>f cigar
ettes from Cuba. Some of these *leal- 
ers have he**n foiin*! l*> he conm-cted 
in divers s*-cret way-* w-ilh c*-rtaln Jew
elry firni.s in the larger cities of the 
n*»rth.

Now cigarette packages are l»eing 
rippe*! open regardless, wliereas, a few 
weeks agiv. the Insiiectors were ratlur 
lenient, tiwing t*v the fact that impor
tations w*'re contr*>lle*l pr.actleally al- 
tf'gether hy one steamship company, 
whose vigilance In the country s cus
toms receipts has never relaxed.

Btit the new scheme was too much 
for 1. to attack Cigarettes must be 
.-vccepted as freight intact, and remain 
In goo*l onler until discharged. 
is up to the lnsp*-ctors.

It is believe*! Hiousands of d*>Ilars 
worfh o f precl*>u.s stones have been Im
ported into the l nlt*-*l 
tho payment o f a cent of dutj. 
suspicion has ar*>uscd the Inspector.-* 
Stallone*! at every port of 
foreign commerce. They believe the.v 
have grounds t*i watch several p< P* ;n«ivT PS - 1*.. on.I n r>
itolng business In this 
v 'g ilan t far beyond their wont.

In Hie smuggling, by means 
l.acco the g'>l*l ‘ tbP'’ rtant

a r r  IbMten n. fine that a thous.an.1 
sheets of it c*>mpose a bulk " "  
tiian a small fraction of an Inch. I t j s  
place*l In le.if tobacco Imported

‘ ‘̂ c o 'l * r ie a n r a n  article o f comtrierce 
on which there Is a high rate of du y.

and to «  thousand dollars’ worth 
: ! r t r r t r r l a L  Vh'is .s how H,e smug
glers work It;

W ater swells ‘ "^ “/ ‘''^reater than Its 
thlcknes.s several times g

*loing a land office buslnes.s this month 
having enllste*! seven In the past two 
*iays. making a total of eighteen for the 
m**nth. which Is th*- largest number for 
the same time In two years, and it is safe 
to say that no other station In the stale 
has *lone so well.

Following are the latest enlistments: 
Wtlliam H. Barnett. Ohio, re-enllstment 
for First cavalry. Fort Sam Houston.

M;«rtln l>>onhar*l. Pilot Point. 
Texas. re-enllstm*-nt for Company C. 
Twenty-eighth Infantry. Presidio. Cal.; 
James I. M*-Gee. Sherman. r*-crult coast 
artilh-ry. S»m Francis*-**; J*>hn \V. Gipson. 
East St. Louis; Oscar J. and Marcus D. 
O'Neal. Elmont. T*-xas. infantry service, 
sent to San Francl.-sc*) for as.signment.

TfIKlO. July Si) .  3 p. m.—The \’ladlvo- 
slok squa*Ir**n tKis.«*-d Tsugaru Straits on 
the way to Vladivostok at 1 o'clock this 
afternoon.

CHICAGO STRIKE PHOTOGRAPH

Chief of Poliee O’Neill on an inspection tour at the yards.

men are concerned and from 
one would not 

on.
T h e r e  ha.s b een  nv* .......................

any kind reported to the
situation seems to be as quiet asthe sltuafior 

It could p.V«s‘bly be 
T*hA arrc!*t tno

eveJlng was the only unusual occur
rence to happen for several days.

above men last

SHIPMENTSJOINT TK%CK
Qtock shipments over the joint track 

ves S a y  numbered forty-tw o cars

?,;lpm^"ts consisted mainly o f fat mar
ket s tu ff._______ _

T Tnn ve-irs the .stone work o f three 
sucIJesslve
Regis.
crumbled away, 
found necessary
cliarch

Stafford.shlre,
and It has 

to erect

A large delegation of the leading 
members of the Fort Worth bar gath
ered at the Delaware hotel last night 
to do honor to Judge J*iseph F. Cooper, 
a former member of the bar and now 
judge of the supreme court of the Ph il
ippine islands.

Tho.xe gathered at the banquet ranged 
from Judge Jarvis, the nestor of the as
sociation. to the youngest followers of 
the profes.slon. fresh from Pollock, 
Ames and Greenleaf. One spirit, how
ever. perva*led all, to honor Judge 
Cooper, an*l thus to honor their city 
and themselves.

Judge Cooper attired in Philippine 
Tuxedo of pure white occupied Hie 
seat *)f h*»nor, to his right and left re
spectively being Judges McLean and 
Tarlt*»n, the latter acting as toast- 
m.a.-*t*-r.

A fter the master of ceremonies, W. P. 
Mclx-an. Jr., had amended his petition 
and gul*ied Hie guests from the par
lors t<* Hie banquet room. Ju*lge Tarlton 
l)*-gan Hie proceedings, by calling upon 
AY, B. I ’addiK-k, who welcomed the 
guest of honor.

.MK. I'AD noC K  WELCOMES
Mr. Paildock declared that It was 

fitting that he should be called upon 
to exjiress the sentiments o f the bar 
association having come from the same 
native state. “About the time Texas 
was adopting me he was adopting 
Texas. It Is fitting also that the Fort 
Worth Bar Association, a representa
tive body, should come together and 
express appreciation of the successes 
and attainments o f one of its present 
inc-mhers.”

Describing the ties which always 
bind Fort Worth to her sons no matter 
how far removed, he expressed the 
thought that Judge Cooper would never 
s* e the time w-hen he ceased to call 
l ’*irt Worth home. Taking a crack at 
the flag  and constitution with the con
stitution left at home contrary to tho 
(lemocratic ten commandments he con
tinued: “But I should rather see ba*I 
laws in the hands of good men than 
good laws in the hands of evil men 
With you. Judge Cooper, the Filipino is 
(lestined to a bright future until you 
make It In reality P. I., U. S. A,"

A closing wish that Judge Cooper 
might fln*l in those Pacific isles a 
perpetual fountain of youth and wish
ing him continued success in his dlf 
flcult mission the toast to him was 
drunk standing by the members of the 
bar.

J1 HGE COOPER’S RESPONSE
•fudge Cooper responded to the wel 

come in words of feeling, saying that 
::pon one's return to home the greatest 
I leasure w-as in finding that you ha»I 
not been forgot. Thanking the mem
bers and Mr. Padd*>ck for their kind 
welcome, he turne*! to affairs in the 
rhllij>r>ines and delivered an able an*l 
Interesting address on the judiciary of 
those possessions and the difficulties 
vvliich have and do confront them.

The Philippine court, he said, was 
non-partislan, fully half of its mem 
bers being democrats and southern 
men. Its appointment Is not rewar*l 
for party service. Three native F ili
pinos sit upon the bench and the chief 
Justice Is himself a Filipino. It is tru**, 
admitted Judge Cooper, that the hea*is 
of the departments In the Islands are 
not natives. This, however. Is due to 
the lack o f material among them ac
quainted with American ways and cus-- 
toms sufficiently to manage the compli
cated affairs. 'This choice of American 
heads he characterized as one of ex
pediency and not one of policy. I f  any 
policy followed It is to comply with 
the w ill of McKinley and give the na
tives preference. Along this line he 
cited the fact that the prosecuting a t
torney In every province but Manila is 
a native. There are no grand Juries, all 
prosecutions being filed by this o f
ficer from which the liberality of the 
government can be seen.

The lack of Spanish authorities, d if
ficulty of language and the disregard 
for oath by the natives. Judge Cooper 
designated as the greatest difficulty 
met with by the Judiciary. The native 
lawyers he classed as bright and active, 
fiery but not equipped with sledge 
hammer force of the American prac
titioner.

Describing to the amusement of his 
auditors the course of a case through 
repeated appeals upon challenges of 
the various officers even *lown to the 
bailiff so Hiat the case hung fire for 
twenty yesH*. he pictured the cere
monies attending the swearing of na
tive prisoners and Its after effect upon 
their evidence.

The legislature he characterized as 
wise and not cumbersome, and a body 
of men that would compare favorably 
with similar gatherings, not excepting 
even the venerable senate of the I'nitcd 
States.

Confidence In the native Judges upon 
the part of the people and the govern
ment, he stated, exists to such an ex
tent to Justify the hope that their 
qualities w ill within a short time result 
In the establishment of a government 
of prosperity to them and pride to us.

M.4JOR J. J, JARA'I.S
Major J. J. Jarvis next responded to 

the “ Early Texas Bar," announcing that 
«ince he had been assigned that sub
ject he really felt he had got to be a 
man and was further convinced of It in 
thinking of the days when he found 
as contemporaries at the bar, Ochiltree. 
Hall, Burford, Farris and others who 
have now passed on to plead at a 
higher court.

No country In the world, he asserted, 
could have furnished better material 
for a supreme court than did this in

now been 
a. fourth Strikers awaiting the arrival of a train load of s trike breakers. <CoDtinned on pac* t.)

AVILKESBARRE. Pa.. July SO.—Tha 
anthracite mine workers now face the 
most serious crisis since the big strike 
of 1902. In a few days there may be 
declared a strike of about 70,000 workers 
in the Lackaa-anna and Wyoming dls-j 
trlcts, followed by a strike at various col
lieries throughout the region where the 
mine workers have grievances.

The anthracite conciliation board, which 
met here Tuesday, adjourned after a seii-* 
*)U8 disagreement. No arrangements have 
been made for another meeting. The op
erators have ptacHcally withdrawn from 
the bciard. and may formally AJo so, while 
the mine workers, maintaining their po
sition, will enf*>rce the fifth award of 
the anthracite strike commission, about 
which the dispute has arisen, by ordering 
strikes at every colliery where it is not 
ehserved. This will be done as a last re
sort. and the ex<K-utlve committ*?e has 
.ilread.v been given the power to order 
these strikes without further delay.

The fifth award of the commission was 
d«'signed to remove the long-standing 
grievance of the miners about excessive 
docking, and the Improper weighing of 
coal. This work was done by men em- 
i>loyed by the companies, and the miners 
d**clared these men to retain their places; 
had to be so partial to the companies tbaf 
the miners for years l**st much.

The commission decl<b*d that where % 
majority of the miners at any colliery be» 
lieved they were not getting fair treat
ment in this particular they could, by a 
majority request. Insist upon the employ
ment of a check docking and a cheek 
weighing boss to look after their inter
ests, these bosses to be paid by the min
ers.

Although It is fifteen months since this 
award became effective. It Is enforced at 
comparatively few collieries, the opera
tors having endeavored by delays, dis
putes and other methods to hamper the 
miners In requesting the employment of 
these bosses. They first disputed about
the co rrec t In terpreta tion  o f  the aw ard
The conciliation board acted upon IL the 
v**te was a tie and the matter was then 
referred to Umpire Carrol D. Wright. His 
decision favored the miners. Later tas 
made another decision, and followed it by 
an opinion expressed In a letter to Dis
trict President T. D. Nichols of the Unit
ed Mine Workers of America.

The substance of these decisions and 
the opinion was that at any colliery where 
a majority of the men demanded these 
bosses they should be appointed; that the 
companies should deduct a proportionate 
share from the wages of all the miners to 
pay them; that the companies could. If de
sired, request an assignment by each 
miner of this portion of his wages, and 
that refusal to igake such an assignment 
was sufficient cause for discharge.

The operators now object to all the men 
being required to pay these bosses, claim
ing that some non-union men were not 
iMirtles to the award. They also object to 
the discharge clause and Wright's opin
ion. These objections led the Scranton 
Coal Company, which has conducted tho 
fight against the award, to request that 
the decision of Wright be reconsidered.

It was at this point that the conciliation 
b*iard spilt. The operators voted to re
consider the decision, the miners’ rep
resentatives said the decision was final, 
could not be reconslder*'d and refused to 
vote. Thereupon the oi>erator8 said the 
meeting was over and departed. Later 
one of them stated It looked very mu6h 
as If the operators would withdraw from 
the board.

In the meantime the miners’ ofll<»ra 
have decide^, to wait a few da>-s to see If 
the operators do not change their minds 
and again resume conciliatory relations. 
If they do not. then the miners will act 
and the strikes are expected.

The miners say they have observed each 
award and decision of the umpire, despite 
the fact that the majority have not been 
in their favor, and. now that a decision 
has been made against the operators, 
they must make the best of It. Unless 
the o|>erators are determined to violate 
their agreement, they, too, must observe 
it, claim the miners.

ENTIRE RUPTURE 
IS

PARIS. July 30.—Although no official 
announcement has yet been made. It can 
be positively affirmed the rupture be
tween France and the Vatican is com
plete.

The Holy See’s lengthy reply to the 
French note, though most courteously 
worded, merely amounts to a polite state
ment. The pope does not intend to In
fringe on the stipulations of the <»ncordat, 
and is now withdrawing the letters (mil* 
Ing Bishops Dijon and Laval to Rome.

It Is not expected the rupture will have 
any immediate consequences beyond a 
mutual withdrawal of represenUtlves of 
France and the x-atlcmn and a suppression 
of the embassy and nunciature, as the 
denunciation of the concordat requires a 
I>arllamentary sanction, <»nsequenUy 
fresh (Jevelopments are Improbable until 
the appointment of new bishops comes up. 
Well informed persons do not believe the 
Vatican will retalUte by withdrawing 
France's protectorate for eastern Catho- 
llcm. _____ _________

There is a legend that the first la<m was 
made by a girl who preserved a beauti
ful bit of seaweed by catching all the 
dainty parts of leaves and stems to «  
pisos ol Unea with Oas thread.
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iHE i i u o m i i y
Laad Seekers Flock to Fron-| 

tier Metropolis Where Great | 

Drawing D  to Be Conducted '■ 
by the Govenmient

fax. tbc va»t crowds that souaht thea« 
other places, particulariy Yankton and 
Bonesteel, have not visited Chamberlain, 
though any unusual Influx of strangers Is 
an extraordtnao' happening In this typi
cal western town.

Normally there are about 1.200 people 
In Chamberlain. On the registration list 
there are S.OOS. This Includes everybody

over which is the gambling room. In this 
way Mayor Sanford has most of his in
terests thoroughly centralixed. His office 
as mayor 1s at the city hall, but most peo
ple haring business with him usually hunt 
him up at his saloon and real estate offles.

There is some di.ssatlsfactlon In Cham
berlain just now becau.se the mayor won’t 
allow outside gamblers to “ go as they

in Chamberlain eligible. The others are j please." Mayor Sanford says he will 
tran.sionU. Most of the out.siders leave , protect Cliamberluin u.s long as he is the 
town as soon as their names are down chief executive, and as gambling Is one 
on the list. The ordinary practice lias I of the institutions of the town, his father- 
l>een for a train load to get In at fi o’cl<K k [ ly care extends to this as w ill us other of 
n the evening^ register betw'een th**n and ChambiTlaln’s mainstays.

BOOM ING A  N E W  TO W N

Mayor Runs a Saloon, Gam

bling Room, Deals in Real 

Estate and in Gas and Elec^ 

tricity—Women Riding As

tride Visit and Gossip

CHAMBERUON. S. D.. July 28.—Peo- 
pla from aU sections of the United States 
have come to register for a chance In 
Uncle Sam's land lottery. Harder of ac- 

than Bonesteel, Yankton or Fslr-

1 o’clock the next morning, and take a 
iraln out at that time. The result of 
this system Is that Chamberlain has l>een 
disappointed. There has not been the

Kvei>ljody at Chamberlain chews to
bacco and rides horseback—not excepting 
the woraeii. save as to the chewing of 
toliacco. Every crevice or nook In the

rush”  that was expected nor the antlci- public buildings, the sidewalks and street
pated crop of dollars from the home 
seekers.

Everybody here was ready, however, to 
separate the tourists from their loose 
change. Every other store building was 
a regl.stration booth, with notaries public 
scrambling over <-ach other for the prlvl- 
li>ge of m.iking out papejs at 25 cents a 
throw. while temporary restaiirunt.s, 
sleeping quarters and cheap shows over
ran the town.

Gambling is wide open all the time at 
t’h.amberlaln. Most of the “ layouts ” are 
in the rear of aaloon.s. which tiuorish 
without curtains or effort at concealment 
of the spider webs within.

Mayor Stanford, one of the moat estim
able citizens, part owner of the gas plant, 
electric light franchise, and also a large 
real estate dealer, runs one of the best 
patronized saloons In town, and conducts 
the “ swellest”  gambling place in the burg, 
ills  real estate office adjoins the saloon.

crossings Is tobacco stained. No one 
seems to mind this, however, as a dainty. 
Well-bred appearing woman will stand 
complacently on a street corner convers
ing with .some rough appearing charac
ter. perhaps a large cattlo owner from 
one of the ranges to the west, while he 
ma.sticates his cud and besprinkles the 
vicinity, exerrsing a skillful care, though, 
to avoid soiling the lady’s costume.

The women ride horsel«ck In Cham
berlain just a.s they i>romenade a busi
ness street In large cities. And they ride 
astride, man fashion, with as much un
concern as any seasoned "cow puncher.’ ’ 
They are certainly at homo in the sad
dle.

Even the children, boys and girls, have 
their ponies, and. It Is not an unii.sual 
sight to see several tots that people In 
the larger cities would hardly brieve ca
pable of alighting from a baby carriage, 
dashing about the town, guiding their

K ID N E Y  AND BI.ADDER
THOl'BLK!« PROM PTI.Y C’l ’RBD

A Sample Hattie Sent FR E E  by Mall

Dr. K ilm er’s Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, fu lfils every wish In 
promtply curing kidney, bladder and 
uric «H d troubles. rheumaU^m anil pain 
In the back. It corrects inability to 
hold water and scalding pain in pass
ing It. or bad effects fo llow ing use of 
liquor, wine or beer, and overcome.s 
that unplea.sani necessity o f being 
compelled to go often during the day 
and to get up many times during the 
night. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect o f 8wam|i-Koot l.s soon realized. 
It stands the highest for Its wonderful 
cures o f the most di.stres.slng cases.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for 
everything, but If you have kidney, 
liver, bladder or nric acid trouble you 
w ill find It just the remedy you need.

I f  you need a medicine you should 
have the best. Sold by druggists In 
fifty -ren t and one-'o lla r sixes. Y’ou 
may have a sample bottle of this great 
kidney remedy, Swamp-Root, and a 
book that tells all about it and Us 
great cures, both sent absolutely free 
by mall. Address Dr. K ilm er A  Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y. “When writing, bo 
sure to mention that you read this 
generous offer In the Fort Worth Dally 
Telegram. Don’ t make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root. 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koot, and the ad
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

A WOMAN’S
VNMANLINSSS

n young woman, .all employes o f John 
Rockero’s restaurant on the ground 
floor, were severely burned and 
bruised and were taken to tin* S.aniarl- 
tan hospital. A ll w ill r- - i r.

Four persons who were mi the side 
walk when the extdosion occurred n.ar- 
rcw ly escaped. There was a panic In 
the hotel, hut none of the gue.sts were 
strioudy Injured. The property lo.ss 
Is smail.

T

MAIN STRECT IN CHAMBEItAI.AIN.

HOME SEEKEltS CAMPED ON THE PLA IN  W H li.E  THEY AW AIT  THE DAY
OF T lfE  DRAWING.

ponle.s with the .skill and abandon that 
bespeaks the future skillful range rider.

It's unbearably hot In (.’hambiTlain all 
day long and pi-ople who are not obliged 
to be out hide away In the cool of their 
homes. Ill the evening the horseback 
promen.ade begins. Young women, mar
ried women and girls In short dresses as
semble In the public square, not one In a 
dozen but Is a.straddle with divided skirts.

The hor.sewomen spilt up into groups, 
iwilrs or trios and c.anter about the city. 
They do their vi.siting .and gossiping on 
horsebai'k. This U apparently a distinct
ly woman’s function, as the mi'ti rarely 
mix into this evening affair, though ac- 
coniii.tiiyii'g the women at other times of 
the day on trii>s thrmiKh the country to 
the caltl«‘ ranches. Since there have been 
so nian.v strangem In Chamberlain the 
women have turned out in larger force 
than usual, arraying themselves In their 
daintiest horseback toilet.s and furnish
ing a really attractive and unique sight to 
the uninitiated. A. W. VANCE.

I
ACTRESS SUES FOR j  to support her. which she asserts he made A N  EXPLOSION OF

r —— — — ..r— .  —— . When Mr. and Mrs. Daniels separated. . „  — .  ^
BREACH  OF CONTRACT that she seeks to recover damages. N A T U R A L  GAS OCCURS

________ Mr. Pierce's attorney, when questioned I ________
NEW  YORK. July 30.—A suit for $S5 - f^Rar‘»n g  the matter said: J  nriCAGO. July 30.— An explosion of

000 damages has been brought in this , blackmail, pure and early this morning In the
county against Charles H. Pierce of Syra- The iiapers in the suit have been i,asement of the four-story brick bulld-
cuze of Mrs. I>iui.se E. Daniels, an actress. 
She alleges breach of contract.

.served on Mr. Pierce and I have been re- Ing at 33S State street, known as the
tained to defend it. Our answer has not. Russell I ’ark hotel, caused severe In-

Mrs. Daniels, whosi' stage name is filed, but it will ^  a general denial jurigg to several Arsons. The front
Louise Raymond, i.s the wife of Charles,®^ every allegation njade. j building was blow’n out and
W. Daniels, a theatrki^ manager, who (heavy blocks of stone uged for slde-
left her two years ago. she says, because; A^Tienever a plant is wounded .a positive | walk were broken In pieces and heaved 
of Mr. Pierce’s friendship for her, and I t , electric current Is e.stabllshed between j out Into the street.
Is because of his failure to keep a promise i the wounded part and the intact parts, j Michael Uocomo, Peter Parevles and

TO
BiniEFIELD  

FIVE MIEES

II
OF

General Corbin Has Completed 

A ll Arrwgements for the 

Maneuvers on the Historic 

Field of Manassas

N EW  YORK. July 30.—Major General 
Henry C. Corbin, commanding the A t
lantic division, has completed all the ar
rangements for the joint maneuvers In 
Virginia to be held ,«<ept. mb. r 5 to 10, 
next. In which a force of 27,000 reguUif 
and h-atlonal guard troops will i»aitieipute. 
The force will be organized In two di
visions. with corps headquarters at 
Gainesville, \a.

The first division will be In command 
of Brigadier tloneral Frederick D. iJrant. 
and its camp will be near M.anassas, Va. 
The second division will be In command 
of Brigadier General J Franklin Bell.

General Corbin direr’t.s that no ammuni
tion of any kind be taken to the eamp by 
cither officers or enlisted men. This will 
be -supplied at the camp.s. The problems 
to lie worked out by the troops have not 
yet la-en made public, but It 1s under- 
stooii that the two camjis will he main
tained as hostile forces, and will attempt 
to surprise and out-maneuver eaeh other. 
The field includes fifty .square miles of 
territory.

T H E  c o n t i n g e n t
AUSTIN. Texas. July 30.— Adjutant 

General Hulen has designated the fo l
low ing companies o f the Texa.s Na
tional Guard to attend the .arrnv man
euvers at Manassas in September;

F lK .k T  IN F .4 N T H V
Mllby Porter,. Co, A, Houston. 
Joseph Gllher. Co. E, Austin. 

J. P. Cranke. Co. I. I.«are(1o.
J. A. Breckenrldge, Co. 1.̂  Aus-

T H E  A W A K E I N ir v a

Capt.
Capt.
Capt.
Capt. 

tin.
SECOND IN FA N TR Y

Capt. Edward I. Kelly. Co. A. Jasper. 
Capt. J. T. Adkinson. Co. K. Ilremond 
Capt. H. R. Covitt, Co. O, Bryan. 
Capt. O. K, Roberts, Co. II. Taylor. 
Capt. M. E. Guinn, Co. I, New Braun

fels.
Capt. N. R. Ross. Co. K. Waco. 
Capt. W ill 8. Jackson, Co. M, H ills

boro.
TH IR D  I.NFANTHY

Capt. J. T. Bonner, Co. A, Tyler. 
Capt. J. D. Jenning.s. Co. B. Timpson. 
Capt. F. D  Irwin, Co. C. Terrell. 
Capt. Holman Taylor, Co. D, Marshall. 
Capt. A. R. Sliolors, Co. K. Orange. 
Capt. C. A. Davi.s, Co. I, Corsicana.

FOURTH IN F\N TH Y  
Capt. K. K. Brady. Co. A. Decatur. 
Capt. H. F. Brown. Co. B, El Pa.sn. 
Capt. D. A. McDanleld, Co. C. Ttonham. 
Capt. B. C. Carter, Co. D. Fort Worth. 
Capt. If. R. Williams, Co. F, Dallas. 
Capt. J. S. Rankin, Co. I. Paris. 
Capt. T. E. Conger. Co. M, Greenville 
The start, Gener.al Hulen now thinks, 

w ill be made September J.

COUNTY M UST P A Y
THE INCOME TAX

MADISON. Wls., July 80.—The attorney 
general has given an opinion In the ease 
of the bequest of Martin Murphy of D.ar- 
lington, who left 1100.000 to l-Tfavett.' 
county for a court house. The county au- 
thoriUes held that, since the money e.ame

lOrlginal.]
Titus and I were inseparable. Titus 

was my dog. a brown and white setter 
who eared for no one In the world but 
me. lu tfce summer we would wander 
over llie country together, In the au
tumn would bunt together.

One morning when I started out, ex
pecting to find Titus at the front door 
waiting for me, as was bis invariable 
custom, be was not there. Nor did he 
again appear. He bad been stolen.

In town that winter I met lilsa Jean
nette Fearing. 8be chafed at being 
eonflned between brick walls, compelled 
to seek solace in an occasional bail or 
other similar eotertalnmeDt, and pined 
for the summer borne of her family, 
where she could ride on boraeback, 
flab and bunt This waa manly, and 1 
admired manly women. Wben with 
her. Instead of being obliged to chat on 
the happenings in our social circle, I 
found her ready to discuss more Impor
tant topics, and where abe did not un- 
deratand she waa quite willing to lis
ten.

After enjoying her society at Inter
vals through half a wluter I met her 
one afternoon and was surprised at re
ceiving from her a very cold nod. My 
flrst Impulse was to go to her and ask 
for an explanation. Had she been an
other woman 1 would have done so, for 
women are easily offeuded, and doubt
less some trifling act of mine bad been 
misunderstood. But Jeannette Fearing 
1 bad considered above such petty mis
understandings. and If she hud a griev
ance against me she should state It 
openly In a frank, manly way.

I did not see Jeannette again that 
winter, nor Indeed that summer. In 
the autumu I was invited to the coun
try seat of a friend and had some ex
cellent shooting, though I nils.sed Titus 
uud lost many a bird that I should 
have bagged with bis assistance. 
When the party broke up I remained 
to get a day's shooting in a region some 
twenty miles distant where woodcock 
were said to abound. Starting early, 1 
was driven to the ground, and ^Itb 
my gun entered the wood. 1 hud had 
such had luck with my host’s dogs that 
I had brought none of them. I had 
bagged several birds when I beard not 
far away the report of a gun, and a 
few minutes later a dog broke through 
the underbrush and, seeing me, paused 
to examine me. in another moment he 
uttered n yelp of delight and came for 
me on the Jump. I saw at a glance 
that be was my old friend Titus. 
While tfe was climbing over me, licking 
my face and hands, 1 caressing him, a 
woman wearing a short dres.s and 
high boots, earrjing a gun. emerged 
from the brush aud stood looking at 
me. What was my astonishment to 
recognize Jeannette Fearing. I ruhsed 
my bat, and she returuinl my salute, 
but ns coldly as when I had last met 
her in the city.

“ This 1.S a singular meeting,” I said. 
” Do you live near byV"

‘‘Our country place is a mile away.”  
‘ ‘And I am visiting near B.‘‘
‘ ‘Caesar, come here,” she called. 
C’aesar, as she dubbed him, demur

red, and when she ordered him more 
sharply skulked along slowly, occa- 
alonally turning to me.

“ Tlte!”
With a bound be started in my direc

tion and did not stop till he had bis 
paws again on my shoulder. Jeannette 
looked puzzled.

“How did you come by this dog?" I 
asked.

‘ ‘I bought him In the dty last fall." 
‘‘Tou are nnder the ban of the law, 

having In your possession stolen 
goods ”

“ 1 shall be happy to pay for him.”
‘‘I do not care to sell him, but you 

are quite welcome to him."
"I am not in the habit of accepting 

presents from men.”
“ We might leave It to the dog to 

choose bis owner. Tlte, go to your mis
tress.”

I pointed to Jeannette and looked 
sternly at the dog. He lay down on.the 
ground, ■whined and thrashed the turf 
with his tail. But I did not cease my 
orders till be had gone to a point mid
way between us. "Now,” I said, “ we 
shall s ^  wbetiier he will follow you 
or me.” I moved away. Jeannette, too, 
turned and walked on. The dog stodl 
looking from one to the other. Ills dis
tress was so great that we both 
stopped.

‘ ‘For the dog’s sake,” I said, ‘ ‘I will 
ask an explanation of your changed 
treatment of me.”

"Ijis t winter I wrote you a note to 
your club containing a simple request 
You did not consider It worth a reply.*' 

" I l ’m,” I Bald, pondering. “ Another 
letter gone wrong.” 'riien to Jeannette; 
“There is a man in the club with the 
same initi'il.s as mine and a similar 
name. He sometimes gets my letters

WORLD’ S tAIR WAY
TWO ROUTES TO THE

Saint Louis Exposition
Via
t h e SOVTHERN PACIFIC

Via S H R E V E P O R T
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Lv SAN.ANTONIO (G. H. &
S. A . ) .......................10:30 pm

Ar HOUSTON ............. tiOOam
Lv HOUSTON (H. E. ft W.

T. ) ....................8:00 am
Ar SHREVEPORT......4:25pm
Lv SHREVEPORT (Cotton 

Belt) .......................4:40 pm

Via N E W  O R LEA N S
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Lv SAN ANTONIO (Q. H. ft
S. ) , , , , , , , , , , , , , 1 1 , 40am

Ar HOUSTON ...........7:00 pm
Lv HOUSTON (T. ft N.

O.) .......................... 7:20 pm
Ar NEW ORLEANS... 8:35am 
Lv NEW ORLEANS (I. C.)

.................................. 9:15 am
Ar ST. LOUIS............7:08amAr ST. LOUIS............ 11:00 am

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT NEW ORLEANS 
Also QUICK CONNECTION via NEW ORLEANS, leaving SAN AN
TONIO on Sunset Limitsd at 10:30 p. m; arriving Houston 6 a. m.; 
leaving Houston 6:30 a. m.; arriving New Orleans 6:45 p. m.; leaving 
New Orleans 8:15 p. m.; arriving ST. LOUIS 6:08 p. m.

The SOUTHERN PACIFIC Is W i n d O W  R o U t O

OIL-BURNING LOCOMOTIVES— No Smoke— No Dust— No Cinders, 
T. J. ANDERSON, G. P. A. JOS. HELLEN, A. G. P. A.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

To Northern Resorts
Tn as many lioiir.s as it once took days 
tlie journey from Kansas Cit\’ to the 
cool lake resorts of Illinois, A\'iscousin 
and Minne.sota is now comfortabh" made 
by The Southwest Limited of the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Leave Kansas City (L'nion Station) at 
5:55 p. m., or (Jrand Avenue 0:07 p, m., 
arrive Chicago (Union Station) 8:55 
a, m. next day.

Leave Chicago (Union Station) the 
same morning and arrive that day ’ ' 
any one of several hundred iileal su; 
mer resorts in the Lakeland of Illinoi.-, 
Wisconsin and Minnet^ota. All meals 
served in dining cars. Union Stations 
in both cities. Descriptive booklets for 
G cents postage.

M, F. SMITH, G, L. COBB,
Commercial Agent, Southwestern Passenger Agent,

Slaughter Bldg., Dallaa, Texas. 007 Mala St., Kanaaa City, Ha.

II

to the county. It wa.s exempt fmm the in
come tax. The attorney Reneral ruh s that 1 and usually turns thorn over to" m ^  but 
the county mu.,t pay th- tax on the ,3 ,,^ went abroad. He probably

read your letter in Europe.”
She stood looking flrst at me, then at 

the dog, then on the ground.
“ Don’t you think,”  I asked, “ that a 

more manly way"—
“ I am not a man.”
“ I have often endowed you with cer

tain manly traits. A man. not reoolv- 
I lug a reply to a note from me, would

OEO TABLECLOTH 
SAVES A TRAIN 
FOOM WOECA

New York Woman Knew of 

Impending Danger and Has 

Presence of Mind Enough 

to Give Warning

/f=

rOUGHKEEPSIE. K. Y., July 30.— A 
tree was blown down near a curve on 
the Hudson R iver railroad, a short dis
tance from the home o f Mrs. James 
McKenna, three miles north o f thib 
city. In a heavy thunder storm. Mrs. 
•McKenna realized that a train w.is due 
and that the enfrineer would never be 
able to see the tree in time to stop the 
train before hlttlnR- It. She seized a 
red tablecloth and .sped up the track, 
w aiving the red cloth.

She rounded the curve just as the 
train appeared a quarter o f a mile up, 
the road and the engineer brought his 
tr.aln to a stop,

Mrs. McKenna told about the tree on 
the trctcR and added:

“ I hope I did not do wrong In stop
ping the train.”

“Not at all, madam." wa.s the reply. 
“ You did perfectly right, and you are 
entitled to great praise."

The crew removed the ob.-nructior 
and the train proceeded.

FACE IS SW O LLE N  B Y  
BITES OF M OSQUITOES

money, amounting to almut $11,000, as the 
money was nsse.ssable bi*fore it became 
county property.

T h e re  a re  m any lo g  cabins In the 
•Xdirondacks that cos» th e ir  ow ners  
o v e r  $100,000 apiec-e. i»,ie <»( the most 
Humpfuou.sr near R a - in . i -  1.,oki*. Is 
w ea ther-hoarded  and s *  r><le.l outs'de.
i.t has the og elT - ■» wlth!n. .All the 

interior Jurnphlngs .are of I igs. JCven 
the piano l.s made o' ?i>gs. a r ost iiiii- , 
que, beautifu', and e ,stlv m«t ument. | come to me at once for an ex- 
Bcasoned biren loss were used f->r Its , plauatlon.” 
cuter frame, or c%i.->e.

^Y0NTC*LATR. N. j .. July 80.— A man 
about 40 years old, who says he is 
John Almond, but who, becau.se o f 
weakness, is unable to g ive any account 
o f himself. Is In the hospital here hov
ering between life  and death ns the re 
sult o f exposure to storm and the a t
tacks of mosquitoes. He wa.< found' 
In the dense woods near the ras.saic 
line.

Apparently Almond had been In the 
w«ods for several days. He was ex
tremely emaciated and his face and 
hands were swollen out o f shJipe from 
thousands o f bites by mosquitoes and 
other insects.

“ A woman would Boom to do such a 
thing."

“ You have given me great pain.” 
"And yon Bpoiled my—my winter.”

I There was a slight tremor In her
8 Womltrhl IImIMm.

Conatipatlon. We ronilDually praise It. as h ^  I Having discovered. Something

hee. by sending a letter or postal card to Drake 1 gone up beside her and.
Building. Chicago. 111. taking her band, said abruptly:

^  dowa day of this tonic, laxative Palmetto 
medicine gives immediate relief and often cures 
in n few dnjra. Drake's Palmetto Wine is a 
wonder worker for Blood. Liver and Kidneys. 1

‘Let US own the dog together.'
Since the advent of a little stranger|

Seventy-flve cents at Drug Stores for a large w ife  has retrograded considerably. 

8iPer who writes for U. '  ^  i with me. EDWIN CLARK.

Snakes seem to have a very poor sense 
of sight. The boa, for example, does not 
see at more than a quarter or a thlnl of 
Its own length; different speeie.s axe lim
ited to one-fifth or one-eighth of their 
length.

W IL L  F ILL  YOUR VEINS W ITH  
pure, rich, healthy blood. How can you 
expect to be strong with that poor, pois
oned blood weakening your system? Cures 
catarrh, liver, kidney troubles. Indigestion 
and constipation. 3D days' treatmaa* Zfic 
A ll druggists.

The Greatest System 
of Transportation in America 

is composed of

“Big Four 
Route”

New York Central,
Boston ft Albany,
Lake Shore,
Pittsburg ft Lake Erie,
Erie R, R.
Lehigh Valley,
Chesapeake ft Ohio Railway

These lines operate

Many Famous Trainf
over

Smoothest Roadways
through the

Densest Population
and

Largest Cities
In

America
Connection with all Steamship 

Lines to and from New Yorlq 
Boston, Baltimore, Philadel
phia and Norfolk.

L O W  SUM M ER
TOURIST RATES

Stop-overs allowed on all tick
ets at St. Lours, Niagara Falla, 
Lake Chautauqua, Washington, 
D. C„ and other poiotk*.

W. G. KNITTLE,
Traveling Passenger AgenL 

DALLAS. TEXAS.

W. P. DEPPE,
Chief Assistant General Passen

ger Agent,
Broadway and Chestnut Street, 

ST. LOUIS, MO.

niRDS-EY'R  VIK-W* OF TH E  COLUM* 
B IA  R IV E R

An attractive topographical map. In 
colors, g iv in g  a comprehensive Idea 
of the country on and tributary to the 
Columbia river. This map is In folder 
form, and on the reverse side contalna 
an Interesting description o f the Co
lumbia river route. Copies sent free 
by E. L. Lomax, G, P. and T. A., U. P. 
U. R. Co., Omaha, Nob., on rec^pt * f  
four cents’ postage

Self-Illuminating photographs whidi 
may be examined la the dark, are made 
In Gesnnany.



M arKel Q uotations
x n n , j iu t t i  w u K T n  * Hii^rntwAiu

' NCmTH FORT W ORTH. July 30 —Re- 
vaa brought to th« market today by 

' *  Mftrt run of cattle. We have had In 
aUB«t 10,000 this week. Only about 350 

came in. and the selling was gen
ia lly  steady, though there was little life 
ia the trade.

Bat few steers were In. Packers want- 
• i  them and took them at steady prices, 
bat nothing good was on the market.

Some good heifers were in that brought 
|1M. and this was the beat of the butch- 
ar gtult. Cows were mostly common to 

‘ vsdinm. They soid out on a steady basis.
Calves were in good demand, and sold 

laadlly at steady prices. Packers want 
good veal calves.

Only one load of hogs came In today. 
Wagon hogs were In larger supply than 
lioai. and total receipts were about lOO. 
Buyers were still trying to got this mar- 
bot to line with those north, and took 
ofl another nickel from yesterday.

Qaallty today was mixed. The best .sale 
is s  at J6.80, and the bulk were at 35.50.

The market for the week closed strotig 
to higher, compared with last week's 
dose.

l i r L T n  Vk* ' ’ is cen-

Ml , , 3. Various estimates bv
^ t ^ o l th  have already be^n

those of MUs G U e s T s -^ ’T i l ^ f r

mlntK ‘' r *  condition of» «  last month and 79.7 for July la.st vear
dmo^i ^^'^'’ Trade eon-
Sirt of °«t»n ed  In the Chronicle re- 

hart K.  ̂ not a-s encouraging
Fall “ *'tlcipiited. In .spite of the
smith the decision of
southern manufacturers to work 25 per
JuK /*’ ‘ he months of
^1> and Augu.st. The orders which have 
^ e n  received are only for moderate 
needs few orders being received for fu
ture delivery. This attitude of buveis is 
on the :issumpUou of a t ig  crop arid ear
ly movement.

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPE R S
’ C ATTLE
Dupree & Huddleson, OwL I. T .........
A. Drmm, Heevllle .........................
N. Melton. Rosebud ...........................
8. Edwards, Seymour ......................
Gus Oobt*r, Grttnbury ......................
J. D. McCutcheon. Meridian ..............
M. Guerra <& Son, Hehronville ..........
Gunter & Jones, Benavides ............

HOGS
B. T. Girieson. Frost ......................

HORSES AND MULES
Toung A  Yates. Monte Vista. Col___
W. O. Romlnger. Monte Vista. Col..

57
30
57
*'T
42
43 
4S 
27

25
25

(Furnished by p. a. MePeak A  Co 
I COMPARATIVE RECEIPTS 
I Recelpta for cotton at the leading

* rec '^ l'n r^ 'f'tr"*^ '^ ' withreceipts of the same time last year.

Galveston ........................... Today.La,t
New Orleans .......  "iiqA

{Mobile .................... ! ! ! ! ! ! ?
I S a v a n n a h  ...............................”

W i lm in g t o n  .................................
T o ta l ......................• •• *•••••••••••••  *,»#

I St. I »u is  ........................... 74
Memphis ............................  13
H o u .s to n  ............................................  »3 i

CO M PAR ATIVE  R EC EIPTS

)

ac-
the

yr.
17

178
1

33
17

244
11
48

CITY BRIEFS
J

Today ....... • •••••••a,.. 350
last month .. 649
last year . .............. .. 459

R E PR E SE N T A T IV I
STEERS

Na Ave. Price. No.
21... .. 941 32.90
37... ..1,003 33.25

COWS
No. Ave. Price. No.
11... .. 664 31.35 *>
8... .. 650 2.50 25...

32... .. 741 2.00 i . . .
3... .. 813 2.00 16...
2... .. 890 2.00

CALVES
No. Ave, I ’rice. No.
4... .. 302 31.75 1...

St... .. 195 2.75 9 . . .
4... .. 2.50

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No.
1... .. 200 35.50 4 .. .
1... .. TSO 5.50 7...
6... .. 126 5 25 A

SO... .. 240 6 80 29...
IS ... .. 115 6.25 1...
« . . . .. 105 4.76

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
100 12
79 232

148 12C

SA LE S
Ave. Price.
. 757 33. C5

Ave. Price.
. 880 31.35
. 798 1.90
,1.010 2.35

776 1.95

LIVERPOOL
IJV KRF*OOI.. July 30.—To<lay was a 

holiday on the laverpool cotton market.

NEW YORK COTTON
n e w  IO K K , July 30.—The cotton raar- 

was steady.
Futures opened and closed as follows:

Open. High. T.ow. Close.
January ..........  9.77 9 so 9.70 9.73
August ............10.25 10.75 10.70 10.77-7.3
S< ptenibi r . . . .  9.96 10.01 9.97 9.9:4-91
Oi tober ..........  9.82 9.S8 9 75 9.76-77
Diceniber ....... 9.74 9.77 9 67 9.69-70

Ave.
, 130 
, 170

Ave.
. 165 
. 185 
, 210 
. 154 
. 220

SHEEP

34 lambs
Ave. Wt.

44

Price.
31.00
3.25

Price.
35.50
5.50
6.50 
5 40 
5.60

Price.
34.75

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW  OKI.KAN'S. July 3o.—The cotton 

ket was .steady.
Futures opened and closed as follows:

Ot«*n. Iligii f.ow. Closa.
Janrtary ...........  9.63 9.63 9 56 9 r.8-r.7

i  March ............ R.72 .................  9 67-6.8
i August ............10.21 10.22 10.17 10 19-20
I September ____ 9.84 9.84 9.76 9.77-78
October ...........  9.56b 9.60 9 .52 9.r.;!-01
December ........ 9.50 9.57 9 50 9.51

F O R E IG N  M A R K E TS
CHICAGO LIVE  STOCK 

CHICAGO, July 30.—Cattle—Receipts. 
1.000: market slow.

Hogs—Receipts. 12.000; market 5c low
er: tops. 35.72^; bulk. 35.5505.60.

Sheep—Receipts, Si.000: market steady.

KANSAS C ITY L IVE  STOCK 
KANSAS CITY, July 80.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 2.000; market steady.
Hogs—Receipts, 7,000; market weak to 

lOo lower; top. 35.35; bulk. 3515@5.30.

ST. LOUIS LIVE  STOCK
ST. LOUIS. July 30.—Cattle—Receipts, 

1,300, including LOOO Texans; market 
■low.

Hogs—Receipts. 5,000; market 5c lower; 
toa. 35.60.

Sheep—Receipts. 1,000; market slow.

COTTON

N E W  YORK. July 30.—Sentiment was 
bearish this morning, but there was the 
usual tndis(K)sition to sell and carry shorts 
over Sunday. Offering.s consequently were 
limited and the market. Influenced to 
aome extent by a contlnu-ance of lower 
Wall street supt>ort. has ruled fairly 
steady, but Irregular, with prices after 
opening 1 to 4 points lower, fluctuating 
around that level. The trade is figuring 
on a government report showing a con
dition around 90 to 91 per cent. Our re
port placed condition at 88.3. or 4 per 
cent over last month. The Journal of 
Commerce made the condition 84.4 |>er 
eenL or about 1.4 per cent above their 
flgures of last month. Miss Giles places 
the condition at 87.8. or about 2.1 per 
cent above her figures a month ago. The 
average Improvement indicated y the.te 
three reports is about 2 per cent, and. 
adding this to the government reiiort of 
last month, would give 90 per cent. Such 
a condition as this would seem to prom
ise a very large crop. Th er» has been 
persistent rumors today that some mem
ber of the bull clique wa.s leaking. This 
Biay be true, or it may be circulated by 
the bulls themselves with a view to at
tracting weak .sellers, in which event ma
nipulation might be suce.ssfully under
taken.

N irw  OHDBANS. July 30.—In the
absence of quotation.^ from Liverpool, our 
Biarket opene<i very quiet at an advance 
of 1 to 2 points for the fall month.s. The 
laiprovement wa.s not long maintained.the 
market becoming ea.sier through covering 
e< longs, who were frighteneil by a very 
favorable weather map. The belt was 
btmctlcaliy treed from the moisture with 
the exception of the southwest portion. 
Where there was a slight precipitation. We 
are now beginning to exfierience the u-su- 
al widely divergent opinions as to the 
condition of the growing crop. The Chron
icle report is most favorable, stating that 
the weather h,a.s been satisfactory during 
the week and the crop doing well. The 
laiDs, of which much complaint has been 
Ward. are claim<*d by this authority to 
have been beneficial. As against this 
■■at be placed the opinion of the Bouth- 
mialMii Cotton Buyers' As^iK-bitton. whl- h 
la Ha weekly re;iort giv*-.< the conilitioo 
•f Texas up to July 25 as S‘i.4 per eeiit 
•nd Bays that further d *-tiri<)i .1 tion has 
•oeniTCd during the pa.<t week in a!l .^ee- 
Wnis except rorthern T« ,.ts , wh*-ie the 
Ctop, while not showing any intprove- 
■••t. has at all events n» .d its own. The 
ennaes to which tin- dct*-i loralion is at- 
tHfanted are d;outh. w-- -vIKs. wet weatn- 
•  and boll w.irms. Tt. ofticial figures 
Of the condition of Terxa  ̂ l,i.<t month wa.s 
W, and last ye:ir 82. r!'<;.use of the
••Bifest difrere!»<-«-s of opinion .;s to tlie 
W ant of recent s \m t wonther.

GRAIN

CHIC.XGO. July 30.— Wheat: The open 
Irtercst in current options was larger 
than anticipated and the erratic fluctu
ations proved the center o f Interest and 
unsettleil the entire market. A fter 
selling at 100 V4 there was a sharp 
break and a partial reco^’ery. The de
ferred futures were strong up to the 
last half hour on rains In Manitoba and 
Minnesota, and reports o f rust from 
.South Dakota and Southern Minnesota 
too numerous to be entirely Ignored. 
The only selling was In the way of 
realising, traders being peculiarly fear
ful o f shorting the market. Foreign 
markets were eliminated on account of 
a holiday in England but New York 
reported buying o f December for fo r
eign accounL The break the last half 
hour closed the deferred futures prac
tica lly unchanged from yesterday. Now 
that the current optlon.s are off the 
boards more settled conditions may be 
expected next week.

Corn—July developed con.-<iderable 
weakness on realizing. The September 
was firm  early but closed weak and 
lower. The December and May showed 
tr iflin g  advance for the day. The news 
bearing directly on the situation was 
scarce. However, until receipts Im
prove no break Is looked for.

Oats— July oats emulated July wheat 
to a large extent. On a very moderate 
trade the price wa.s advanced 4 cents 
a bushel and the close was within a 
half cent o f the top. The deferred fu 
tures were firm, prices showing no 
material change for the day.

Provisions— Market was an exceed
ingly quiet a ffa ir with prices losing 
some o f the advance. Receipts of hogs 
13,000, and 5 to 10 cents lower. K.sti- 
mated for Monday 9.000. Receipts at all 
western packing points 42.200 against 
45.300.

(Furnished by F. G. McFeak A Co.) 
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 

CKICACJO. July 30.—The grain and pro- 
vl.slon markets ranged in prices today aa 
follows:

I'T ieat— Open. High. Ix>w. C^ose.
July ..................  9844 1.00«4 97 97^
Septem ber........  9014 91% 9014 90H
December ........  89*» 901* 89>4 8914a

Corr.—
July ..................  49»4 49*4 4S»4 4984
Septem ber........  49*4 49-1i 49>-4 49t4<t
December ........  4514 I6'.v 45\ 4514a

Oats -
July ..................  41 >4 45>4 41'4
September ........  .33*4 33*4 33*4 33*4
December ........  33*b 33'**, 33*4 33*4

Pork —
July ..............................................  12.32
September ..^...13 00 13.o7 12.95 13.02

l.ard—
July ..............................................   ̂S*'
September ....... 7.02 7.o5 7.(K) 7.00

F. I>s—
July ................. "■•>2 ...........7.6‘2
September ....... 7.65 7.70 7.65 7.65

STOCKS

f. C. MePEAK &. CO
for H:»>8»sril, 3 lek A

Baakrrii m il Ilrokrra.
Private Wires to .Ml Exchanges 
Members New York, New Orleank 

Caxton Exchange, Liverpool Cotton 
^tMaolatlon ant. Chicago Board *f Tratiat 

0«lea* 3 IS Main St.. Fort IVortk; 
•tt Mala 8L, Lallaa.

N E W  YORK. July 30. —Prloes have 
given way sharply this week under 
speculative liquidation Induced hy 
doubts over the warrant for the previ
ous advance. The arute crisis de
veloped in the relations between Ore.it 
Britain and Russia, with the attend
ant effect upon the I.ondon money mar
ket and the New York exchange mar
ket. which ro.^e to the gold export point, 
aas  a dominant factor in the week's 
markets.

The quarterly statement o f the 
United States steel corporation was in- 
tersi'crsed as a disoouragirig Index of 
conditions in that trade. I-abor trou
bles cast a shadow o f anxiety over the
market. _  ^
(Furnished hy Fort Worth Brokerage Co.) 

NEW YORK STOCKS
High. Close.

Atchison .................................
Baltimore and Ohio.................
Brooklyn Rapid Tran.sit........
Ixailavllle and Nashville..........
Manhattan .............................
Missouri Pacific ...................... - - -  --
Pennsylvania ..........................“

Southern Railway ................. ‘ J

Wabash, preferred ...............

V. 8. Steel, pfd.................... JJ JJJ

Canadian Puetfte ....................
R e a d in g ............... ...................

A  gu illotine baa be«m «P  •" “ j*  
niace at Oothenberg, Sweden, 

dally uam. It  was put up by

ff6% 76^ 
83H 83*4 
.80% SOH 

113% 114 
150% 150% 
91% 91%

Nash Hardware Company.
Picture frames at Brown 4k Verm'a.
Cut flowers at Dnimm's. Phone 101.

.na T': produce, fueland fat kindling. Phone 530.
moved his residence to 

t*i4 S. Jennings. Phone 1857.
« al ways bo found & lltUe bettor 

cheaper at the Wll-

Manning's Powder, for feet, prickly 
TOres. skin dLsease and Insect bltea 

* r «e  box Pangbum'a.

Genlto. Urinary and 
u v , ‘ r*! bas moved to Fort
n .o i ' Buildii.s. second

Dr. Al>dtll moved to Dundee building. 
I-ARGESt  and best loaf of bread In the
a:.?* 1 The old reliable Ed
wards Steam R-ikery. Phone 644.

Dr. Kent Kibble wishes to notify his 
fw-trons that he has removed his office 
I cm the Columbia building to No. 509 
.Lain street, opposite the new Fort Worth 
NfitlODRl bank.

Our 2Re Moi-ha .and Java Coffee Is the 
best eoffee value in the city. The Great 
Atlantic and l*acific Tea Comi«iny, 809 
Houston.

very finest Elgin Creamery Butter,
't i‘ iireat
Atlantic and I ’acitlc Tea Comjiany, 8o9 
Hou.ston street.

Curran’s Hand I.aundry, 6th and Bar
rett streets. Both phones 37.

At the meeting of the .school tnist.es 
held In North Fort Worth yesti'iday after- 
Uoou It was d«.eld. <l to ac-ept the offer of 
Glen M alker ^  donating a site, and
to huild a school hou^e in th.- Diamond 
Hill addition. It has not been deflnlt* ly 
decided as yet whether the new building 
will l*e of three or four ro»>ms, that ques
tion l>elng left to the trustees. It Is estl- 
nated that a seh.Md building will eo^t 
.about 81.500, with an additional 3100 for 
furniture.

A water melon feast was held last 
Wednesthiy night hy the meinhers of the 
Trlh«: of Ben Hur In their Irnlge rooms, 
about eighty-five te'rsons being t>r»‘.s«-nt. 
A shirlw.al.st dance will b. given hy the 
organization at laike Erie j.ark .\ugust 24.

Miss M.al.el Ryan of Aiiington If.-ights 
has returned fiom a ten days’ visit to 
Dallas.

Mis.s Iludie Wil.^on of Quanah. Tex.is. 
one of the winn.Ts in The Teh'gr.am's late 
contest, spent Tluirsd.iy and Friday !n 
the city on her return hom»* from the 
World's Fair.

T. F. Short, live stock agent for the 
Rook Island, left List night on a two 
weeks’ vacjitioii. He will take iti the 
AVorld’s L'̂ air before reluming to Pott 
Worth.

Kedueed summir rites have l>een au
thorized hy riwid.i *o Aransas Pa.s,s. Ct>r- 
pus Chrlstl. Boeme. Kerrvllle, Llano, 
Marble Falls and elsewhere. Quite a 
number of people are spending the sum
mer at Corj>us Chrlstl this sea.son.

Isieal police offleers. with CTilef Rea 
presiding, held a short meeting In the 
station last night, concerning the money 
raised by the recent benefit ball for Of
ficer Newby. It was decided to place the 
entire amount, about 3554, In .a local bank 
at Mr. Newby’s dispnsjil. This plan was 
met with ai>provaI all around, and the 
money was deposited to<lay. The officers 
also decided to give another benefit hall If 
neces.sary. If Mr. Newby’s sickness con
tinued.

Claim Agent Buchanan of the Santa Fe 
has returned from a trip into the ter
ritory country.

The Santa Fe has announced another 
popular priced excursion to Galveston, 
August 20. l.imlt for return will be Au
gust 23. The round trip rate will be 34-60.

The Rork Island will run another coach 
excursion to St. Louis on August 13 and 
27.

Mrs. W. B. King, with her two children 
and her son. Will B. King. left this morn
ing for St. I.s)uls. After visiting the fair 
Mrs. King will go to Virginia, where her 
son expects to attend school next ycjir.

Mrs. Siitn David.son, accompanied by her 
daughtets. Miss Alice and MLss Lucile. left 
for the World’s Fair this morning. After 
visiting awhile In St. I»u ls. Mrs. I>avid- 
son will go to Waukesha, Wls., to be gone 
until Odola-r 1.

MEDAL CONTEST 
BT ^ C .  T. y,

It Waa Held at the City Hall 

Last Night and W as A t

tended by Many

Assistant City Attorney R. E. 

L. Roy Gives Interview on 

the Subject to The Telegram, 

Covering A ll Points

QUOTES CITY  CHARTER

Shows Where lliere Is Omis

sion in Municipal Organic 

Law \\ hicli Makes a l)iffer- 

en(?e \Mien the State Law 

Is to Be Invoked on Subject

Miss Julia Dinkins won the silver 
medal for the best recitati'in In the con
test given by the ladles of the local 3V. 
C. T. U. at the city hall last night.

A goiMl crowd of friend.- and parents 
were present at the eonte-it and interest 
did not lag from the begini.ing sia-cch to 
the last feature.

The stage was apf>roprl;itely decorated 
with such emblems as "The Saloon Must 
Go.”  and signs and (ilaeards heralding the 
evils of tobacco and cigarettes.

Rev. Luther Little oiHn<>«l the exercises 
with a prayer and then the program was 
hegtin.

The first feature was a song and marrh 
by a chorus of little girls. This feature 
was heartily apl>lauded.

Th rc -year-old Thelma Jones then sang 
a greeting song and In her tiny baby 
voice .scored a decided hit.

The regular prognim then followed and 
for over two hours the young girls de
livered their recitations. The first prize 
w.as aw'ardcd to Miss Julia Dinkins with 
"On the lo'high Valley Train”  as her 
subject.

The Judges were Mrs. Carr, Mrs. EIll* 
.son and W. W. Heathcote. Mr. Hea.th- 
cotc presented the medal. He also pre
sented Miss Maude Dinkins and Miss 
Alma Picture with a dollar each for ex
cellency In recitation.

The entertainment last night was got
ten up by Mrs. JuUa B. Hathaway of 
Kansas, who Is prominently a.ssoctated 
with W. C. T. U. work In that state. Mrs. 
Hathaway la visiting Mrs. S. R. J®"”  
this city, and while here 
give a speaking contest In 
yr. C. T. U. Another contest will be held
901X10 time iM'xt wook.

h u n d r e d  A C R E rO F  HAY BURNED
BAN ANTONIO, Texas July SO^A 

hmtdrad acres of hay of Henry Tounwt.
northwest of here, was 

rtroyad t»y Are laat night. The fire o r i^  
Ebs. Toamat BaatroyinB a bed

R. F. Ij. Roy, a.-dstant eltv attorney, 
being approach, <1 for an liiK rvi, w <m bond 
foif. itures In the city court. re|,lied:

"I am averse to ncwspaiM-r interviews, 
hut Inasmuch .as you Insi.xt on intt^rvii-w- 
ing tne about bond forf,*liurus in the cor
poration court. I am willing to tell you 
all 1 know about the matter. So pro
pound your quc.stlon«.”

' Why are bonds given for appearance of 
•lefenoanla in the corporation eoui t not 
coHeeted?”

He sviid: “ I will reply to your In- 
,|Uiry by lefcrilng you to the state laws 
and our city charter governing the for
feiture of bonds.

’ ’First, I refer you to artide 476 of the 
criminal proeedui»• of this slate, whi' h 
reads as follows: 'Whenever a defendant 
is bound by lecognlzaiKc or l>all bond 
to api>ear at an> term of a court and fa.Is 
to .appear on flie day set apart for t.iking 
U|» tlie iiiiniiutl d(K.-ket or any subse<|uent 
day when his ejise comes u|i f,*r trial, a 
forfeiture of Li.s reeogni^iiice or bail 
Is-nil sluill be taken.’

” .N, xt I refer you to artii-le 477 of tlie 
jtrooedure. whicli reads as fe llo w s : 
'|{ec<igniz:itM-e and bail hn:id- a ie  forfeit
ed in tlie follow ing maiiMei : 'I’he name of 
the <l--feniUt*it shall be railed distlneily 
lit tho <loor of the coui I hou.se. and if 
the defeial.ant d,K-.s not a(>pear within a 
jt ’a.sonable lime after sueh call is m ade, 
judgm, nt shall I r  eiilioed that the sl.ite 
of Texits recover of the defendant the 
antount of money in which he is iHiund. 
and of his suieties, tlw amount of moiie.v 
in which they are re.s|N-ctively bound, 
which Judgment shall state that the same 
will be matle final, unless giHsi cause b>* 
shown at the next term of the court why 
tho defendant did not appear.’

” I al.so refer you to article 479 ,if the 
procedure, which reads: ‘A citation shall 
be sufficient if It contain the following 
requisites.’ Among several requisites ap
pears the following: ’It (that is the cita
tion) shall notify the surety to appear 
at the next term of the court, and show 
cause why the forfeiture should not he 
made final.'

"Now. take up our eh.irter. Section 2 
of article 5 of the charter reads as fol
lows: ’There shall he no terms of said 
court (speaking of the corporation court), 
and said court sluill be deemed open from 
9 o’clock a. m. until 8 o’clock p. m. ev
ery day, Sundays alone being excepted, 
and all applicable rules relating to pro
cess. pleading, practice and proceilure 
now established for the county court of 
Texas shall apply In said corporation court 
in Fort Worth,’ etc.

” I concede that the city charter con
fers civil Jurisdiction on the corporation 
court for the forfeiture and collection of 
bonds, but from what I have Just shown 
you. the charter dm-s not point out the 
way forfeitures should be ma,le ami col
lected; the state Uiws do. but how ran 
we make the rules applicable In the state 
courts, when the charter explicitly says 
that there shall be no terms of the cor
poration court?

” If we sue,! on a forfeiture bon,l. we 
are of necessity compelled to l»e governed 
by the rules applicable to state courts in 
the forfeiture of bond.s. Wh,-n w,>uld we 
cite the sureties on the bond to apjiear? 
The law .says at the next term. We have 
no terms of court under our charter.

"The chart,-r is silent as to the manner 
In which bonds should be f,>rfeltured. 
therefore we are governed by the rule.s 
relating to procedure In state courts. 
Therefore, we are without authority to 
cite sureties on forfeited bonds to appear 
ajid show cause why a final Judgment 
should not ho entered against them. This 
is the ren.son we have never sued on a 
forfeited bond In the corporation court. 
This matter has been thoroughly dl.s- 
cussed with the city council, and with 
both Hty attome>-s since I have been a.s- 
slstant city attorney, and if you will ex
amine the amendments to our city char
ter submitted to our rej)re.scntatlves In 
the last iegi.slalure by the city council, 
you will find one covering this very de
fect, the forfeiture of lK>n',ls; but they 
failed to pass. Wliy. I do not know.”

"Are the bondsmen notlft,‘d of forfeit
ures?”  he W!is asked.

"Yes. an,l I believe In nine eases out of 
ten, the bondsmen either bring the dc- 
feinlants into the co,u-t after the forfeii- 
ur, . or they i>ay their fines and the 
c,»sts.”  answered Mr. Roy.

"Have any bonds l>een ooHerted under 
your administration.”  the reiMirter a.sked.

" i f  you mean su','d uiKin. no; lor the 
reason 1 have Just t,*ld you.

•’Why are bondsmen wh,ise names ap- 
I>ear on forfeite,! bonds remaining unpjild 
accepted as bondsmen In other eases, and 
why are jirlneiisils on forfeited bonds ac
cept e,l 11.S sureties on others lionds?”

"I have nothing in the w,*rld to do with 
the taking and the approving of bonds In 
the ,‘orp,»ratl,>n court. That Is a matter 
entirely with the poliee d, pnrtment. How
ever, i will sny this, that of the two 
hun,lre,l forfeitcl cjises, you spoke of the 
other ,lay In your imper. I honestly be
lieve a very small i>ercontage of that 
number failed to api*ear afterwanls. and 
had their eas, s disiiosed of in the proper 
manner. From my observation. I l>«Ueve 
the city has practically hint nothing In 
rases where there has been the f,,rfeltur« 
of bon,Is. Kither the suretl,‘s or the de
fendants th*‘mselv»'s e,ime into court after 
the Nxids have l>een forfeited, and i>ay 
the fine.s an,l costa adju,lged agjilnst them 
or stand trial and l>e eonvlcted or ac
quitted acconllng to the evidence In the 
0B.se.

" I  know Chief Ren and his force have 
been verv diligent In aotuehemling de
fendants wh,» forfeit their bon,Is. and in 
making bomlsmen pjiy the fine and costs In 
cases where the deh-ndunts esc.-ipe. I do 
not believe any man or set of men could 
be more diligent ttuiii they have lK*en. an»l 
under the conditions that now exist and 
have existed since 1 have ben  asalstant 
city attorney. I believe the very best Is 
now being done and has he, n done for 
the city of Fort Worth in forfeited cases 
that possibly could l>e done.”

m e s s a g e s  o f  CONDOLENCE
BT. PE'rERSl RG. July 3«.—Mcas.iges 

of condolcnse on the assa.ss»nation of M. 
Von Plehvc, lite  Russian mil ister of the

Interior, have been received from all the 
foreign governments by the govemmenl 
here. Secretary lU y  sent a telegram to 
Foreign Minister lauoedorff. and Sir 
Charles Hardinge. the BrltLsh ambasador. 
In behalf of King Edward and Queen A l
exandra. conveyed ezpres.sions of syin- 
luithy direct to the emperor. Ambas- 
aador McCormick telegrapheil an expres
sion of regret from Carlsbad, both to For
eign Minister l.aroadorfr and Ma,lame \’on 
Plehie. the widow of the deeeasiHl states
man. M. 3’on Plehve was a personal 
friend of Mr. and Mrs. McCormick, and 
fiequenlly visited the emhossy.

NEWS NOTES OF

Long Existing Dronth in A ri

zona Has Been Broken by 

Copious Rainfall and Cattle

men Have Good Prospects

MORE TH AN  A N  INCH

Institution Now Has Children 

of Former Graduates En

rolled for the Term

AUSTIN .Texa.s, July 30.—Dr. Samuel 
I ’eterson. the new a,ljunct professor of 
I>olitical Science in the University of 
Texas, com, s to Texas from the I ’ nl- 
verslty of N,ir;h Dakota, where he has 
been a.ssistant profess,)r of eonom.ics and 
social .Science for the past three years. Dr. 
I'eterson .si^nt most of his youth in Cali
fornia. After being admitted to the bar 
at lavs Aiigele.s in itj92. l)r. Peterson went 
east to eontimie his s:udi.s. He .•tiler,-.1 
3ale Univ,-rsily and received his 15. A. 
•logreo from that Instlturoii in IVtf.. Two 
yeats later h,- ree. ly. ,1 his Ph. D. degr-e 
from 3’nlo. th-n ,n t,r,,l the Yale law 
seho,il and r,>e,>ive,l the tlegree of LL. 15. 
eum Inude In IS',8. .md ,>f I*. C. L. In 
1899. In 1898 I)r. Peterson was awar,1e>l 
th,* J(thn I'otter jnaze. eonsi,h*red the 
hlgh,*st honor at 3'ale. for his essay on 
"Th,‘ Relation of Right to lotw .’ ’ Dur
ing the year 1899-190,1 Dr. Peterson trav- 
el,-,l in Europe. .‘*ince th, n he has Is en 
enp.-ig,',l it) the |»raoti,>e of law and In 
teaching. The subject of Mr. P»*t,*rson's 
Ph. I>. th*sis was "Institutional Slavery 
in .\meri,a;” that ,>f his I). C. L thesis. 
"The Origin an,l l'>eveIoi)m»nt of Causa 
In the Contractual Obligations of the Civil 
l<aw.”

Dr. William J. B.attle. professor of 
Gre,’k. who sp<*nt the s"h il,astle year ,*f 
1903-04 in f,>reign travel atnl study. is 
soOn to r, turn to this country. He will 
re-ent»T upon his work at th,* university 
at th’- b,*glnning of th,» coming session.

During the coming fall term H. W. Hill. 
M A., will substitute for A. G. Reed 
In the department of English. Mr. Reed 
Is finishing up his work ;it the University 
of Chicago for the degree of doctor of 
philosoiihy.

Owing to the Increase In the instructing 
force a number of new courses will be 
offered In the school of political science. 
Courses will l>e given In municipal gov- 
er.nmenL money and banking. Internation
al trade, eommerelal geography, colonial 
administration, labor problems, transpor
tation. modern business methods and 
taxation. In addition to the work an- 
nrunced In the catalogue. The school will 
be In charge of Dr. C. H. Huberlch. who 
will be assisted by Adjunct Professor Pet
erson and Instructor Miller.

Among the democrats who recelv’cd con
gressional nominations in this state at the 
recent primary were five graduates of the 
University of Texas—Morris Sheppard, 
Jack Beall. R. I*  Henry, A. S. Burleson 
and M. L. Broocks.

The University of Texas, a.s the head 
of the system of public education of this 
state. Is doing a great work In the train
ing of teachers, principals and superin
tendents for the public schools. Scores of 
bright young teachers leave their work 
and come to the university each year to 
Improve their scholarship and professional 
training and prepare themselves for bet
ter po.sltlons. The number of such stu
dents should raphlly Increase each year.

At the recent examination held at 
Dallas for admission to the bar. the two 
randid.Ttes receiving the highest grade 
were former stu,lents of the law depart
ment of the University of Texas. In this 
eonneetion It Is Interesting to record 
from the report of the committee on legal 
education to the meeting of the Bar As
sociation at Houston this year that the 
applications for examination f,>r entrance 
to the bar since July. 1903. were approxi
mately one hundred; an,l of these 97 per 
cent were graduates of law seho,>Is, or had 
received training In law schools. It also 
appears that among those who pa.ssed 
most successfully the onleal of the com
prehensive examination given by the vari
ous examining hoards w<*re gra,lu.ates of 
the University of Texas, they obtaining the 
highest averages among the applicants. 
This practical test of th" work being done 
In the law department of the university 
speaks for Itself.

It Is Interesting to note that,- while the 
University of Texas Is t-h's year’celebrat
ing her twenty-first anniversary, she has 
for the first time had the pleasure of 
welcoming as stu,ients a d:iughter and son 
of former graduates. M'ss TJlIlan J. 
33'alker. (Laughter of R C. Walker. LI,. B.. 
1884. of Austin, attended the department 
of literature, scL-nce and art; Frank 
Feullle of San Diego, son of Hon. Frank 
Feullle. LL. B.. 1888. attended the sum
mer sch,sil .an,l expects to enter the de
partment of literature, science and arts 
for the bachelor of arts d,*gree at the 
<K>mlng session. Afl,*r completing this 
course he will cnt,‘r the l.aw departmenL 
Now that the university has commenced 
to ,lraw piitmnage from its alumi. attend
ance from this source will in, rca.se from 
year to year.

It Is a well deserved tribute to the uni
versity that Dr, A. C. Scott of the school 
of engineering recently was railed upon 
to make a test of one of the largest pump
ing engines In T«xas. It lielongs to the 
San Antonio water works. This engine Is 
a vertical, triple expansion, and pumps 
against a nom'nal hea,l of 182 fi*et. Water 
of excellent (|iiaUty Is nl>Liined from arte
sian wells 8St> fe. t deep, and issues there
from into the suction main at a pressure 
of ab,iut fifteen poun,Ls per sqiiar,' Inch. 
Water tube Istliers of the vertical type 
are used to supply steam at 150 pounds 
pressure, and lignite Is the fuel. The 
test was a continuous run of twenty-four 
hours' duration. Fifteen men were em
ployed 'n eonneetion therewith. Including 
some of the university students and en
gineers. LYom th»* app,*arance of the
readings f,'r the twenty-four hours, ther** 
Ls ever>- Indication that the results cculd 
not have been more satisfactory. Rceonl- 
Ing pressure gauges used on the main 
steam water Intake obd water delivery 
showed that conditions were remarkably 
uniform throughout the test. A com
plete report w.Il soon be compiled by Dr. 
Scott, giving all details of the prepara
tions for any mrrylng out of the test, 
including an analysis and the ev.-iporatlng 
p(*wer of the lignite used an,l the efficien
cy of the engine. From approximate cal
culations the engine showed about one 
hundred and seventy million duty, which 
falls but little short of tha highest on 
record, which Is one hundred and seventy- 
eight minkm.

Pliooni.K Kojiorts One-fourth 

as nuieh I'recipitation in 

One Day as I ’snally Falls 

in One Year—C'oiii|mrative 

Fijruros for Auuust

New Orleans , . . . 74 88 I t .00
Oklahoma ......... 73 12 12 .00
Omaha .............. 7# 90 IL .V
Phoenix ............ 70 100 I t l .K
Pittsburg ......... 60 78 IL .00
Ilapid City ....... 68 82 IL .00
81. Louis ............ 70 84 12 .00
81 Paul ............ 62 74 8 2.42
San Diego ......... 64 72 IL .00
Santa Fe ........... 68 78 IL .11

The great ,lrouth In .4rizon:i, reported 
to have been liie most severe since the 
di.sa.slrous days of 1891, was broken 
yester,Iay by good rains in that section 
ot the country, prob.ahly meaning a 
saving of millions of d,>llars to the 
( attlemen.

I ’hoeiiix. where the average yearly 
I recipitution is only 4 indies, had rain
fall of 1.16 inches. D. S. Landis, official 
111 charge o f the local weather bureau, 
v. lio wa.*« f,irmerly stationed at I ’hoeniz, 
icports thai wlicn tlie rainfall reaches 
down in the valley to I’ hoenlx it is 
s.'ife t,i say that the rain lias fallen 
hack ttir,)Ugh tlie valley.

I ’rior to Oils rainf.-ill the conditions 
in tliat secti,m were most serious.

Tlie agricultural crop.-, were reported 
as suffering, garden truck generally 
doing better ilian the otlier er,>ps. Fruit 
wa.H poor i,n,i potatoes bail. Speaking 
of tile stock the I ’hoenlx Enterprise 
sai,l: "In a few .sections stock .are do
ing fairly w,'Il, hut generally they are 
•■suffering greatly and large numbers 
are ,lying. In many oases death occurs 
in \v.'it, r po,iis. int,> which cattle have 
VIa,led. hut from which they are too 
weak to wa,le after drinking heartily.”

Tucson .also roporte,! similar condi- 
' tions preilicting a w,*rse year than 1891,
1 wlicn from 40 to 60 per cent of the cat
tle ,iie,i for lack <>f water. In detailing 

! the situation the Tucson Star said: 
"'I'lie pr,-scnt se.asoii i-attle have lioen 
•lying ,>ff in great numbers in Southern 
Pnd S,»utheastern Arizona. The great
est hisses .are reported from the Cochise 
»*nd Graham county ranges. The San 
Simon Cattle Company are losing 

I heavily. It Ls state,! that they are 
j skinning not less than forty cattle 
j a day. who have fallen victims to the 
drouth and lack of feed, and yet there 
arc many In the canyons and elsewhere 
that are not found. These hides are. 
o f course, out on the market. I f  the 
drouth shouhl continue for two months 
longer the loss would be fearful to con
template. However, there is every rea
son to believe that within the next few 

! weeks summer rains w ill be with us 
and the danger w ill have passed.”

The ranges throughout Skull valley 
were also reported as being burned up 
while Northern Sonora reported the 
slock dying on every hand from drouth.

VER Y L ITT I.B  IN  TEXAS
In this state little rainfall occurred 

yesterday, <?uero, with .24 Inches and 
Corpus Christ! w ith .04 inches being 
the only government stations to report 
precipitation.

Generally fa ir weather with .-icattered 
showers Sunday is predicted for £last 
Texas.

TH E AUGUST FIGURES
The weather bureau has Issue,! a 

statement o f the conditions for August 
prevailing for the last nine years re
garding temperature, rainfall, etc.

This statement shows that the mean 
or normal temperatures for the month 
Is 84 degrees. The warmest August 
was that o f 1899. with an average tem
perature of 87 degrees, and the coldest 
that o f 1900 with an average of 81 de
grees.

The highest temperature reached in 
.August was 108 degrees on the 28th of 
the month. In 1901; the lowest temper
ature was 85 degrees on August 30, 
1900. The records In these two in
stances cover perlcls of five years only.

The average precipitation for the 
month Is 1.74 inches, four being the 
average number o f days with appre- 
riable rainfall. The greatest monthly 
precipitation was 4.78 inches In 1898, 
and the lowest In 1902, when there was 
merely a trace. The greatest amount 
of rainfall In any consecutive 24 hours 
fell July 31-August 1. 1901, the pre
cipitation .It that time being .77 Inches.

The average number of clear days for 
August Is 20. partly cloudy days 10, and 
cloudy days 1.

The prevailing winds for August 
have been from the south, with an 
.nva-rage hoiirlv veloi'ity of 10 miles. 
The highest vo lic ity  attained hy the 
wind was .38 miles from the smith, on 
August 21. 1900. The a ven ge  velocity 
o f the wlml is hascl on the records for 
four year;;.

rOTTON REGION BUIiLBnXN
Follow ing is the weather record tor 

the twenty-four hours ending at 3 a. 
m.. seventy-fifth meridian time, Sat
urday, July 30, 1904:

Temperature Rain- State of
Stations— Max. Min. fall, weather.

Abilene ........... 92 72 .00 Clear
Ballinger ......... 98 88 .00 Clear
f’ ccville ........... 92 60 .00 Clear
Blanco ............  92 66 .00 Clear
Prenham ..........  90 70 .00 Clear
Lrownvvood .. .  98 88 .00 Clear
Corpus Christ!. 84 76 .04 Clear
Cor.sicana .......  94 72 .00 Clear
f'liero ..............  94 70 .24 Clear
Dallas .............. 96 66 .00 Clear
Dublin .............  92 68 .00 Clear
Fort 3Vorth . . .  S3 72 .00 Clear
Galveston .......  86 78 .00 Clear
Greenville ........  96 66 .00 Cloudy
Hearne ............  84 68 .00 Clear
Henrietta ........ 100 72 .00 Clear
Houston ............ 92 70 .00 Clear
liu n triille  . . . .  94 70 .00 Clear
Kerrvllle .......  90 68 .00 Pt cldy
Tvimpa.sas ........  94 84 .00 Clear
Dmgvii-w ........  98 70 .00 Clear
Ni.i-ogdoches .. SO 66 .00 Clear
f'alestlne ......... 90 70 .00 Clear
Paris ...............  so 68 .00 Pt cldy
S-an Antonio . . .  S2 72 .00 Pt cldy
San Marcooa .. .  94 70 .00 Clear
Sherman ..........  S2 S4 .00 Pt cldy
Temple ............ 92 68 .00 Clear
T yler ...............  94 72 .00 Clear
3Vaco ...............  94 72 .00 Clear
tVaxahaehle . . .  96 70 .00 Clear
TVeatherford ... 98 72 .00 Clear
'Vhartoii ..........  94 88 T (Tlear

n iSTR K
Central

T  AVERAGES
No. Temperature. Raln-

Station— Sta. Max. Min. fall.
.Atlanta ....... ___  14 88 68 .06
.Augusta . .. . ___  n 88 68 .08
C'harli'ston .. ___  4 84 70 .08
Galveston ■> 94 70 .01
I.ittle Rock . ___  ir. 92 88 .00
Memphis .. . ___  15 90 66 .00
Mobile ......... .. . . 9 90 68 .02
M ontgomery ___  10 88 88 .34
New Orleans .. .  15 92 68 .10
( 'klahoma ___  10 96 70 .00
t*avannah ... ___  12 88 70 .04

{Acksburg ___  12 <•2 68 .00
1 33'ilmington . ___  10 84 €8 .22

REMARKS
The cotton belt is generally clear 

with hut light showers in a few lo
calities. Temperatures .are about nor
mal. Texa.s is ,-lear with no preclpiUi- 
lion of imporiauce.

D. S. LANDIS, 
Official in Charge.

TOE COOPS IN lEKAS
J. I. Conway, live stock agent tar ths 

Santa Fe railroad, has Just returned from 
a trip through the San Angelo oountry. 
He reports that there Is very little do
ing there in live stock circles, but that 
there Is considerable activity In rnttsa 
circles and that the movement from that 
part of the state tnis season will be very 
heavy. The people there estimated that 
there will be from 10.000 to 12,000 bales 
go to market from San Angelo alone.

The crop is doing well, and Is not In 
need of rain at the present time. Con
ditions generally in the San Angelo coun
try are very prosperous.

Mr. Conway says that there will be no 
cattle movement to amount to anything 
until In October. San Angelo stockmen 
fed conshlerahle cattle In the territory 
country and most of them are there ar
ranging to transport the fat stuff to mar
ket when the strike (Xinditions are Im
proved.

Efforts are being made to erect an oil 
mill at San Angelo, with fair prospects at 
success.

FORIM’ 1ST
The forecast f,»r Texas e-ipt o f the 

one hun,lre,lth meridian, issue,1 at New 
Orleans, ‘ s a- follows:

East Texas--Tonight, ger.er.illy fair; 
Sunday, pr,iliahly seattere,! sl-.oa-ers.

33 F.ATM EH < «lM >rri'»\S
D. S. L ',n,lis is e iod  i . i , ’ (■ il low ing 

statement ,*f w, *!• <■ !idi:ior,s this
morning:

High pressure •••; over the
c-artern slates l-̂  ' • . .1 the A t
lantic, a little ror.li • '  ’ ■ i’osition of
yester,lay ' '*■ pres
sure Is pusLltvr in f r '  -  * uorthwest,
tho p,*lnt of i ’ s 'VC ’ - '.ose being
ever 33'estern ( ’.«l *-.'*lo i.*>'*.' pressure
is over tlie w'*',t vortiou ,‘f tlie lake 
region, over K-ms.is and
another over New Ve\Tei> ami 33'e.si 
Texas.

The cotton belt is 1 •*■ with few
showers since !a.*̂ t '•>* >■' The tem-
|,(.-ratures are about ,,o *-*‘ '*i Minnesota 
and Arizona have b,-ea the centers of 
la infall during the " is t  : hours. St. 
la u l receiving 2.42 incLe-, :;nd Phoenix 
reporting 1.18.

Cool conditions nrev-itl in Wyoming 
and Utah, the current i.*mt>, r ilure at 
Ijiniler this morning was 42 degree.s. 
Thunder storms oecurr,',! at Motlena, 
St. Paul. Duluth. Omaha and Phoenix.

Texas Is clear. No rain In «tnte ex
cept .24 at Cuero. Temperatures con
tinue about normal.

W EATH ER HKfORH 
Follow ing Is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain In 
inches:

Temperature Rain-
Stations— Mln. Ms-'. 3Vlnd. fall.

Chicago ............. 66 .*'* 22 T
Denver ..............  60 88 It. T
lismphls ............. 70 89 It. .00

A BALE TO TH E  ACRE
AUSTIN, Texas. July 30.— The farm

ers of Travis county are now naying 
that they w ill raise one bale o f cotton 
to the acre if the present indicatkins 
continue. This w ill prove one o f the 
most prosperous years that the farmers 
liave had in many years.

That first bale o f cotton which was* 
received here a few  days ago from the 
Jefferson Johnson farm has been 
placed In a local cotton broker’s o f
fice here on exhibition. It w ill be 
sold to the highest bidder next Monday 
morning.

JEFF JOHNSON FINDS WEEVILS
AUSTIN, Texas. July 30.—Jefferson 

Johnson, secretary of the boll weevil 
board, made a trip some six or eight 
miles into the country yesterday, and 
when he returned said he saw more wee
vils depredating on the cotton than he 
had ever seen at this season of the year. 
The farmers along the route had observed 
the same thing and were very much dis
couraged.

Mr. Johnson said further: In my opin
ion no more bolls will mature from this 
date, and ah the cotton Texas will raise 
this year, where the weevil has appeared, 
will be from bolls already matured.”

MANY BOLL W EEVIL
CLEBURNE. Texas, July 30.—G. A, 

Hall, under Dr. Knapp of Houston, a 
government expert, has completed Inspec
tion of the cotton crop of John.son coun
ty. He finds boll weevil In great num
bers. He also states that the ralnS* fol
lowing the recent drouth have (aiused 
cotton to shed, cutting the prospective 
yield several thousand bales in the 
county.

PET A N IM A LS  CAN
BE  DISPOSED OF

AUSTIN. Texas. Jly 30.—The Texas 
statute for the protection of game, e s y -  
cially deer. Is so strict that people wno 
ewn pet animals of this kind are very 
chary about disposing of them In th* 
season when the law Is In force.

Very recently a gentleman In a <x>unty 
In East Texas had a pet deer for whloii 
he was offered a nice price. He declined 
to sell until the attorney general waa ap
pealed to for an opinion on the subjecL 
The letter was written and Judge K  C. 
3Valker, office assistant, replied as fol
lows ;

•’The game law of 1903 is by Its terms 
limited to wild animals and wild fowls. 
It is the opinion of this department that 
the law does not prohibit the sale or 
shipment of a pet deer.”

TO OPEN POOL ROOMS

Denison People Will Have a Chanos ts 
Play the Ponies

DENISON, Texas, July ,30.-Arrang*- 
ments are about completed to open 
pool room. “The Races." They have been 
closed for several weeks, owing to ths 
action of the Western Union Tdegrsph 
Company.

mailto:3515@5.30
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in achieviny ofllcc. Some men who are 
not fit to Uck the boota of William Ran
dolph Hearat, erea suppoelny that half 
that haa been eaid about him la true,
have groverned cities and taken millions 
from the pockets of the people.

Then. In the face of these known 
wrongs, why critk-ise a man who had an 
ambition, and set about accotnpllshlng ;t.

The bootblack on the corner has a legal 
and moral right to strive for the position 
of president, or any other oltlce within 
the gift of the people.

The humblest toiler has a right to a.s- 
plre to any height. He has a right to 
argue and plead and sTlte and use all his 
force, all his genius, in the effort to rise.

There is a lot of liberty left In this 
grand country, and it is for the good of 
the country that it Is so.

When the tlnal test came Mr. Hearst 
was turned down. He was not wanted, 
and his situation was no better or worse 
than that of thousands who have striven 
and lost. He exercised his prerogative as 
an American citizen, paid his bills and 
heard the populace cheer the man 
was selected.

A Recdi.ll 
To Honor

By
E D W IN  L .  S A B I N

Copyrfffht, J30S, by Edirin L. Sabin

BETTER STAY AT HOME
(Jet the Panama idea out of your head.
I f  you have packed your trunk and 

thrown up your Job, unpack it and ask 
your former employer to take you back.

There are a few thousands of young 
fellows In this country who have an idea 
that in the construction of the great ca
nal fat Jobs win go begging, and that it 
will be a fine thing to chuck up the $30 
a month place on the farm and draw $300 
every thirty days on the great ditch.

Applications for places are reaching the 
canal commission at the rate of 1,000 a 
iday already. In the face of the fact that 
there ara no places at the commission's 
Blsposal.

Some time there will be a lot of work. 
And undoubtedly the rate of pay will be 
Ibigli. But you couldn’t stand i t  There 
Isn't a more pestiferous hole on the globe 
than that same canal site. The climate 
N  as different from that of the United 
tfltates as dark Is from daylight. Strange 
fevers, that slay almost in a night, 
abound, and disease is to be found every- 
yrhere.

Undoubtedly, all that can be done to 
snake the surroundings healthful will be 
hone; but even then it is probable that 
the digging of the canal will be done at 
Che cost of thousands of human lives. The 
men woo work and survive will be large
ly those who have grown up In hot coun
tries. who are used to killing labor and 
srbo are physically stronger than the av
erage American.

I f  you have any kind of a position that 
Bays you decently and h.as a future in 
I t  you will be wise to get the Panama 
Idea out o f your head. If, when the time 
eomes, you will go, and have a family, in 
fusUce to them get your life Insured, if 
any insurance company will take the risk.

It is the American way. and so far it ; 
ha!» proven succe.ssful in the aggregate. ,

I f the time ever conies when it shall j 
be deemed a crime for any man who 
shall be possessed of enough reputation to 
be received in public life to aspUe to any 
position, no matter how exalted, then 
will American liberty have become a 
farce.

There appears to be more to be ex
plained about the taking off of F. Kent 
Loomis. Mystery and ssiggestion of crime 
hang over the affair, the thorough clear
ing up of which seems to Involve more 
details of the now celebrated Abyssinian 
treaty. It seems incredible that Loomis’ 
companion. Elli.s, should have completed 
a mission instructed by the assistant sec
retary of state to his own brother. The 
manner in which Ellis proceeded with the 
state documents seems to Indicate that 
tiie mysterious disappearance or death of 
a personal representative of the United 
States was a trifling matter. I f Ellis did 
proceed wjth papers Intrusted to another.
Is no explanation to be asked? There is 
that about the T.oomls affair so unusual 
that the American people have a right to 
the fullest information concerning the en
tire proceeding.

theater Harold Durr eagerly gazeil 
across the track, looking for Alice. Ue

The different factions that have here
tofore existed within the democratic

"nBLLO. OLD MAM T  

knew that opposite to him. somewhere
party are now getting so close logetherj amid the ctrrlagee ranged Inside the 
It is difficult to determine who Is whoj rail, was her snowy parasol with It.s 
and which was the other fellow. Pe-1 floating mfiles of chiffon. It seeme<l 
hold how blessed It is for brethren to* to him that this parasol—her parasol— 
thus dwell together In amity wh4̂ Ie’ ought to stand oat before him blazoned 
would-be leaders may be skulking In! with the word "Alice." But fifty, a 
the brush with a blunderbu.ss loaded I hundred, parasols, all snowy, nil mass- 
to the muzzle with schemes or so-! ed In chiffon, met bis straining eyes, 
called reformation and reorganization.] When some months previous to this 
At this stage of the game It looks a.si date Mr. Redding had awakened to the 
though Mr. Bryan 1s about the onlyi **̂ ot the acquaintance, ostensibly 
prominent member of the party w h o ! daughter and young
needs reform ing and reorganizing. Durr was assuming a more serious

I aspect he very promptly set his paren- 
Over in Mississippi a new town has squarely upon the whole affair.

been established which It is proposed 
tc name Vardaman, a fter the present

RANK IN G R ATITU O r
It has been repeatedly announced and 

perhaps Is commonly believed that the 
•'Standard Oil crowd”  Is against Presl 
dent Roosevelt In the present campaign. 
The Roosevelt organs admit It with a 
frankness that is captivating. The re- 
noval of William Rockefeller's name from 
the list of campaigm managers of the 
Union League Club was accomplished with 
high dramatic effect. There Is left no 
ground for doubt that the Roosevelt man 
Bgers are resigned to having it generally 
onderstood that the "Standard Oil crowd” 
Is opposed to Roosevelt.

Maybe It is true. But If it Is, then the 
"Standard Oil crowd”  is guilty of an act 
ef blackest ingratitude. That might, or 
might not, be strange.

Of all the monopolies that have profited 
by Roosevelt rule the Standard Oil Is 
fbe fattest and the most favored.

It has been sustained, or at least It 
has been free from Interference, in the 
Aiost effective system of “ restraint of 
trade”  known In commercial history.

It  has been allowed to disregard all laws 
In producing its IS per cent dividend for 
stockholders, with no official act or official 
word to make It hesitate or fear.

Other monopolies have been proceeded 
Against or threatened, but the Standard 
Oil Company has been strictly unmo
lested.

Moreover, throughout the entire Rooee- 
relt administration the Standard Oil bank 
has been given the use of the old cu.stom 
house in New York free of tax and in 
receipt of a rental from the government.

It may be that the Standard OU crowd 
Is ungrateful for all this. It must be 
so. since the Roosevelt organs are so 
roetferously admitting IL

But It would strain the most elastic Im
agination to And what more the Standard 
Oil erowd might hop* to get from the 
Parker adralnistratioB than It is getting 
from the present one.

I f  it has overlooked anything It wants. 
It is a strange and unaccountable over- 
Aigbt.

j A  WORD FOR HEARST
' Just a word for William Randolph 
Uearst.

Politically, he Is down and out. Be- 
eause be is in that unenviable position 
ke Is being lambasted from Maine to Call- 
Cnmia. and being told that he is a fooL 
and baa been a fool from the time that 
be laid tbe Wirtw for the capture of the 
presidency on the democratic ticket.
I Borne very bad people have succeedcsd

For tbe present an engagement w.ss 
quite out o f the question. Harold was 

. , only a clerk, who, although he pos-
governor o f hat .state. An application; abundant plans and ambitions,
to the po.stal authorities at Washing- 
ton for the establishment o f a post- ^
office is returned with the information courae cense. I f  in time Harold proved 
that It cannot be granted as the presl- worthy, socially and In a business way. 
dent objects to the name. Perhaps If; possibly he might again try hla chances, 
the town was called Booker it would i ThuA midst tears and vows from 
be made a presidential office from the. tjje daughter and indignant protestr- 

Mr. Roosevelt should not allow tlons and resolves by tbe lover, Mr.start
his personal animosities to cau.se in
convenience to the people o f any com
munity.

Friends o f Mr. Bryan are rising up 
In a few  localities in defense o f his 
course In the presidential campaign, 
but they are putting up a week effort. 
The fact o f the business la that the 
course o f Mr. Bryan Is almost Indefen
sible. Harmony Is what the democracy 
reeds at this time, and It 1s no time 
for talk o f reformation and reorgani
zation. The Job on hand Just at this 
time Is the reformation of the republi
can party through its enforced retire
ment from power.

An effort is being made by the 
Columbian congress to declare^ null 
end void all treaties with the United 
States, together with a severance o f all 
diplomatic relations, as a result o f the 
Panama canal. W hile that course!

Bedding cv-led hla point Harold en
tered upon an Indefinite term of proba
tion.

The odds were In favor of Mr. Red
ding finally yielding. He aaw that bis 
daughter ▼ jlb utterly miserable, and. 
after all, Harold’s character was abov» 
reproach. Poverty waa the lad's only 
drawback, one which the banker was 
strongly conaldcrlng remedying.

Still today, as for many foregoing 
days, Harold was on one side of the 
track. Alice on the other.

It was now 3 o'clock. Several races 
had been dispatched, and the next upon 
tbe programme wnu of intense local in
terest It was a t-onfest In which were 
entered, two horses which had long 
been keen rivals, whose owners had 
agreed to make this match a decisive 
test.

The fever of speculation was waxing 
more and more turbulent In the crowd. 
Harold himself bad no Idea of wager-

HE f-tlr grounds were a kalei
doscope. concentrating at tbe 
race course in a tossing sea of 
color, for the Kirby fall racing 

meet was In full blast, and this was the 
great day upon its week’s programme. 
Town and country mingled—a restless, 
babbling, good natured throng, occupy
ing. rank on rank^tler on tier, e>ery 
Inch of vantage space, or streaming 

ho over the surrounding turf.
I Sitting In the middle of the ampbl-

would appear somewhat o f an emollient 
to Columbian dignity. It w ill not re
store the lost provinces. It Is too late 
to clo.se the stable door when the steed 
located behind it has been abstracted.

W hile states In the eastern corn belt 
are mourning over the poor prospect i 
for corn this year, dovrti here in sunnj 
Texas the corn crop is already made, 
is o f bumper proportions, and a por
tion o f It is already being marketed. 
We do not claim to be In the great corn 
belt down here, but when we do go a ft
er a corn crop we make the so-called 
errn states look like 30 cents.

Ing. lie  had boon brought up to be- 
I lleve that betting was wrong. Besides. 
I be could not afford to bet, and It was 
I his theory that usually the winners are 
I those persons who do not vitally care.
I However, everybody around him was 
i betting. Kverybotly was talking horse. 
I Everybody was telling of prospei'tlve 
gains. Bantorlngs, gay assertions, play
ful throats, flew thick and fast. Men

brain was bnzzing. Tbe contagion had 
been too unbridled to bo resisted. Half 
nnconsciously hia fingers were cruin- 
pling and creasing a ten dollar bill In 
bis pocket—all the money he owned.

Should he lot the opportunity pass 
by? Dicky Saddler’s tip -it had come 
like a command. Dicky ought to know. 
He was inveterate at the races, and he 
always won—that Is, nearly always.

Mastered by no Impulse to venture as 
far as b® d a i^  be elbowed to a
spof whence be could read the figures 
chalked on the board beelde a book
maker's box. Seven Up was selling at 
odds of 5 to 2.

WTuit a chancef With his $10 he could 
gain $25. Ho would use the money to 
Start a savings bank account for him
self and Alice. Ue bad tried his best 
to save, but had b«*n unable. Surely 
In such a cause betting was not wicked.

Thus he reasoned.
I f  only he had more money available. 

Bnt tbe $10 was the extent. Of course 
there In his hip pocket reposed the $100 
that he bad n'wlved Ju«t ns he had 
been closing the office for the half holi
day. It was part payment on a piece 
of real estate. Mr. Bentliorno, his em
ployer. ha»l gone, and the safe was 
locked, BO Harold had placed the five 
twenty dollar bills securely In his 
pocket until the next d.ay.

Now, not for on Instant did be con
sider intrenching upon this sum. No. 
be was sane even if he was excited. 
And he was honest.

Suddenly he csst beiltatlon to the 
wlnd.s. He stepped forwatxl and hand
ed hi.s bill to the bookmaker.

“On .Seven I ’p," he said.'
In exchange he received a bit of gray 

card, like a ticket, with hieroglyphics 
on It which 8ignitit>l that he bad wa
gered with bookmaker No. 8 $10 to $25 
that Sc'ven Up would pass the wire 
first

As he was pocketing the ticket and 
taking refuge tn the thought that If be 
lost •* 'twouhl all l)« the Bnme in a hun
dred years" his eyes em-ountered the 
eyes of Mr. Benlhorne, who was but a 
few yanl.s distant In the crowd. Mr. 
Bentliorno smiled and .shook his head. 
He must have witnessed the transac
tion. Harold, with a guilty sensation, 
he knew not why, smiled In return and 
sought a place In the amphitheater 
above.

Hardly had he seated himself ore tho 
race was called. The horses gathered 
at the po.st. In the amphitheater some
body stood the better to .see. Then tho 
movement spread like a wave, and the 
whole amphitheater waa on its feet. 
Somebody brazenly climbed upon a 
chair. Immediately tbe brazen throng 
climbed upon its chairs also.

The horses fidgeted. A wait, a shift
ing of positions, a warning from the 
starter-down they came; a cheer—they 
were off! And a very pretty start It 
w a A

"Imp! Imp! Go It, Imp!"
"Seven Up! Seven Up!”
"Mascot!”
Voices shouted and ahrleke<l in exul- 

tatinn, entreat}' and encouragement. 
Hubbub reigned, engulfing alike the 
frenzied and the self possessed. Just

tain his advice, tell the police,'do som*- 
thing, something, sonic—ah, but would 
Mr. Benthome credit his atory? Ordi
narily. yea. On this occasion, no. Ha 
had seen (be bet laid—in truth, a ten 
dollar bet, but what was there as proof 
of tbe amount? Tbe ticket? It had 
lieen torn to shreds. Uls word? I f  he 
hsd wagered $10. why might not he 
have wagered $100, comparatively lit
tle money to bo placed on a favorite?

Ilarpld could ^ee Mr. Benthome 
listeiiing to Qi* talc, could see him gaz
ing penetratlngly with those troubled, 
accusing eyes; could see him at the 
close sorrowfully walking away, speak
ing not a ayllable in condemnation, but 
with a manner—ob, a manner!

No, he could not face Mr. Benthome. 
The result would be the same In any

us SPBANO TO BIS FBBT. 
behind Harold a woman leaned for
ward and, snapping her fingers, scream
ed Incessantly:

“Come on. Seven Up! Come on. Sev
en Up! Come on. Seven Up!”

Harold, outwardly unaffected, said 
nothing, but with fervent curiosity fol
lowed the struggling bunch of hor>M*.s. 

"Seven I ’p! Come on. Seven Up!” 
"Imp will win,” calmly announced a 

man beside Harold, closing his fleld-
were coming and going, liearliig reports | with a satisfied snap 
of doings ill the betting ring, for, de
spite the pretendetl efforts on the part 
of the meet offli'ials, underneath the 
amphitheater pools were selling at a 
lively rate.

Harold felt himself alone inert He 
was pervaded by vague discontent

It |j to be presumed that SecretaVyi Everybody was winning; nobody was i 
Hay. in consequence of the continued! losing, ezcent the pool sellers, and they 
seizure of American cargoes on board were legitimate spoil.

To quiet hla unrest he arose and 
■trolled out toward the stairs. Im-

British merchantmen by the Russian 
navy, w ill soon proceed to demand Ad
miral Skrydioff a live or the Grand

Around the last turn. Into the home 
stretch, adown the home stretch, sped 
the horses, all but the two leaders en
veloped In eddying dust.

“ Imp! Imp! Imp!"
"Come on. Seven Dp! Come on. Sev

en Up! Come on. Seven Up!”
A waving of hats and parasols, a vol

ley of cries, and the race was won, but 
not by Seven Up.

" I  lost a dollar!”  Harold heard the 
woman liehlnd him bemoaning. He ab-
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case. lie  was dlsgrnceil. One hundred 
dollars was not much, but it was more 
than he could restore. To some it 
would mean nothing; to him it meant 
ruin. Wliut a fool ho hud been!

And so his hopes of Alice were now 
as worthless as tliosc bits of gray paste
board underfoot, where disappointed 
holders had contemptuously thrown 
them. No doubt It waa just as well. 
Alice must be learning to forget him— 
very llkoly, among her gay compan
ions, already had forgotleu him.

He pulled himself together with a 
Jerk and hurriedly made for an exit 

When he arrived at his room he had 
his cour.se plauned. Forsooth, his choice 
of course.  ̂ was limited. It was an ex
planation with bis employer face to 
face or a note that would explain when 
the writer was far away. The latter— 
he would accept the latter. It was the 
easier solution.

They would not pursue him. to ap
prehend him, defaulter tliough he might 
be styled. He would quietly drop from 
view, and obloquy, denunciation and 
sermon would not reach him. Alice 
would be rid of him, probably gladly 
after her father had In glee borne to 
her Uie news upon hearing it  

An envelope lying upon the table at
tracted bis glance, a blue envelope, ad- 
dre.ssed to him in her handwriting, a 
bandwriting every dot and curve dear 
to him, treasured on many a scrap 
locked within his trunk. With devour- 
Ing eyes he scanned the contents;

DaarMt Harold—Baps has relented. 
Come quick, quick, quick 1 All Is arrsng- 
•d. It s perfectly lovely. Come quick, 
right after dlnuor tonight I con hardly 
wait Lovingly, ALICE.

P. S.—Isn’t It grand?

Brave little sweetheart! He bad done 
her wrong. She had not forgotten hhu; 
she hud nut wavered. Resisting bribe 
and derisioii, she had cluug steadfastly 
to him, wt*ok after week, and now she 
had conqueritl.

Too lute? Should lie say. “Too late?” i 
Should ho l>e the deserter? Should ho ! 
fall her? No, and again no! Her words \ 
had re.stored his courage. Sho loved i 
him; she had rallied In liis side Just In i 
this hour of need, and no longer was he 
a eravon. He would not flee hls ro- 
spenslbilities, by hls action acknowl
edge hls guilt and abandon her to the 
grHceJe.ss task of defending the name 
of a recreaiiL He would remain and 
defend his own name. Alice would be
lieve In him aud would not cast him 
off.

He drew a long breath and squan>d 
hls shoulders. lie  would go to Mr. 
Beuthorne’s bouse and await him and 
tell lilm all. Mr. Benthome might be 
charitable; If not charitable, merciful. 
He ought to have told Mr. Benthome 
In the grand stand. It was to be a 
hard coufes-don, but confi'ss he would 
and meet the issues.

And after Mr. Benthome he would 
tell Alice.

He reread the note, kissed it and ten
derly placed It In the inside pocket o f 
hls coat; then, strangely buoyant, ho 
went out of the door bent upon bis mis
sion.

Hwgo anfi Garibaldi.
The French poet Victor Hugo, whom 

Tennyson addressed as “ victor in 
drama, victor In romance,”  sent an_____ ________  V . . p o l l e d  onward, he descended and In an "traoted from bis pocket hls ticket and

Duke Michael dead as reparation. These 1 Instant was seized by the mob gyrating I ■tolcally scattered It In pieces. No more I jjnpaMloned but little $nown poem on 
United States are not to b« trifled with* *hout tbe bookmakers’ stands. I dotting for him. He had learned his ■ Mentana In 1867 to Gar-
on the eve of a republican presidential] A band clapped him on the shoulder, ! “ " ‘I received what he de-
election. j 1*0 heard a voice in his ear: j ®orved.

Hello, old man! Want a good thing?" ■ Mechanically he put hls hand back to
tbe aid of the muse, replied In verse, of 
which the then exile In Guernsey ex-

E. G. Senter has launched a monthly. He twisted bis neck and looked be-, «»<^’‘taln that the hun-, apprwlatloa In the following
publication at Dallas called ‘'The| hind him and saw that the speaker *̂ *’**̂  safe. During the Interest at-I  ̂ tous wo 
Lantern.” the special object of which '^ a «  Dicky Saddler—red faced little tbe race he had
appears to be the Justification of ! Wcky, a race track habitue. I - i Moccabomis: o'riando'^^aent a copy'* of
Bryanism padt and present. Mr. Sen-J “ I'ni not betting." replied Harold. j > 'nnt. KmptyT* With nn abrupt, vers«a to Charlemagne; Frederick tha 
ter is an easy and fluent writer but it I PShaw," scoffed Dicky, "ru t tightening of his heartstrhigs hls Second addressed odea to Voltaire. He-
is to be apprehended that he will sooni>;o«'- on .Seven U p-lt’s a cinch. explored. Scarcely could wTtrdc%‘*^otlon7he‘I ^ ^ ^ ^
smoke the globe of hls Lantern If he '̂"Ot. Tip otralght from the stable and Iwlirte t lem. Empty, empty, emptyl which you addressed to mo. and in which
adheres to his snDsrent iiollcv ' * *̂ ”OW what I ’m saying. See?”  And liad la-tm robljcd. probably by some you sposk to the soul of Italy la the Un-
sdheres apy^rent ponp . lietting ring. f^age of France. The same brMth of

The EUzsbethtown (Ky.) saloon keeper Ilnrold puslied through the throng I sprang to hls feet, urged by an » de^*^lMpTi^s**jro^'?itirgr«At 
that hit Carrie NaUon with a choir must ' and on the outskirts sought a comer Insplrh’ lon lo seek o:-. Mr. Benthome thoughta. Farewell iUuatiloua friend, 
keep a tierce brand | where he udght stop and think. Hla , him, explain to him, ol>- [  —London Telegraph

A\^etaU e Prepardtionfor As-
simaating iheFood andfiegute- 
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Promotes Digp3 lion£hecrruh 
ness and Rest.CoBlains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
N O T  N A R C  o t i c  .
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/InwfM Se$Jr'
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W orm s.()onvulsioi\s ,Fe ven  sh 
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FocSurale Signature o f

N E W  Y O R K .

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

GASTNU
For InftintB and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

- j

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

MSTOIIII
TNS eCNTAwM sewe*wT. acw vena oiw.

• .< ■; 
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Cold R-.efreshmer\ts!
Having increased our facilities, we will deliver to your homes, b »  
tween 7 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Bottled Beer Packed in Ice
2 pint bottles of any Beer. .25c 
4 pint bottles of any Beer..50c 
6 pint bottles of any Beer..70c 
1 dozen pints of any Beer $1.35

Dozen pints Crown Beer. .$1.25 
Quart Green River Whisky $1.00 
Pint Green River W’hlsky..50e 
Bottle Duffy’s Pure Malt. .$1JM

H .  B R A N N  & C O
Both T e lephones No. 342

Siotice to 
Scouseho/ders
Durinjy the HOT SEASO N the demand for Gas 
Stoves for cooking makes it necessary for ns 
to receive notice of your requirements of GAS  
STOVES, to insure prompt deliveries. More 
than 2000 stoves installed in Fort Worth. 
Keep your kitchen cool, your cook in ^ood 
humor and your expenses down, by ordering a 
Gas Stove TODAY. Every user of Gas Stovea 
m Fort Worth will testify to the Economy, 
Convenience, Cleanliness and Good Hesults ox 
Gas for Cooking.

t e l e p h o n e  I h e  C a ^  C o .  V h o n e  2 0 6

mJ'Ort HOorth £ight and Slower Co,

SP E C IA L
-  R A T E S

Eureka S p i ^ s ,  A rk .....................$14.50. Limit 30 days
Chica^, m s . .................................$30.90. Limit 60 days
^ tro it , Mich. • • • ; . . ................... $46.55. Limit 90 days
^ k i n a w ^ y ,  M ich....................$39.95. Limit 60 d a ^
Petoskej, ^ c n ...............................$38.90. Limit 60 days
St. lK)uw, Mo..................................$31.05. Limit Dec. 15
St. Louu, Mo................................. $25.90. Limit 60 days
St. Louis, M a . .............................. $21.40. Limit 15 days
MUwaukee, W is ............................. $30.95. Limit 60 days
Waukesha, W is .............. ............... $31.15. Limit 60 d a ^

Wheat Building. J. 3 . MORROW.
Phones No. 2. q . P. & T. A.

S P E C I A L ,  C A R S  V I A  U N T E R L J I ^ B a .IV

Th* Iwt< 
part lea.

>aa U  greaarea ca r  
*«a« at law ratea.

G B jn n A i. F A a cB x a B i



1 r  .

tnucb like the blossom* 
i flower. Its bsAutv aqd 

perfect! on depends em re lj 
upon the care bestowed npoo 
its parent. Expectant mothers 
aboold hare the tenderest care. 
They should be spared all worry 
and anxiety. Tney ehoeld eat 
plenty of good nourishing food 
and take gentle exercises. This 

will eo a long way toward preaerv- 
ing toeir health and their beauty 
as well as that of the little one to 
come. But to be absolutely sure 
of a abort and painless labor they 

should use

Mother^s
Friend

L

tioa. Tnis it a ttmple lioimtnt, w^gh 
is to bs epplisd extsrnaUjr. It ffess 
stTSOirth and vii^or to ths masclas and 
prsrants all ot tnadiacomfortaot prea. 
aaacjr, which womea used to t h i »  
were ahsolntely necessary. 'Whao 
Mother's Friend is used there is no 
dsaaer whatever.

Om Mother’s Friend at the dmx 
Store, Ml per bottle .

m  HUDFICLD RfeUUTOR CO.
ATLANTA. QA.

WHU tar Mr Om Itouk, ■* Satar. Baky la Bora.’*

KE^LLER
M a n
M a K fi'f  ih e

Sells good bugETles on the install
ment plan. Paints them, too. 
Makes them look as good as new. 
Sets your tires w hile you wait. 
Sets them cold. W heels last 
three times longer.

Seewad aad Throokm ortoa Streets

S P E C IA L  R A TE9
0 = V I A = = 0

M.K.&T.RV.
|i.## to Houston and return, account 

state democratic convention. Tlcket.s 
AS sale July 31 and August 1. f in i l  
liait for return August 7.

W.SO to Grandview and return, ac
count A. F. and M. grand lodge. 
iTMkets on sale August 6 and 7, final 
diwlt August S.

IK  .00 to Portland. Ore., and return, 
scaount American m ining congre.ss. 
TMcets on sale August 15. 16 and 17. 
flasl limit sixty days from  date o f

Ml .15 to Boston, Mas.s ,and return, ac- 
tomit O. A. R. encampment. Ticket.^ 
wasale August 11. 12 and 13, final lim it 
||SP return August 20, w ith p r lr ilege  of 
'extension to September 30 by deposlt- 
t ig  ticket with Joint agent and on pay- 
■•ot d f extension fee.

IlMO to Galveston and return, ac- 
**aal reunion Scotti.sh R ite  Masons.

on sale Augu.st 13 and 14, final 
fc lt  for return August 21,

Ml ta San Francisco and return, ac- 
Knights Templar.s and Odd Fel- 

> IMF iMstlngs. T ickets on sale August 
S® to September 10. lim it fo r return 
Mtober 23. T. T. McOONALD.

Ticket Agent M. K. &T. Ry.

Spend Your Vacation
At One of the 

Populnr

TEXAS
StMMEB BESORTS

REACHED VIA

I. & G. N.
t l 9  M  CORPUS CHRIST!
▼ I WiwU AND . RETURN.
J lQ  o n  BOERNE
▼ l a i g U  AND RETURN.SidSfl *̂ER<̂VILLE
¥ l■ » iU U  AND RETURN.

Sfl nn kingsland
T i I t V U  AND RETURN

m a r lin
a n d  r e t u r n .

TIckata on gala daily, 
limited 60 days.

5 1 ^  t ic k e t  o f f ic e ,
809 Main Street.

_________ t h e  fo r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m

SUMMER SPASM NO. 5

Butler, first man up for Paris, threat
ened to give the boys in blue a run for 
their money .getting a double to start 
with and coming In without extending 
him.self on the succeeding outs. This run 
ended the threat. I ’ari.s was not able 
again to get in the game until the ninth, 
when Chri.stman fell considerably down, 
lost control, gave a base on ball.s to Du- 
g.tn with the bases full, forcing Butler 
across the plate. Walsh scored on Fetx' 
out to Dunn and a base on balls was pre
sented to Zook. Cabane.ss’ fly to Reitx 
prevented another man from coming In. 
though all the bases were again with 
tenants.

Sullivan was retired in the first Inning 
op a hit to Welter. Reitz got his pa.«s 
stole second and third and scoretl on 
Punn'.s out to secomi. Turner struck out 
two men In the second and Black filed to 
second. Christman hit safe for first In 
the third, but wa.s caught by Turner try
ing to annex an extra. Sullivan made 
first on choice, stole second. When DLsch 
hit for a safety to center he tried for the 
plate, but was caught nut.

Poindexter scored in the fifth on an er
ror of center, and a long hit to renter by 
Black, an amateur, who wa.s In the game 
behind the bat.

In the sixth Dunn got assistance on an 
error, but wa.s caught pilfering second. 
Will.**’ two-b.agger developed into a run on 
hits hy Poindexter and Boles. Poindexter 
was caught at the plate bv a long throw 
from center of Boles' two-l)agger.

Sullivan's tally in the seventh and Wills’ 
home run in the eighth made a tl<^ total 
of six runs. The .score:

FOP.T WOP.TH.
AB. R. BH. p o . a . K

while Salm and Maloney hit the ball hard 
and often for Corsicana. The score; 

CORSICANA.

Sullivan. If .............  2 1
Heitz. ss ................. 1 I
Disch. cf ................. 4 ®
Dunn. 2 b ..................  4 0
Wills, l b .....................4 2
Poindexter, rf ...........4 1
I?ol. .s. 3b ...................4 I
Flack, c ...................4 *1
Christman, p .........   3 0

1 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1

8 27

0
2
0
2
0
0
3
0
0

Totals ............... 36 6
PARIS

AB. R b h . p o . a . E. 
2 2 1 1  
1 1 13 0
0 0 5 2
0 2 0 
0 0 3
0 0 2 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

Butler. If .................  4
IValsh, Ih 4
Arbogast. c ............  4
Welter, 3 b ...............  4
Dugan. 2b .............. 3
Fetz. S.S .....................4
Zook, c f .............. 3
Cablness. r f .............. 4
Turner, p .................* 0< 0

3 5 21 16Totals ............... 32
Score by Innings: «

Fort Worth ............a

Summary—Earned runs. Fort 
Paris 1: two-ba.se hits. Butler, Welter, 
WII1.S. Boles; struck out, by Christman 8. 
by Turner 3; home run. Wills; bases on 
ball.s, o ff Christman 2. off Turner 
rlflce hits. SuHivan. Reitz; stolen bases. 
Sullivan 3. Reitz. Poindexter; wild P 
by Turner 2; passed ball. Black. Time of 
game— One bour and thirty-five minutes. 
Umpira—O’Connor.

D ALLAS DEFEATS CORSICANA 
DALLAS. Texas. July 30.—The Giants 

with one hit less than Corsicana won the 
*ame yesterday and what Is more surprls- 
^ g . Dallas had seven errors to Corsicana a

^°Huddle«/on. the visiting pitcher, was 
very unsteady, giving numerous 
balls and hitting one
Andres and Ury d**! batting.

AB. K. BH. PO. A. E
Maloney, of and 2b.. 4 3 3 0 1 0
Johnson, cf . . . . ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Burleson. 31) ... .......3 1 0 0 2 1
MoCollom, M3 .. ....... 4 0 1 3 1 1
Salm. lb ........ .......4 0 2 11 0 0
Bliuilngim, 2b and c. 4 0 0 2 1 0
Bovd. If .......... .......4 0 1 n 1 0
Krwiri. r f ........ .......4 0 0 0 0 0
HuiMleston, p . .......4 0 1 0 3 0
Elliot, c .......... .......3 0 0 1 1 0

T o ta ls ........ .......36 4
DALLAS.

8 •25 10 4$

AB. R BH. PO. A. E
Andres, 2 b ....... ♦ 3 2 4 4 1
Mott, rf .......... .......3 2 i 4 0 1
Ury. lb ............ .......6 0 3 11 0 O'
Doyle. If ........ .......4 0 0 0 1 1
Rickey, c ........ 0 t 6 3 0
.lohnson. 3b .. . .......4 0 0 0 1 0
KL'M.m. ss ........ n 0 0 2 4 1
Mclver, cf ....... .......4 0 0 0 0 0
Huffmcl.ster, p . .......4 0 0 0 4 3

— — — — —
Totals ....... .......30 5 7 27 17 7

ScorS by Innings;
Corsican.a................  2 S 1 0 1 0 0 0 0— 4
n.all.'is .....................  0 0 0 0 '3 0 2 0 1— 5

•One out when winning run w.is made.
Summ.ary—S.Tcrlfice hits. Burleson.

Mott. Fl<-I<ls; bases stolen. M.lloney. Mott 
2. Andres. T'ry. Rickey; Two-ba.se hit, An
dres; double pl.Tvs. Boyd to Elliott; RIekej 
to Fields; ti.nsfs on lialls. off Huddleston 
5; liatter hit. l>y Huddleston 1; struck out. 
by Huddleston 6. by Hiiffmelster .5; passed 
hell, Elliott: wild pitches, by Hmldleston 
2 Time of g.ame-—One hour and thirty 
minutes. T'mplre—Crotty.

TEXAS LEAGUE STANDING
-—— Games------ - Per

Played. Won. Lost, ceni
F'nrt W o rth ............  33 27 6
D.ollas ................. ..3 3  17 16
Corsicana................ 33 13 20
Paris .....................  33 9 24

WHERE TH EY PLA Y
Paris at Fort Worth.
Corsicana at Dtillaa.

DENISON CLERKS 
CET MORE THAN 

ASKED FOR
and the Employers Is Very 

Favorable to the Men Who  

Are Employed

.*1S

.515

.391

SELBY LEAVES PARIS
PARIS. Tex,as. July 30.—Pitcher Selby of 

the local team left here today for Fort 
Smith to join the South Mc.Vlester team.

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

BEAUMONT 7, SAN ANTONIO 0
BFIACMONT. Texas. July 30—The lo

cals shut out San Antonio yc.sterday by a 
score of 7 to 0. The score;
Beaumont ...................2 3 0 0 0 t 1 0 0 7
San A n ton io ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

GALVESTON DEFEATS HOUSTON 
HOUSTON, Texas. July 30—The home 

team was no match for the Sand Crabs 
yesterday and lost the game by a score 
of 7 to 3. The score:
Houston ......................3 0 2 2
Oalveston.................... ® 0 2 0 0 4 1 0

3
—7

m a r k e t s  i n  CHICAGO
FORCED TO CLOSE

BASE BALL!
t o d a y

FT. WORTH
v « .

P A R I S
A t P a rk

Game Called at 4:30

CHICAGO. July 30.—The procuring nf 
meat supplies, even at the high price# 
asked, has become a serious question with 
many retail dealers of Chlengo. A "blark- 
llst”  has been put In circulation by the 
strikers, bearing the names of retailed 
who have purcha.«wd meat from the b g 
j«ckers. and the men listed 
It difficult to get supplies from 
pendent packers. The system of plcke - 
ng In force has made It almost impossi

ble for them to buy of the big 
The “ independent" packers 1 ^ '*  ^
warned that the penalty for selling meat 
to the listed retailers will be the 
out of their own butchers^ tl^d
taller* whose business has 
up have stated that unless <*ond Iona Im
prove bv Monday next they will go Into
The courts and seek an 2̂ ^
the strike leaders who are res^nslhle for
Z  WarklW, 1.1K " “ f " " J J :
west and south sides of the clt> ha\e 
been forced to close.

ctoddard N H . T a s  two postmasters 
at'pre.sent. the old Incumbent 
2o leave the office on the appointment 
*2 i n  successor. The latter accordlng- 
W Jit t T a n  office at his residence, but 
the driver o f the stage refused to de
liver the mall at any place but the old 
office, and now both postmasters are 
officiating thsra

R. A. Massey of this city is In receipt 
of a communication from Organizer Henry 
M. Walker, who conducted the recent 
struggle of the clerks In Denison, detailing 
in full the settlement finally reached in 
tluit city.

The clerks, he states. In tho.end secured 
more than was demande*! by them at the 
first conference on April 11 and are satis
fied In every way with the result.

By the fin.al settlement, Mr. Walker 
states, contracts were signed by the 
president of the Grocers and Butchers’ 
Association and the president of the 
Merrhants’ Association. In addition to the 
Individual shopkeepers, conceding the 
right of the employes to organize the 
various crafts and recognizing their power 
to m.ske contracts.

Under the terms of the contracts the 
clerks rei'elve a full hour at no«n snd 
their time Is shortene,! from thirty min
utes to an hour on Saturdays, pay days 
and the day following pay days. No re
duction of wages accompanies this con
cession.

Since the settlement and signing of the 
contracts, which are effective until June 
1. 1906, Mr. Walker reports that union 
cards have been put In thirty-five stores, 
making the town completely unionized.

MR. D A V IS  CANNOT
ACCEPT IN V IT A T IO N

n iirA G O , July 29.—R. M. Tjihoff of 
the local democracy Is In receipt of a let' 
ter from Henry O. Davis, democratic vice 
presidential candidate, s.iylng previous en
gagements prevent his acceptance of an 
Invitation to jiartlclpate In the proposed 
meeting here August 20 to ratify the na
tional nominations.

SLIPS  INTO THE W A T E R  
A i p  IS  DROW NED

AUSTIN. Texas. July 29.—A very dis
tressing accident, resulting In the death 
of one bright young man, occurred seven 
miles east of Austin yesterday evening, 
were amusing themselves on the brink of 
a large deep stock tank, when he slipped.

Tagn Nelson and some other young men 
fell fourteen feet Into deep water and 
’was drowned before hU rescue could be 
effected.

German medical Journals are recom
mending as a remedy for appendleitLs 
walking on aH fours twenty minutes four 
times a dhy. Tbe exercise strengthens 
the alHlominal muscles.

A  NOTRE DAM E L A D Y
1 w ill send free, with full instruc

tions. some of this simple preparation 
for the cure o f I.eucorrhoea, T’ lceration. 
Displacements. Falling o f the M omb. 
Scanty or Balnfiii Period.*, Tumors or 
Growths Hot Flashes. Desire to Cry. 
CreepiiiK feeling up the Spine, Pain In 
the Back and all Female Troubles, to 
all sending addres.s. To mothers of 
suffering daughters I w ill explain a 
Successful Home Treatment. I f  you 
decide to continue It w ill only cost 
about 12 cents a week to guarantee a 
cure. Tell other sufferers of It, that Is 
all I ask. I f  you are Interested write 
now and tell your suffering friends of 
it. Addre.ss Mrs. M. Summers, Box 422. 
Notre Dame. Ind.

A COOL HAND
ICopyrlght l » i  by C. B. Lewis 1 

1 was employed in a wholesale bonss 
a city that shall be nameless, and 

rooming at a hotel, and one evening I 
had purchased the current magazines 
and sat down for a long read. 1 had 
read for two boors or more without 
rising from my chair when the door 
af the clothes cloeet suddenly opened 
and a nun who had been in hiding 
there walked out. He was not a toogb 
looking man. though be had a pUtol In 
his band, and his appearance was so 
sudden that I was simply surprlsad.

**Wsll, who are you7** I asked aa IM 
advanced and took a seat 

“ Perhaps yon read In the evening 
papers of a bank being swindled?^ be 
qoeried In reply.

“ Tea, but what has that got to do 
with you 7“

“WelL to tell you tbe truth, I am 
tbe man who got tbe monpy.”

“But bow did yon come to be hid
ing here in my room? The papers said 
that tbe man got away.”

“ 1 had other plana, but they mla- 
oarried—in fact a pal of mine lost bis 
nerve at a critical moment and left 
me In the lurch. I dodged into thia 
hotel In search of a temporary asy
lum and was lucky enongb to find your 
door unlocked-careles8nc.ss of the 
chambermaid probably. Did you ever 
Bee $8,000 in one pile? Oood for sore 
eyes! See here.”

He fumbled In hla breast pocket for 
a moment and then brought out the 
money. There were three separate 
packages-$5,000, $2,000 and $1,000— 
but be bad tied them all together and 
made one large packaga Most of the 
bills were new, and the bundle was 
worth a second look.

“This means clothes, quail on toast, 
a trip to London, Paris and Berlin 
he said as be fondly patted tbe money.

"Look here, old chappie,”  be con
tinued aa be coolly stretched at full 
length on tbe bed. “ I ’m willing to 
divvy with you. Hand In yonr resig
nation and take a European tonr with 
me. It'll help your health and broaden 
your mind. This boodle will enable os 
to travel first class for a year.”

His Impudence aggravated ma. 
had not recoverd from my surprise, 
and as he looked at me for an answer 
1 said:

“ I ’ll see you banged first I'm not 
making European tours with bank 
Bneaks and forgers. Your trip will end 
at the front door of the state prison!''

“Too peppery—altogether too pep
pery,”  he quietly observed. ”And do 
you think I ’ ll be arrested?"

"Certainly. I'm going to take you 
downstairs and tnm you over to the 
police."

"That’s all wool and a yard wide, but 
it will shrink when you come to try 
it on," be said as be flung his feet off 
tbe bed and stood up. " I  don't know 
that I blame you for refusing the trip 
to Europe, but please don't be an idiot 
In other directions. You shave your
self, don't you?" be finally asked as he 
turned to me.

"Yes; my razor la In the right hand 
top drawer.”

“ A-h, thanks! Good razor, good brush, 
good soap. That makes shaving a Inx- 
urj-.”

Us bandied the razor with the deft
ness of a barber, and In seven or eight 
minutes he was clean shaved. 116 had 
sandy hair, while his eyebrows wers 
almost red. There was a bottle of 
black Ink on the dresser. He used bis 
handkerchief for a sponge and colored 
his eyebrow’s. With tbe same fluid 
be made up as neat a black eye as one 
rowdy ever gave another, and he was 
chuckling as he turned to me to say: 

‘Just one thing more, old man—a suit 
of clothes—your oldest suit I ’ll pay 
cash for I t ”

I had a much worn suit In the ward
robe, which I handed out 

"Rather a tight lit  but I ’ll make it 
do,”  be said as be began to peel off.
My object Is not to pass myself off 

for you, but to get rid of tbs Scotch 
tweed. Y’ou can sell that suit for at 
least $10. and here’s $25 for yours.”

‘I don’t want your money.”
'Don't be finicky. That's no part of 

this boodle, but waa honestly earned. 
I ’ll leave It on tbe dresser. Now, then, 
to wrap tbe money tn this newspaper 
and take my departure. Look here, 
my boy; take this thousand and put It 
where It will give you a start.”

“ I’d starve firstl"
“Too goody good to ever get ahead 

of the gamel What course are you go
ing to pursue when I leave tbe room 7”  

“ Kick myself for a fool and then go 
to bed!"

Go to bed without doing tbe kicking 
act You are tbe most sensible young 
man I ’ve met In a year. I f  I ’m arrest
ed. I shall say nothing about what’s 
happened here; if I get away. I ahali 
always feel hurt that you wouldn’t 
take some of the money. Tra-la, old 
man!”

When be had cloeed the door I locked 
it and sat down. After a qnarter of 
an boar bad slipped away I tumbled 
Into bed. I fell asleep after a b it and 
!t was 7 o’clock before I opened my 
eyes. While I was dressing I bad to 
go to tbe dresser for a band collar but
ton. and tbe Ink stained handkerchief 
caught my eye. As I picked it up—lo 
there was tbe $1,000 package of green 
backs In plain view! Did the man get 
away? Yes. he walked downstairs and 
out of doors unquestioned, and tbe de
tectives never got a clew on him after 
that night. He probably went to one 
of the depots and took a train. About 
the money, I rc'turncd it to tbs bank by 
mail, and my action is still a puzzle to 
the bank officials and detectlres. I 
could enlighten them, but I shall not.

M. QUAD.

F  F  _- V  7 7  //• O  Don’t tell your friends rlCltr l7 CllllTlCf C They would thinkZJ it so strar^e. You see, 
they know Ayer’s H iir  Vigor checks falling of the hair, re
stores color to gray hair, and makes the hair grow.

M A R TIN ’S B E S T ” WHISKEY ^
T H E  D A D D Y  O F  ’ E M  A L L o

< >

DON’T  DISCOUNT YOUR 
BETTER NATURE

When it dictates, as it will, the need of a VACATION. Obedience 
to the Suggestion will Net You Pleasure, Better Health and Greater 
Ability in future Business Pursuits or Household Responsibilitiea 

That you would thus wisely decide and visit (oither direct or 
via St. Louis) one or more of the many DELIGHTFUL RESORTS of

‘ COOL COLORtOO’
And would wish to carry out your plans EXPEDITIOUSLY, COM
FORTABLY and at MINIMUM EXPENSE

■ ; w

Has anticipated with its Double Daily Solid Through Trains (Pala
tial and Complete Homes on Wheels) which are operated under 
such Quickened Schedules as to stand in no danger of duplication. 
“ Look at the Map” and compare our Resorts, Schedules and Train 
Service with what others offer, when we shall be pleased with 
YOUR CONCLUSIONS.

Write us for "List of Resorts,”  and other particulars.

A. A. GLISSON,
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Removal Sale
CHEAP RAILROAD RATES

On August 1 we will move to our new office In the Fort Worth 
National Bank Building, vacating our present quarters. ~We doa’t 
want to have to move our tickets, so are

Selling Them Cheap
To Summer Tourists Points, to St. Louis, and a number of other 
places too numerous to mention. Incidentally we want to say that 
we have........

Best Service in Texas
THREE FAST TRAINS EVERY DAY TO ST LOUIS, MEMPHIS 

AND NORTH AND EAST, AND THEY

Always Leave On Time
Call around and look at our stock before buying your vacation 

ticket We have a fine large assortment, and can sell to any old placa 
OFFICE, NO. 700 MAIN STREET. PHONE 229.

ASK US. WE KNOW. JNO. M. ADAMS. C. P. & T. A.

N E W S P A P E R
ADVERTISING
VE R Y  P R O G R E v S S R ^ E  M E R C H A N T  appreci
ates the value of advertising and its possibilities 
for good. Many also appreciate how little they

know of “ the proper way to do it.”  They know its

flower to beneiit is mighty, but they also k 
ots of advertising is simply moBey wasted.

Tlie best advertising medium is the cheapest; the 
publication that circulates where you want to create 
interest is the one to use. The Fort Worth Telegram 
has the largest circulation of any publication in the 
Fort Worth field, and presents all advertising matter 
in equally favorable manner. Tlie cost per thousand 
of circulation is very much less than the charge would 
be to reach the same number of buyers through several 
other publications. Let us talk to you about it.

..........-  -----------------------------------— — ----------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

vTZ2ZZZ2222ZZZ22Z2222222Z2222aE222222222222ZaZ22222222222222Z22Z22Zaa3aB2ZZZ6
Csssiaa FxelHsIvBlv . ^  * * * .T » « «C sstfiM  FxelHalwala For ta# To«4st who desires to tmlts4 • PltSIRXtr SenIM ticinsif eif pleasure with comfort at moderate cost.

---------------------------- S T T A M S H IP  For those SosktogWeslUi fa the balm.
—- — sad invlgorstiiig Lsho Breezes.

I F a r  th e  B a s ia ts s  S U a  to  b o lld  « p  b is
shattered narres.

Three sslliogs each wodt beBsesa 
Chlcago,PraakioitJ4srtJipsrt,Ckarisvslz, 
Psteebsy. Harbor Sprtmwt ooS 
Maelcisae IjIsaS. connoctfaic tax 
Dotrob. Boaslo.’sto. Bsoblst Pssa^
JOft. BeKOLZHeiM.O.P.A.

ALWAYS ON TIME

sgLre * ;-.ag'

18318249
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E X C LU SIV E  PHOTOGRAPHS T A K E N  OP OPEN A IR  PR IZE  F IG H T

/ Otinf lor Chaniborltin'o Colic, 
Cholera tnd Diarrhoeo 

Remedy.
' i '

Don’t pat Toanelf in this nun’s plsce, 
s bottle of this remedy in your

Is*-
> Out keep s i 
Thorne. It is certsm to be needed sooner
‘ or laAer snd when that time come# von

leea itwill need it bsdly; you will n* 
qaickly. Buy it now. It may save life. 

Price, 26 cents; large size. 60 cents.
■ i .....................  ■— *wa

Seotfs Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
ForlDflsnmstlon orCstsrrh(^ 
th« »ri< Kid*
nayi SO OVSS MO PAT. Cnr«S 
quirkty sc I p.riii»n«itlr tbs 
worst rasM ot CossrrS— »  
and SilseS, B« mstter of bow : 
tonic itsDdins. A b fo tu ts i} 
bsriBlsss. Cold bp drugsists
Pries II os, or by mail, po* 
paid, fi-00,I boss' “  '*

)m u iim -^ iii ic a
BdMMUiw, OMo. 

Bold by Wesvor’s Pharmacy. 104 Main at.

\am m m , SSldSln Ased 
and Kldcrly.— I f  you 
are ssaually weak, no 
matter from what 
cause; undeveloped; 
have etrlctuFA varl- 
cocele, etc.. Mr PblK* 

'VSC T VACUUM APPLJANCE w ill cure 
WWW, Me drnga or electricity. Tb.OOO 
cored and deveiojred. 10 DAYS’ T ll»A U  
■end for free booklet. 8«nt 

lOoaranteed. W rite today. R. BM* 
MBT. 40S Tabc* Blk.. Donver CoL

MEN
Tho above rbotneraphs were made dnrlnc the trlove contest last Saturday afternoon between Fitzsimmons and 

O'Brien. The pictures were made exclusively for the Newspaper EJnterprl.'^e .-Vssociatiun, of which The Telegram 
la a member.

FITZ AND  H IS W IF E  L E A V IN G  THE R INGSIDE

o f  W i e n !
D r s .  B e t t s  B e t t s

S P E C IA U . IS T S
In Blood and Skin ASeo- 
tlonA Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles and all Special 
Dlseasea of Men New 
remedies, adtanced meth
ods. aclentlflc treatment.

■TRICTOftB
Cured withouv opormtion. 
cutting or danger. Cure 
radical and permanent. Ma 
iMflnemead or delay.

D r s .  B e t t s  &  B e t t s
Mata direct. OalJaa. Texaa

HOTEL WORTH
rC R T  WORTH, TEXAS 

FIrst'Claaa. Modern. American 
■Ian. Conveniently located in 
boalneaa center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
a  P. HANEY.. Managem.

D E U A W A R  E  
H O T E L

M. D. WATSON. Prop., Port Worth.

THE B A N K  OF COM- 
BIERCE OF 

FORT WORTH,

FOURTEENTH  AND  
BIAIN STREETS

OFFERS TO DEPOSIT
ORS E V E R Y  F A C IL IT Y  
CONSISTENT W I T H  
GOOD B A N K IN G  A N D  
L IB E R A L  ACCOMMO
DATIO NS A T  REASON
A B L E  RATES AN D  AR E  
PR EPAR ED  TO TAK E  
CARE OF A N Y  ACCEPT
A B LE  BUSINESS OF- 
FERED.

YO UR  DEPOSIT  AC
COUNT SOLICITED.

------V IA ------

August 11 to 13

Boston and Return

$45.15
wô ..

But i. 
agination t 
Oil crowd • 
Parker adml

August 15 to September 10 

S A N  FRANCISCO and Return

$45.00
Until October 23.If It has ovt

u to a ••""•■Stop-overs Permitted.

I t wS’- ZORN.
Hears t. 615 Main Street.

Politically, 
cause be P 
he Is bein 
(nmia, _
■ r '  ~

P. TURNER, G. P. & T. A., 
Dallas:

*. .owers have been !Mlvooat<-(l us a cure 
for consumption by Dr. Pntnci's Bartlett 
la n paper which she read befmu the 
Bodanlcai anclaty of Peaaeylxaiila.

(Photographed exclusively for the Newspaper P'nterprlse .Association.)
F itz being congratulateil by his wife. "I'lie w ily Cornishman turned hl.'i 

swollen right eye away from the camera. Mrs. Fitzsimmuns kissed her hus
band when he entered the ring.

RAILROAD NEW S auditor of freight receipts for the Mis
souri Pacitic, attended the wedding.

Don’t W orry Club Has Drawn 

the Knights of Pythias Into 

Membership and They W ill 

Be Next to Go to St. Louis

ADABIS TO H A V E  CHARGE

Grand Keejicr of Hcconls and 

Seal Henry Miller of Weatli- 

erford Will Be one of Partv, 

and Pink Downs of Temple 

W ill Be Along, Also

On August 13 another coach excursion 
win be run by the Cotton Belt to St. 
ItoOuis. Also on August 2~ a simihar ex- 
ersion will be conducted. The round 
trip rate will be $13.6u.

The "Don’t AVorry club" excursions 
have become uulte popular and the next 
one will include the Knights of I*ythlas. 
The club will leave Fort Worth on Au
gust for Louisville, about 200 strong, ac
cording to statements made today by 
Cotton Belt odiciuls. This excursion will 
be personally conducted by Supreme Rep
resentative John M. Adams, who will have 
charge of the party.

He said today that a great many 
Knights will take advantage of the op
portunity to visit Louisville on this cheap 
rate, which will give them an opportunity 
of seeing the World’s Fair as well as to 
take In the great conclave to be held at 
Louisville. The combination rate for the 
round trip from Fort Worth will be $21.85. 
The rate from here to St. Louis is $13.60 
and from St. Louis to Louisville and re
turn $8.25.

Among some of those who will attend 
from Fort Worth and vicinity, besides Mr. 
Adams, are AV. A. Abey, J. C. C^perton, 
Henry Miiler of Weatherford. Mrs. J. T. 
Cotton and Mrs. H. C. Shropshire of 
Weatherford. H. P. Brown of Cleburne. 
W. A. Fraser of Dallas, C. T. R o « and 
B. S. Rogers of Brenham, P. L. Downs 
and H. H. Swink of Temple. Judge W, 
8. Lemly and C. M. W’right of Glenrose. 
and many others whose names could not 
be had.

RAILWAY PEOPLE WED  
•The marriage of Miss Mabel Morcom, 

daughter of the general manager of the 
Mexican Central Railroad Comi>any, was 
con.summated In the City of Mexico this 
week, the bridegroom being Paul Steffian, 
who Is city passenger and ticket agent for 
the Central in the City of Mexico. The 
bride’s uncle, W. Q. Morcom of SL Louis,

A  Summer 
TONIC

Wbec worn out with the da^ t̂ heat 
there is nothing M relreshing and 
inTiforating aa

HORSFORD’S 
Acid Phosphate

MAY BUY THE SAP
A meeting has been in progress In St. 

I..ouis this week, attended b.v Presi<lenl 
A'oakum and ofbelals of the &in Antonio 
and Aransas I*:»ss interests for the pur
chase of the latter road by the Frisco 
system. This Is .xaid to hjive been <-ause 
for the meeting. Vice President and Gen
eral Manager Miller of the Brownsville 
road attended the meeting.

Negotiations for the purchase of the 
Sap l»y tile Frisco have been under way 
for some time, and it is currently re
ported here that all previous obst.icles 
have been removed and It Is believed that 
the .sale will soon 1h> made to the Frisco.

lnform.'ition from Houston is to the e f
fect that the deal will not affect the 
building of the Brownsville coast line 
mirth from Sinton to Coluinbl.i to con
nect with the Columlila Tap. If the deal 
IS made the Brownsville road will have 
two entrances Into Houston—one over the 
t'oluiuliia ’fap and the other over the 
Sap.

RECORDS MOVED TO FORT WORTH
K. B. Pierce, the recently named au

ditor of the KYisco. returned to the city 
yesterday and began active duties. There 
were received at tlie genend ottlces of 
this eompany yesterday all the old rec
ords. etc., that have .accumulated during 
the time the road has Iwen operated, 
while the offices of the auditor were at 
Sherman. The office at that point has 
lieen closed and most of the clerical 
force, with the exception of three or four 
who win come to Fort Worth, were trans
ferred to the general offices of the com
pany in St. Louis.

NEW RAILROAD PROJECTED
The Kansa.s. Tulsa and Southwestern 

Railroad Company has been Inoorpornted 
under the laws of Oklahoma for the pur
pose of building a line that will com
mence at a point on the Iron Mountain In 
the Cherokee Nation, pass through Chero
kee. Creek, Seminole an<l Choctaw N.i- 
tlon.s. and through Pottawatomie. Cleve
land. Lincoln, Oklahoma and Comanche 
in Oklahoma and Clay and Wlehlta coun
ties. In Texas, to Wlcliita Falls, a dls- 
Lance of 250 miles.

The caidtal of the company Is $2,000,000.

THE MISSOURI PACIFIC VACANCY
Touching the vacancy of the general 

managership of the Missouri Pacitic, the 
St. Louis Glolie-Democrat says:

There is continued speculation In rail
road circles concerning the appointment 
of a succe.ssor to Vice President and Gen
eral Manager Russell Harding of the Mis
souri Pacific-Iron Mountain. No Informa
tion on the subject has yet been given 
out at either the St. I»u ls  or New Y'ork 
offices of the Gould system, and It Ls pre
sumed that the appointment awaits the 
return of President Gould from Europe. 
It is said that he has been in cable com
munication with the Rockefeller interests, 
but that no conclusion has been reached. 
It Is also said that offei-s have been made 
through Pre.sldent Jeffery of the Rio 
Grande in Mr. Gould’s behalf to one or 
two able and experienced operating men. 
One of these resides at Mobile. General 
M-mager C. S. CLvrke of the Mobile and 
Ohio, who likewise has offices In St. I»u is. 
Mr. Clarke Is a brotber-in-law of Bresi- 
dent Jeffery, and was selected by the 
Southern railway Interests to take the 
helm of the Mobile and Ohio when Presi
dent E. L. Russell retired to resume the 
office of general counsel.

Vice President and General Manager A. 
A. Allen of the Missouri, Kan.s.-ts arai 
Texas has also been mentioned ns tlie 
probabl choice of the Rockefeller Inter* 
ests. Within the Gould official family 
the names already mentioned in the 
Globe-Democrat are still being discussed, 
viz.: Vice President and General Man
ager Britton of the Cotton Belt. Mr. Hard
ing’s successor on that system; Vice 
President and General Manager Thome of 
the Te*as and Pacific. Manager Edson of 
the Rio Grande, Manager Cotter of the 
Mis.souii Pacific. The Terminal manager, 
Alex. Robertson, who came from the Wa
bash. is also mentioned among the operat
ing ofllciala.

! •  A  BUSINE8& MAN 
T* teslneas msii who want a business

like an.Hwer to (luestioii.s. the appointment 
of Paul Morton iin swretary of the navy 
W proving highly .“atipfactory. He is rap
idly establishing tlie fact tluit a r.illroad 
man may till tliat place as well as a 
lawyer. A man who occasionally has biisl- 
nes.s at the navy department in Wash
ington says It is a great relief to find at 
the liead of iliat buieau a man wliu is 
not a law\i r.

" I  was llieie last week.”  he says, ' ‘hav
ing fK'casion to ask .Mr. Morton some 
guestloiis, and he ga\i’ me diieci and sat
isfactory answ- rs. 'I'liey were not oouclied 
in legal terms and lieilg. tl so thoroughly 
that tliey did not mean anything.. The 
goviTiiment stands in need of more bil.si- 
ncss men in tiie (•.•ii>inet and In other o f
ficial positions Men wlio are not nfiaiil 
to deeide things are tile crying need of 
public offices"

e E TS A  
TRANSFEII TO  

THIS CITT
An Inspector of the Bureau of 

Animal Industry Is to Be 

Stationed in This City, Com

ing From Arizona

Dr. J. A, Sloan of the Fnltetl State# 
bureau of animal Industry, who has been 
statiom-d at Nog.ales, Ariz., has been 
tiansferred to Fort Worth and will take 
charge of the affairs of the department at 

phice at onee.
iie  give# out a report that the continued 

long drouth in Southern Arizona has 
ended at la.st, hut that many cattlemen. 
b«-fore the grass came out again and the 
water holes were filleii. will have lost fully 
60 per cent of ther stock.

Copious rains are now falling, he says, 
and the romts are in verj- bad condition as 
a result, but the season has been so very 
dry that It will h> several weeks Ix-fore 
the grass is tali enough to do the cattle 
any good.

Only one season In the history of South
ern Arizona has been worse on the cattle
men than the present, and that was in 
1893. The drouth was probably as bad 
this year, but the e.attlemen have devel
oped more water this year than they had 
in 1893. and aa a natural result there ha.s 
been less suffering among the rattle.

Jtist as the doctor passed through El 
Paso en route to this city there were re
ceived at El P.1SO 300 head of mules from 
Chihuahua, Mexico, in bond for South 
Africa. The consignment comprl.ses a 
part of a shipment of several thou.sand 
head to be made to the Transvaal country 
during the next few months.

It is also said that efforts arc being 
made to .secure mules in other sections of 
the south for shipment to Africa.

ELLIS AND GREENE 
Real Estate. 708 Main StreeL Phone 1921

RRAI. ESTATE TRANSFERS
E. A. Menefee and husband to Flora 

B. Goetz 60x100 feet in block 43, Jen
nings’ south Sdditlon; $1 and other 
considerations.

A. E. Burnett and w ife to W. L. Sim
mons. Jr., lot 29, McAnnulty & Nesbitt’s 
sulidlvislon block 2, Evans South addi
tion; *1,000.

J. V. Reynolds and w ife to R. W. 
Jones 5 acres A. McLemore survey; $1,- 
500.

David T. Evans to J. A. I>»wis lots 3, 
4 and 5. block 13, Valley View addition; 
$350.

W. I* Wood and w ife to D. A. Reaves 
lots 1 and 2, block 2, Brooks & Bailey's 
addition; $3,200.

W illiam  Evan# and w ife to J. G. Taix 
part of n. F. Crowley’s survey in city of 
Fort Worth: $200.

John ItoHnerl and others to J. G. Lux 
lot 8, block 89, Texas and Pacific R a il
way Company’s addition; $800.

G. J. Bryan to J. M. Gilbert lots 9 
and 10. block 29, Old Town; $1,766.

Texas l »a n  Agency to E. P. Barclay 
8 4-10 acres A. McT-emore survey; $455.

W. D. Tengur and others to O. S. Ken
nedy and others 24 29-100 acres in C. B. 
Teague 160-acre survey; $10 and other 
considerations.

J. L. Morris and w ife to O. S. Ken
nedy and John Hudson 12 acre# in C. B. 
Teague 160-acre survey.

Sam Rosen and others to Gouyton lot 
1. block 122, second filin g  to Rosen 
Heights addition; $125.

James Hodgkins to Mrs. Tere.-<a Lux 
west half lot 8, block 10, Smith & 
Hirschfield's addition; $.500.

TO l'R IST  RATES
The Frisco system w ill issue, during 

the summer montlis. Tourist round-trip 
tickets to various resorts and locations 
— the Mountains, I.rakes and Seashore, 
at greatly reduced rates, with ample 
return limit.

Call on nearest agent, or address 
Passenger Tra ffic  DepartmenL SL 
I*ouis.

The most expensive lace manufactored 
today is valued at $5,000 a yar.

The Mea Has Newer Occurrei
It o heflithv lahorintr man will cat two pounds of solid food-o£ meat, bread, vegetables and £ m it - th ^  two ponndi «  
I L f  would fill toovcrflowing the largest su^ dinner pail, and yet there are hundreds of grown-tia

S e n ^ o  X m T fe T d e a  ^  ?ever^curte*;i, t îat T th i.  mass is stained in the b ^ Y  day disease 3
and is an inevitable result. Food taken into the body must ^  out of the body.men

D? PRICES -r i

W H E A T  F L A K E  C E L E R Y

if eaten daily, stri^^hens the bowels, one of the great outlets of the body, enabling them to perform their function wh|
regularity. Served hot or cold.

Palatable— Nutritious— Easy of Digestion and Heady to Eat
My algnaturm am 
momry packmtm.

U» C jC /
Dr. Price, the creator of Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extracts.

A oook book containing 76 azeollent roeeipta for aslng the food mailed free to any addresa.
FOR SALE BY LEAOINO GROCERS.

Ppepared by PRICE CEREAL FOOD COMPANY, Ghioago, lllinohi

iw ii i i 'w m

Adv8Li\ce eiiid Exclusive Styles in
W A U L  P A P E R
Our now Sample Books of Papers you CANNOT 
get elsewhere. A ll the most artistic colorings are 
now here. You may select at your own liouse— 
to harmonize with your draperies, if you wish.

R e a d
Richard Le Gallienne’s

OPP C!TY nALL.

N ew  Story in the

August N u m b e r
of the

Metropolitan Magazine
R. H. RumcII, Pubbher 

New York City A  35-cent Magazine for 1 5 cents

Agents wanted everywhere to obtain subscriptions. 
W atch our other advertasemenU appearing in this paper

(79-18)

%

%

World’s Fair
Rates are very low. Everybody ought to go. Better 

than years of study or thousands of miles of travel.
Our trains stop at main entrance.
We have for sale, tickets to St. Louis, 15-day, 60- 

day and season, besides frequent Coach Excursions
Tourist tickets to CHICAGO daily, and to all* im

portant Summer Resorts, via St. Louis with stop-over 
pnvileges going or returning. Avoid crowd in one 
direction.

Circle rate to Colorado, via St. Louis. Also very low 
rates direct. Literature sent free.

CALIFORNIA for $45 round trip, August 15 to Sep
tember 10. ^

Only Line W ith Through Sleepers Texas to Chicago.

V. N. TURPIN , C. P. A.,

Cor. Fifth and Blain, 
Telephone 127. Fort Worth, Tex.

P U R .V IS  & C O L P
S t y l i s h  rlght-up-to-the-mlnuM 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fm*** 
at single drivers in North TexsiL. 
New Buggies, New CarrlAgia> 
Try us. Phone 8S.

AN EASY WAY 
TO GET ROOMS IN 

ST. LOUIS

R I E D M  A  IM-------
THE UCEN8ED AND BONDED PAWN
BROKER—Loans money on all articles 
ot value at low rates of interest Bai* 
gains In unclaimed pawned watefaee In 

|**<>*®*' M d gent’s slsee, from 7 op to S4 
Fjewels, gold and gold niled easM. Svery 
watch gurmnteed. 9t i  Main BtrML op* 
portte Metropolitan Hotel .

For the benefit o f its patrons ^  . 
Passenger Department o f the 
souri, Kansas Sc T exas Ry* hd* 
arranged to provide rooming qtfSd* 
ters at St. Louis for

World’s Fair Visitors
Popular Prices. GJl on or write to iM^- 

Katy Ticket Agent, or
W. a  CMBI.

C P. A T* A*. M*. E.A T.ly. sf T(
DsU^TsiaB.

OBoaoe MeRTON. 
ar.*T.A..M ..K.*T.Bpis 

SL Ln Is. Mat

• n ig n L e w
 ̂ Or <aEi<$SmrKinf*ThetJi'

CHiCMc«Tan*B cNoueM



« A i r m> — pai r ot 
•ata Bopal Bio* M -i« aboM. Apply 

•ft lf«nBlC*A __________

VAMTEZ>—Your pants ta pre; 
••its prsasad. Me. Plione 

Taikir. New phoas MS.

at lOe. 
Cat 

4U Main.

left hind foot o f a prave yard 
rakblt U a purely fictitious Rood-luck 

j talisman—Telegram  '^ant 
ftlsptaced I t

ads have

HOW 18 THE TIM E for you to get a 
good business education. The Nelson* 

Dmighon Business College will give you 
■ thorough course In all commercial 

, {moches and let you pay your tuition 
Walter you have completed the course and 
^accepted a position. Call today at college 
ogles. Sixth and Main streets, or phone 

j J. W. Draughon, president
i - -- ■ - — .
TOCNG BIAN—From Fort Worth or v i

cinity to prepare for government po
sition. Experience unnecessary. Good 

^mlsry. Permanent. Promotion. Fine 
. opening. Box S70-B., Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

C L O T H IN G
AX Wool Blue Serge Coat................... $3.00

l|AM All Wool Flannol Pan ts.......... $3.33
L. GORDON. 1513 Main St.

lOPNG MEN—Our illu.strated catalogue 
[ explains how we teach barber trade in 
short time; mailed free. Moler Barber 
CoXfge. St. Louis. Mo.

A i E NIBLOS. PALM ISTS AND C LA IR - 
•  VOTA.VTS. ENCAMPED 14TH AND 
MAIN STREETB—Reveal business, so
cial and domeatlc life  as though seen 
with the naked eye. Pa lm istry read- 
tags $5c. Satisfaction guaranteed.

fio r ” W ANTED—Shop wont King's Re
pair shop. 100 E. Second st.

MOLKR‘8 BARBER COLLEGE. Dallas.
wants men to learn barber 

special offer this month. Write 
tm terms.

w a n t e d  everywhere, people to copy 
letters at home, spare time, and re- 

toni to us; good pay; materials sent free; 
no molUng or canvassing. Inclose ad- 
dreaeed envelope for particulars and 
wage* we pay. Guarantee Co., Dept. 431, 
Philadelphia. Pa. ^

1 mm,  . 1- - ........... . I -  . .
A  PO S IT IO N  IS  O PE N  

Db yoe ksotr where it i» ? We have open- 
lag* Jbr high grade men of all kinds—Executive, 
TKhaical. Clcnenl —paying from ftiooo to $xo.- 

a year. High grade ciclusively. Wnte for 
aad beoklei.

HAPOOODS (Ine-),
U« 917y Cbentiral 'B ld g ., St. Louis. 

Mew Y o rk , Cktrogo and IS 
Other C'Itte*.

HELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E

------W E ------
H A V E  IT  FOR LESS  

R H O D E S-H A V E R TY  
Third and Houston Sts.
W. C. n  IT I IA W A Y , Mnnager.

^atop headaches.

atraln. W e fit  
more glasses than a ll others In 
Fort W orth combined. W e guar
antee to satisfy. Bxamlnatlon free

R E A L  ESTATE

WORTH, cor. 7th and 
Houston. Board of Trade bldg. Book
keeping. Shorthand, etc. Day and night 
sessions. Indorsed by business men.

SCHOOLS AND COLLBGBS

O R D *  SAe Optician

W ANTED —The ladies of Fort Wortn to 
call at the Hygienic Beauty Parlors, 

room 1, 90S Main street. Efficient work; 
hair dres.sing. ma.ssage, manicuring. Turk
ish baths, pure toilet goods. Be beautiful! 
be beautiful! It is not only your privilege, 
but your right.

B I B L E S
The genuine Oxford, at

C O N N E R ’S Book Store,
707 Houston Street.

ALWAYS FRESH!

Model 
Mother^s 

"Bread
SAVE THE TAGS!

HANDSOME American widow, worth 
$35,000, wants to marry gi'>od, honest 

man; money no object. Address, Mrs. 
Ma.son, Girard Block. Chicago.

LAD IE S—$500 reward if our monthly 
reguUitor fail.s to relieve abnormal sup- 

pre.s.sion. Dr. Johnson Med. Co., Z16, 95 
Dearborn street. Chicago.

B.ACHELOR. ago 39, worth $30,000;
widower, age SO. worth $150,000; bach

elor, age 33. worth $lfi.000; the.se and 
many others would marry. Home and 
Comfort. Toledo, Ohio.

SPE C IA L  NOTICES
"̂ 1 n i~i_i n_r _r _i n n i _________

LOOK OUT
For SOa-SM Hamatoa. Street,

lA K E  NOTICE—Money to loan la 
amounts of $300 up to $3,000 (private 

money) on. improved city property at 8 
per cent interest for one, two. thre* or 
four years. We have some money c/n , 
hand also for building purposes at low 1 
rate*of interest. A. W. SAMEl'LS. Fire, j 
Ptate Glass, Tornado Insurance. 112 West | 
Ninth street, down slalrn between Main | 
and Houston streets. • I

7 -  S e b - I -W e s t  Bad. Sa. AMenla, T « . a .
Cadets. Educate your boy In this dry and elevated at- 

thorough miUUry school. Lieutenant C  C. 
T<^d detailed by aecxetary o f war aa professor o f mtUUry 
science and tsctica tfl* university graduates, four thorough 
military instructors n the faculty. Elegant material, equip- 
mont, commodious buildings, simeious campus, athletics 
gymn^ium. Two cadets to the room, each on a single iron 
^ d  Three miles from the city by the lake o f 70 acres. 
Bcmting, Kwimraing. fishing, shooting controlled by the 
school. Cigarette smokers

I N I X
The Furniture Man. w ilt fu r
nish your room complete for $1.00 
per week. W e buy. sell, ex
change or store anything In Fur
n iture

Betk Phowes MH-XR.

Manufacturura and Bottlars of 
atrictly high-claaa bovarages.

"T IN  TO P" A SPECIALTY

Family trade aollcited, and any- 
one having empty bottlee please ‘ * 
notify us.

CARPM T RENO VATINO  W ORKS— 
CarpetA rugA feet here and met- 

tresses rsnovated. made to order. 
Pbone ICT 1 ring old phooA

Oet your lawn mower sharpened at 
Bound Eleetrle Co., 199( Uooafton at., 
by an oxperL

FOR BARGAINS In furniture and rtfrlg- 
eratora. sold on small paymentA see IL 

Telfair, manager. 2CC Houston street.

Kuhen & .Uglow, j:
SUCCESSORS.

Phone 242. FORT WORTH. 

^ • • ♦ • ♦ • ♦ • ❖ • ♦ a ^ e ^ e < f r e ^ e ^ e ^ e < » e
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BUGGIES A N D  W AG O NS

DO you want the beet? 
I f  you are thinking of buy. 
tng a runabout, surrey, 
phaeton or anything In the 

r\D • V . .  _  ▼•hlclo line, see otherA
D ^  ABDTLL moved from Columbia to '  then see us. F ife  A M llltr,

Dundee building, over Parker s d ru g '312 Houston street. W. J Taokaberry 
• ‘ O'"*- > Manager.

“CAT..AMTTY Is man’s true touchstone” | 
and to lose your Job la often to find 

one twice aa good If you try The Tele-| 
gram want ad way.

IxASSES F ITTE D  by my 
method w ill permanently slop 
headaches. Indigestion, con
stipation, neuralgia, dyspep
sia. epileptic fits and 

straighten cross eyes. No knife or 
medicine. Dr, T, J, Williams, Scientific 
Refractlonist. 315 Houston street.

G on b,

113-216 W. td at.

you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 

best prices and 
beat terms, see 

W ILLIAM S, 
Fort Worth.

T o d e r ™ ^ : " „ r - : ; ^ " ‘ “n r -  for a d = l o n . " ‘ ^VrUe%0Mnu:tr\te"d"Umodern o n m A d d r e s s  Agee; W ESLEY HK.lCOtK, Ph. *
A character

modern conveniences, 
Bros. Screen Co. B. (I'niveralty of Ga ). PrturipaL

TH IN K  OF IT —Forty-five acres of 
fine sandy fruit land one mile east 

o f Handley. Texas, all fenced and in 
cultivation. Located on interurban, 
I exos and Pacific and Dallas gravel 
road. Good house and young orchard.

L^ncacster Military Aca.demy
LA N C ASTE R . TEXAS.

for'*clT“ ^ bought cheaVor 7xciwn“ged; director"of’̂ i u S T S e n w  S.’ m o w '  ^adS iH ’̂ of^m^lc ^ .w r^ e J t ” *of
lor city property. Call 321 South Boas.  ̂ of New EngUnd Cons^atory of Mus£

a comnetAnr drill under a Commandant, for boys, also athletics under
honiM for ® splendid buddings, aeparate
rolled 1 J f a r t e s i a n  water. 140 pupiU en-

taught by best artista. Write for catalogue.RENTERS 
Listen at This

roJi€Nl first year, ___
Mention The Fort Worth Telegram.'

W H AT ABOUT THIS? Ten per cent In- 
veetment on $7,0U0 for $4,200. Eight- 

room house, hall, bath and closets, four 
sei^ant houses; rents for $66 jier month. 
BEAUTIFUL four-room hou.se. hall and 

bath, lot 100x100 feet; a beauty. See it. 
FOUR-ROOM HOUSE, hall, lot 100x100.

$800; $1 cash, balance $12.50 per month. 
FH* rk OR SIXTY new cottages, prices 

and terms to suit you. Idjts in any por
tion of city, ana can furnish you money 
to iMiild on same. Time to show property 
at any hour.

Haggard & Duff
706 1-2 Main Phone 840 i

SCHOOLS AWD COLLEGES

ST. AND REW S SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 1017 Lamar
street Reopens September 21. Cat-

yiR G IM IA  C O L L E G E
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va.
* Opens Sept. 26,1904. Oneofthe leadintr Prhcols 
r.jr \ ouug LadU-3 in the South. New Muldima, 
piano*ande<|uipmunt. Cainpustcn ants, cirand

'  IrginiJ. fan;.d 
*̂‘* * '̂ BndArociitan tiachcir.

rull course. Oaistrvatory cdTHMapis In Art
Miiuc *nd Rlo iiiion O rtii„'ni<.s We!l««lcv. 

*MAlTlk 1. IlAHiUa, 1 rchititiif, lUMJicke, Va.

EUROPEAN STEAM SHIP AGENCY.
710 Main, Fort Worth; low rates | 

from the old country. T. P. Fenelon, I 
agent. i

ANY ONE needing services of »'xiperlencetl |
nurse in any kind of siokn.ss. phone 1 

2674; reasonable terms.

W E SEEK HUSBANDS for in.alden lady.
age 21. worth $6.0U<); bachelor girl, age 

36. worth $29,000; widow, age 49, worth 
$60,000. Mutual Book Exchange, Toledo, 
Ohio.

F IN A N C IA L
SIMON'S I.OAN OFFICE makes loans on 

all articles of value. 1503 Main street.

I i.iAVE a I'mtted amount o f money to 
Invest in vendor's lien notes. Otho 3. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savlnga 
Bank and Trust Co.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston etreeta.

XFBAT you ws.nt and what you w ill gel 
are two things which grow  to resem

ble each other a fter you have used these 
want ad column*.

.WANTED—Capabie white woman to rook 
aad keep house; no wa.'ihing. Mrs. 

Langever. Over J. J. I-mgever's store.

WANTED—Lkdy or eeiUIcman of fair 
tducatloa to tiwvel for a Arm of $250,- 

M8 capital; salary $1,072 per year and 
aXNBscs; paid weekly. Addre.ss. with 
•tamp. J. A. Alexander. Fort Worth. Tex.

W A N T E D
WANTED—Room with board or con- 

vaalanUr sit'.»ted to boarding place; 
yoBBg ecuple; best refeiences. Address S. 
B . P .

t fn  want ads a r « ” the busy little  bees 
ef publicity” — and they may be har- 

Maaaftl at your service when you use 
131a xaga

FAMFED—600 ovcrcoat.s; will loan mon
ey ar buy them. Simon’s Loan Office, 

IM Main jitreet

ISLESM EN W A N T E D

rW YlM KO  SALESMAN—On© good 
for each state. Experience un- 

••••■•rT. Just hustlers. Permanent, 
-fag. Liberal running expen;-!e 

B. M. Arthur Co., Detroit.

MONEY TO LOAN on furniture, pianos, 
stock and salaries. The Bank Loan 

Co., 108 W. 9th SL Phone 2496-2r.

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 

Mortgage Bank of Texas. Fort 'Worth Na
tional Bank Building.

PU B LIC ITY  that Is still privacy— 
your frlent? need not know that you 

want another Job i f  you advertise for 
it on this page.

TEXAS I.OAN CO., .salary and chattel 
loans. I'hone 1013, 1 ring. 1310 Main.

m S C E L L A N E O U S
FOR TJSA8E—Tyrieaettlng machine. We 

have In our r>oss«e8lon % Simplex type
setting machine formerly vsed on the 
Weat Texas StcetFman at Colorado, Texas, 
fnr which we have no use. This machine 
Is complete with all necessary typo, leada, 
e*e.. and is the very thing for an ui>-to- 
date ooontry office. It  can be obtained 
on very favorable terraa Stockman Pub
lishing Co, bVirt Worth. Texaa.

iroK  A IX . k i n d s  o f scavenger work, 
pbone 91A Lee Taylor

e x c h a n g e :— Furniture, aioves, car
pets, mattings, draperlee o f all kinds; 

the largest itock  In the city where you 
can exchange your cM goods for new. 
Everyth ing sold on easy payment. Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-4 Hous
ton atreec Both phones 613.

FOR S A L E _________
MUST SELL my tallortng bustn«aa on ac

count of bad health. Thl)i la a good 
thing for anybody that Is looking for busi
ness of this kind; must be sold at once. 
Apply at 2608 Main alreet.

ONE OP TH E  F INEST ranewea in the 
atate fo r sale by W. H. Orabam. 
Cuero, Texaa.

$200 for 1376 nprlgfat piano, used three 
months. 16.00 loonthly. Alex 

HIrschfeld.

TH E house you would most wsnt to 
buy is probably not known to be tor 

sale-—but a ’’real estate” wsnt here 
would like ly  uncover It.

K ELLE R  THE BUG GY M AN  
M AK ES THE PRICE

Bells good Buggies— Re
pairs them. too. Maks# 
them look as good as 
new.

our second-hand 
Surrlea and Pbaetona 

Gecend ard Throckmortoa Streets

Ben

n«ii

Morris WoodhuU Fine Car
riages

401-403 Houston Street.

FOK s a l e —T en Ane Jersey cnw.s; ‘ all 
fresh in milk; will seli on monthly pay- 

ment.s or trade for dry «ittle. 690 Victor 
boulevard. Gienwoed. Telephone 1886.

FOR SAI-E—A *7)rand new differential 
chain hoist, one and one-half tons ca

pacity: thirty-three feet of chain. Cost 
L3i>. A bargain if taken now. Can be 
seen at Telegram office.

ROOMS FOR RENT
e l e g a n t  r ig s  a t  a l l  t im e s

AND FOR ALL OCCASIONS. TRY 
US. PHONE 49.

BURNS' STABLE
THE SPEER, corner Fifth and Throck

morton. four nicely furnished rooms, 
aouthern expo.«iure; one *ulte of rooms 
for light housekeeping; references. Mrs. 
Speer.

H. H. Babcock’s line of Run
abouts—Best on earth.

401-403 Houston Street.
HORSE,

cheap.
boggy and harness 
1200 I-iist Third.

for sale.

FOR SALE— New,clean.up-to-date stock 
of drugs, flourishing town, corner lo 

cation. good trade established, ex 
cellent reason for selling. Address Box 
105, Madill, I. T.

FOR SALE—A large dray s agon in good 
condition, cheap. Phone 681.

N ICELY FURNT.SHED ROOMS over J.
J. I-angever lort, viU'Oi'i** ci*.y lia’ l. 

Phene I960.

FOR R E N T—Three room furnished 
cottage. 701 Florence.

OWNER
MUST HAVE MONEY—Will take $275 for 

east front, corner lot. on W.-ushington 
street, two blocks from City Belt car line.

SM ITH  & B U C H A N A N
I'hone.

506 Main Street

VACANT liOT BARGAIN—F-ist front 
corner, on Fifth avenue, $30o. Smith & 

Buchanan, 506 Main street.

HOTELS
Ma n s io n  h o t e l . Fourth ond Main, 

pleasant rooms, the best to eat In Fort 
Worth, 'iakc advantage of our low rates 
for sunimer. Call or telephone. Old estab
lishment. - Mrs. E. J. Massey.

______W IR E  FENCES
IRON AND WTRE FENCE.S_Tex.as An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

PLEASUR E
51USK' played while you oat at Kelley’s 

Restaurant, 604 Houston st. Music fur- 
ni.shed by the I'ianola Music Company.

INSURANCE

SPECIAL
RATES

VIA

DRESSMAKING
MISS TORA BRON̂ ^̂

408 Board of Trade Bldg., si>eclal 
attention paid to out-of-town ordem.

TIME TABLE
★  ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM 

Depart. Anir*.
8;30am..Omatoi and Mo. River.. 7:15 pm 
9:00 pm. .Kf.nsas City, Chicago.

Denver, Colorado 
Spring and Pueblo
Fast Express.............. 7:10 am

Dallas Line
■ :40 am ... .Mail and FTxpress.... S:36 pm

•HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
Detxirt. Arrive.
S:lu am. .Hou.ston and Galves

ton Mail and Kxpre.ss.. 8:23 pm 
7:35 pni. .Houston and Galves

ton Mail and Exprc-ss.. 8:05 am
llil.'iam ......  ‘ Ennis Mixed .......ll:10ar

‘ Daily except Sunday.
I un^

★  FRISCO SYSTEM
Red River, Texas and Southern 

'OcpHit Arr. From
North. North.

11:15am___Mail and Express.... 2:55pm
Fort Worth and Rio Grande 

Depart. Arrive.
3:15 pm. .Brownwood Mail and

Express ...................... 10:65 am
•2:00 am............. Mixed ............. *6:09 am

W. H. W ILLE — Fire, tornado and plate 
glass Insurance, 109 West Sixth 

street. Fort Worth. Tsxas. Tslsphons 
1800.

co„C. W . CHILDRESS & 
INSURANCE

611 Main St. Phone 758.

Houston &  Texas Central R. R.
$3.00
tion. Sel 
August 7.

$2.35

HOUSTON AND RETURN 
Democratic State Conven

tion. Sell July 31, August 1; limit 
August 7.

ENNIS AND RETURN.

★  FORT WORTH AND DENVER CITY 
Depart Arrive.
9:45 am. .Amarillo. Pueblo.Col- 

orado Springs and 
Denver Malt and Fbc.. 5:10 pm 

8:30pm. .Amarillo, I ’ueblo. Col- 
oiado Springs and 
Denver Mall and Ex.. 7:25am

TO EXCHANGE

FOR RENT— 'Three unfurnished room.s.
south side, pleasant, convenient. Now 

phone 339.

ROOM FOR RENT, apply 310 Jai-kson.

r i'R N lS H E D  ROOMS for light house
keeping. 314 East Second.

FT>R RF:NT—Housekeeping nxims. fur
nished or unfurnished. New pitone 1601. 

815 West FTmt street.

'lO  RENT—Nicely furnished rooms.
with privilege o f phone and bath, on 

city l>eU. Phon# 1101, or call 113 Adams 
street.

FOR SALE—^Fruit stand. de.sirably lo
cated. 1505 Main street.

FOR SALE- 
1279.

■One cow, port Jersey. I ’hone

FOR SALE—Fruit and cigar stand; 
- cheap; gmid reason for selling it. 1506 
M;ain street.

FOR SAl-E GHFIAP—Home at Arlington 
Heights. FTank H. Sangulnet.

SPECIALISTS

LOST AN D  FOUND
FIRST-CLASS 

ALL KINDS. 
PHONE 49.

DRIVING
BURNS’

RIGS OF 
STABLE,

August 8-9; limit August 16.
c m  C n  GALVESTON AND RE- 

l U iU U  TURN. Scottish Rite Ma
sons. Sell August 13 and 14; limit 
August 21.

•T̂ O CATCH occasion by the forelop” Is ^  1 '^A X A H A C H IE  AND RE-
to begin to advertise for n new tcn-j9r *■* U TURN. Parsons Hrigade 

nnt as soon as you know (he old o n e 'Reunion. Sell Aug'ust 3 and 3; limit 
is to leave. | August 5.

I 0  y n  LA PORTE AND RETURN 
y U i l U  Epworth League. Sell Aug-

•  GULF, COLORADO AND SANTA FE 
Depart -Arr. From

I Nortli. North.
North Texas Baptists. Sell l 8:05am....MaIl and Express. .. 9:00pm

8:30 pm___5Iail and Exprc:ss___ 7:40 am
De|>art Arr. From
Sou'h. , Sooth.
7:55 am. .Hou.ston and Galves

ton Mail and Express.. 8:20pm 
9:10 pm. .Houston. San Antonio

Galv. Mail ^  Express.. 7:55am

TO EXCHANGE—What have you to | 
trade for good residence jiroperty In 

Colorado City? Lot 100x230; seven-room i ust 8 and 9; limit August 12. 
hous«‘. servant house, fine barn, ci.stern*' 
city water, electric iight.s, fruit trees, 
etc.; four blocks from depot, adjoin.* court 
house square, and cost about $2.6')0; will 
rent r.-adily at $15 per month; free of In- 
cumbranee; prefer acreage property, but 
am optn for any kind of trade. Address,
Itox 376, Fort Worth, Texas.

$28,35
to 15.

$43.15
OLD HARNESS TA K E N  In exchange!

for new. Harness washed, oiled and' 
repaired. Buggy tops, cushions, dashes I 
and fender made and repaired. Nobby 
Harness Co., 600 Houston, phone 56-2r, 
old phone.

LOUISVILLE AND RE 
TURN. Sell August 12 

Limit August 31.
BOSTON, MASS., AND 
RETURN. Sell August 

11, 13 and 13. Limit August 20.
E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A.

811 Main Street.

★  MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS 
Dejiari Arr. From
Nor»h. North.
8:35am......... "Katy Flyer” .........7:45 pni

11:20 am ... .Mail and E.xpre.is___ 7:45 am
9:00pm_MaiVaiid Express.... 4:16pm
7:45 pm............Fair Special.......  8:35 am

Depart Arr. From
South. South
8:15 pm. .Houston. Galveston

and San An. F lyer.... 8:10am 
8:20 am .. .Houston ?.Iai! & E x .. .10:55 am 
6:05 p:n.. .Houston Mall & E x... 8:15 pm 
9:00 am...........Fair Special........7:20 pm

Depart.
★ COTTON BELT ROUTE

Arrive.

IX>ST—Geodetic surveyor’s maps of 
Grand Prairie, between I'nion Depot 

and posfofflce. Firnler ploa.se return to 
this office for reward.

______FOR R EN T
c. ieweU. n. Veal JewelL

H. C. JEW ELL A  SON, 
in  rcatai agents of the city, lOOO Ilous-

p, SPENCER,
' lUftI Estate snd Rent.ils,

709 Main. Phone 1192.

for rent; any inak«: 
-  A SaHh, $06 Main St.
■T^ftOTlshed home on car line for 

locality, good neighbors 
tatea. Call 310 Beasie street.

I —Two halls 60x90, suitabls
_or lodge purposes. Four- 

Old phone 1239.

-Ground floor, glass front 
**®*ll*nt place for furniture 

Ilth and Houston, old phone

—Flye-room house: all 
c^venlences. on Peter Smith 

Adams and Henderson. 
Apply, J. D. Kane. 903

CIGARS
9ay to ‘.rade with 

Wolf Cigar Store.

LE T  TH E  FORT W ORTH STORAGE] 
and Transfer Company do your mov

ing, packing, .shipping and storing. It 
w ill pay you to figure with them. IVe 
t-olicit a portion o f your busine.ss. 
W.arehoiise 1413-13 Houston street. Old 
phone 1239.

Full line Express Wagons and 
Harness

DR. I. C. McCOY,
GR.Yl’TO -U RlNARY AND RECTAL

SPECIALIST
PAINLESS CURE FOR PII.ES.
Have moved my offlre to Fort 
'W'orth National Bank building, 
second floor.

A W N IN G S

401-403 Houston Street.

W A N T E D  TO B U Y  _____
W E want to buy your second-hand fur

niture. highest price paid In cash or 
exchange Furniture Exchange. 308 Hous
ton Old phone 2688. New phone 771.

W AN TED  TO BUT—Clean rags. A t Tela- 
gram O f f i c e . ___________________

w a n t e d  t o  b u t — Bcsldence property 
on W e it side and north o f railroad, 

close in. H. L .  care Telegram. ______

W AN TED  TO BUT— Kcaidence p r ^ -  
erty  on East aide, must b « cheap for 

cash. H. L. car* Telegram.

W A N TE D  TO B U Y-M odern  «
or 7 rooms, near car line Sm ^j 

cash payment, balance monthly. C. 
enre Telegram . ____________

e a t i n g  a n d  P L A Y IN G
— zirtTmnm.ting and good aauale at Kmuy aCXXID---------- ------ 1.

Restaurant,
Hownton »t. Music fumlak«4 
r iM o la  CompiUi^.

the

a w n in g s  made at Scott’s Renovating 
W orks and Awning Factory. Pbone 

167 1 ring, new phon* 86ft.______________

M IN E R A L  W ATER
FOR FRESH Mineral Waters. ”Cra«y” 

and “Gibson,”  delivered promptly 
phone $t«7. J. 8- L**. Agent. 100$ Hous
ton street. ____

STOVE R EPAIR ING
KEPAIKING— We repair all heating.

cooking, gas. gasoline stoves and 
ranges; al.;o repair and refinlsh all kinds 
of furniture. We do job tin work. All 
wor’il guaranteed. Gasoline stove exjierts. 
Evers & Truman. 208 Houston. Old phone 
1951-Ir.

FOR EXCHANGE—320 acre* near Ver- 
non. fa irly  well itnproyed, for $1,209. 

residence in Fort Worth. Dallas or 
Sherman. Texaa. W ill g ive giv>d terms 
and difference. Land worth $3,600. W. 
II. Lewis. 'Vernon, Texas.

TEXAS BUSINESS CHANCE BUREAU 
w ill 8*11. exchange or buy your mer- 

chandis*, farm, ranch or city property. 
E. T. Odom A Co., 308 Houston street, 
both phones.

'WHO HAS a horse to exchange on piano?
Call and see Alex HIrschfeld. 812 Hous

ton street.

M ONEY TO LOAN
DO YOU 'W’ ANT a little money on 

weekly cr monthly payments, on 
your salary? Empire Loan Co., 131r 
Main.

RESTAURANTS
WHEN YOU W ANT the best and the 

moat for the least money, go to Kelley's 
Restaurant. 608 Houston street

a r t i s t i c  w i r e w o r k
A RTIST IC  W IR E W O R K —Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

DENTISTS
R E I. IA IM .E  D F -N T IS T -  Dr. McCormick, 

suutheAst comer ’Hilrd and Mam sts.

D. H. HARRIS has moved his dental o f
fice to Bll Main street.

COUNTER R A IL IN G
COUNTER RA ILING  — 'FEXAS AN- 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

OSTEOPATH
DR HARRIS, 0*leo i«th . fourth floor, 

l»tort Worth National bank building. 
Telephones 733 and 1661.

B A N K  R A IL IN G
b a n k  R A IU N O — TEXAS ANCHOR 

Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

U M B R E LLA S
w a NTKD— 1.999 UBBbrallas to p*cov*r 

sad r*palr. Corner Second and Main 
•treat*. Ckeai B agget

r o o m  a n d  b o a r d

b o a r d  AND ROOMS. 519 W *»t Belknap. 
Phone 2146.

STOCK FENCE
HOO AND STOCK FENCF.-Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogu*. Ft. Worth.

BUSINESS CHANCES
M ETAL GRILI.E  W ORK—Tsxas An

chor Fence Co.: catalogue F t  Worth.

W'ANTEI> TO SELL you a home on 
monthly payments, without intereaL 

anywhere l.n United State*. AgenN 
wantt.*4l ron.‘40fUlal^ Kcitiitmble R^nlry 
Comp.m>. 226 New York Life buUdlng. 
MinnKap*ills, Mbm.

ICE
There will be a carload of 
Ice back of Stewart-Biu- 
yon. 25c per 100 lbs.

rOOI.— ItEFUESHlNG

WAUKESHA
combines the Joys of Bon ting. Bath
ing, Fishing and all out door pleas
ures with Its health-giving waters, 
Hpicndid society and first-class 
hotels. Prices to suit all pur.ses. 
our booklet. “Beauty o f 'Wauke
sha.’ ’ is free for the.asking. 'Write 
now.

W. « .  FRAME. «ee ’y, .TT Bank Dldg.. 
W aukcaha. W Is.

8:15 am .. . .Mail and E.xpieas.... 7:25 pm
3:05 pm ... .Mail and Kxp:e:ss..., 
9:10 pm___Mail and Exp:css___

1:50 pni 
6:50 am

A NEW ROUTE
TO THE

WORLDS FAIR
IN ADDITION TO THE ALHEAD’C 

SPLENDID SERVICE MAIN
TAINED BY THE

ATTORNEYS
R. E. BECKHAM, C. oT BECKILAM. 

lawyers. Fort Worth National bank bldg

Santa Te

★ TEXAS AND PAC iriC  
Main Line Via. Maixhstt 

Depart Arr. Ftum
East. East.
7:45 arn......... Caiir.on Ball.......... 7:46 pm

ll:t0  am___ Mail and Exprcca____4:46 pm
S:30 am.......... D.ailns Local...........6:15 am

10:00 am—D allas* Weath-.-'jfonl.. 3:25 pm
3.05 pm.......... Dallas Local..........  1:59 pni
S:00pm.......... Dallas l>ocal..........  6:10 pm
3:45 pm___Wills I'oint Local___ ll:<)9sn'
0:30 pm ... .Mail snd Express..

Main Cine West
Dep.a: t
'A’ twt.
E:?0 pm .C«!aiad«» Mail <fc Ex.. T:C0ani 
3.30 pm ... Wof.lhcifard loiccl.., 9:46 an 

16 a/r>... .Ei P.a.»o Iixprt*ss.... 6:00 pm 
Trcrscon‘ inenti.1 Divieion Via. Sherman

.. 9:09 an

•Vrr. Fron 
V.’est.

Tt-xas and Pacific pwwer.gcr elaxiuu, at 
the foot of Main sttc«d.

aTmins arrive awl d-ipait Corn tr.e 
Saril.i Fe ar.d Central Union Depec cmiirr 
Jones and Seventeenth streets.

LEDGERWOOD ft KABSELs 
Attorneys at Law,

Phone 1456— 403 Wheat Building.

AND

FUR NITUR E
f u r n is h  your house at $1.09 per week.

I have two houaaa full o f good*. R. 
E. Lewis Fumltura Co., waat o f court 
house, on Houston straaC and L X. 
L. store, corner o f First and Houaton. 
Phone 12$9 Ir.

C a s ' w e l l ’ s

BETWEEN POINTS IN

T E X A S  
S T .  L O U I S

THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE 
RUNNING VIA KANSAS CITY 
AND THE WABASH R. R. HAS 
BEEN ESTABLISHED.

This car carries you through to 
THE MAIN ENTRANCE 

OF THE FAIR 
And picks you up Masrs when you are 

ready to came home.

YOU REACH ST. LOUfS

IN T H E  M ORNING 
YO U LEAVE A T  N IG H T

Southern 
Railway
Direct Line to the East.

Quick Time 
Good Connections 

Klejrjmt IVain Servio* 
Munificent Sleeping; Cars 

Dining Gar Service

M. H. BONK,
^ Western Pass.
I Dailaft, Teufi. 
e e g » » e e » e » e e » » e » e e » e » e » e e g

|U>OM 9, SCOTT-HAJIMOLO BLDa. 
l>tiov«w  89k®9 Klewee" CI<m

BUSH CASWELU PROP.

a

Depart. Arrive.
8:39 am ... .Mail ar.d LiX!ir:.sa... . 4:36 pm 55M

ftlNTERNATIONAU AND GREAT
NORTHERN

Depart. Arrive. i
7.30 ;iin. .Waco, Marlin, Houa

ton. Austin and San 
Antonio l'i':p:es-; ....... . S.66 pm

3:40 pm. .V.'aco, Marlin. Austin.
San Antcuio Expreu. .13:45 pat t

★ Trains r.rrlve ***d drw.irt from the
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MAHNINO’S POWDER
W ill Cure

Itchinjf Piles Without Fa il
Price 25 Cents. 

PANGBURN SELLS IT.

.Every Woman
!• talWMlod thoold knowabout the woDtierfol
MARVEL WMrliMg Spray

iTb* IMMT Tl«Wal »yrleee. Inife- 
A. tMonaud Jtmrtton. Sat

- Mo*( CODT«nlent

_  Ifcrtl. ^
If ha cannot aupplj Um 
■AMVK1>, aem|4 no 
otkCT, but tend Itaiap for 
Ulnitratcd bout-i»af»t. Itgtraa 
full paitleulara and direction* In
valuable to lad lea M A RVICI. CO., 
at rark Raw. Mew lark.

Ar«n ts, W eaver’s rharisacy. 604 MiUn.

JUDGE J. F. COOPER
(Continued from pnire 1.)

which stand near the federal head.
“ We are fortunate in that few o f the 

circuit Judires have proved corrupt. 
Few have been impeached and none 
convicted. Nevertheless they repre 
sent political power and are partislan 
generally. From the appointive JudK^s 
thus arraigned. Judge McLiean excepted 
the supreme court, the district courts, 
the territory court.s and the supreme 
court o f the Philippine islands.

Judge Cooper he praised as a man ad 
ministering real Justice and the con 
stitution 10,000 miles behind.

Jl'DGK S. J. l l l ’ .\TKR
Samuel J. Hunter treated tlie “State 

Judiciary” in a live ly  fashion, assert 
ing that goo«l company had made him 
unloose harmies.sly his bottled wrath 
ready to be flung at the courts for re 
versing his decisions. W ith Solon he 
now advocated an amendment to the 
constitution prohibiting the reversal of 
decl.'ions, in which case he felt he 
could successfully practice law.

The state judiciary he commended In 
a serious vein as the grandest in the 
worlil and in comparison with tlie su 
preme court said of that bu*ly, “ De 
lendo est Carthago.”

J l'IlG K  W. n. HARRIS
The playing of “ Dixie" by the or 

ehestra was the signal for a tribute to 
Kmmett by the toastmaster, fo llow ing 
which he called upon Judge W. D. Har 
ris to respond to "Our Guest."

Judge Harris did this, tracing the 
('.elisions of Judge Cooper on the Phil 
ippine bench, commending him as i 
man of courage and conviction, w illing 
tc face new conditions and new ques 
tinns squarely unfettered by general 
opinion.

His record in this respect, he said 
had made for him a reputation which 
was a matter o f pride to the members 
one and all, o f the Fort Worth Bur 
Association.

JlDGiC n. W. HUMPHREYS
"The Ladies" was responded to by 

P. W. Humphreys, who disproved the 
alleged statement of his first sweet- 
1 Part by showing that he was a poet 
and paying a tribute o f praise and elo
quence to women, especially southein 
women.

W. D. Harris, Drew Prult and W. P. 
.\IcI.ean, Jr., the la.st of whom acted as 
toastmaster o f ceremonies, and saw 
that every gue.st was met with every 
care, were the committee who a r
ranged the affair.

Among those present were; D. S, 
I.'o.>«s, W. H. Slay, W. F. Young, Judge 
S. \V. Stewart, Tillman Smith, E. C. 
Orrick. F. E. Dycus. L. A. Smith. J. J, 
Jarvis. W. P. McLean, Ben P. Ayres, D, 
W Humphreys. Ray Hunter. John T,. 
Terrell. Hugh Pardon, Drew Pruit, 
Charles T. ITewett, W. A. Coutant. 
Judge Tarlton. M. A. Spoonts, Roht. 
■Mi-Cart, J. H. Stanley, Joseph C. 'fer- 
r»ll. Sr., .M. B. Harris. J. W. Ray. G. 
F. Miller. W ill Paddock, W. P. Mcl,ean, 
Jr., Judge Duncan, Judge Hunter. J. E. 
.\lbright. Marshall Spoonts. Frank H. 
Strong. Siim J. Hunter, W. M. Dapji.s. 
Geo. Thompson. S. H. Cowan, W. D 
Harris, R. E. L. Roy.

Prescription No. 2851 by Elmer A 
Amend, w ill not cure all complaints, 
but It w ill cure rheumatism.

E. F. SCHMIDT, 
Houston, Texas. Sole Agent.

POLICE MEWS

naming Wheeler. Hemphill and Idp.i- 
eomb. who hiazed the way with de- 
eisions never yet surpassed. The early 
Texas bar he praised as liberal anil 
broad men who first put into the book.^. 
the law g iv ing  the homestead to a 
fam ily—a law which has since been 
copied by ever state in the union and 
many foreign governments. "The pion
eer In this movement." continued M.i- 
jor Jarvis, "sleeps in the bosom of Tar
rant county— Nicholas B. Darnell. To 
him the women of Texas and the world 
should erect a monument for all days 
tc come.”

Urged by those surrounding the 
beard Major Jarvis told many an In
teresting anecdote of practice in the 
early days, when to use his expression 
“ you carried your brief in one saddle 
bag and a clean shirt in the other, and 
when the lawyer's st.able was the 
lariat at the horn of his saddle.”

The good w ill and friendline.ss among 
the members o f the profes.-tlon In those 
daya he bespoke for the lawyers of 
today.

CAPT.YIN J. C. TE R R E LL
Captain J. C. Terrell told o f the early 

Fort Worth bar, describing vividly 
those days o f prosperity when the la w 
yers were the banks. An interesting 
description of the system of corre
spondence among lawyers, obviating 
the banks, was contained in his address.
W ith  all their responsibility in those 

>^ays he referred proudly to the fact 
that nat a lawyer was known to de- 
faulL The fact that no highway rob
bery existed In those days, he referred 
to as an Inexplicable fact. Recalling 
then the names of J. W. Smith, C. A.
Harper A. Y. Powell and others, he 
proposed a health to their memories.

MARSH.YLL SPOONTS
Marshall Spoonts, whose maiden e f

fort was made in response to the justice, 
courts, apoligized for his effort, saying 
tbat it was based on the anecdotal 
fact that he was sure to please, to wit, 
that If be failed to please in speaking 
he was assured of g iv ing  pleasure in 
coming to a close. Several clever hlt.s 
at the country justices and proceedings 
in their courts as well as a reported 
case In verse were received well by 
the older members o f the bar. "

JUDGE W. P. MeI.E.tN
"The Federal Judici.Try," fell to the -n

lot o f Judge w . p. Mcl-ean. who h a r - , P r o g T a m s  t o  B 0  K e n c ie r6 d  a t
died one branch of It. the circuit court.s, | 
w ith ungloved hands. j

H aving traced down the work of |
Marshall and the other great chief 
justices, he took up the lower federal 
courts. The circuit court he ch.aracter- 
Ised as being without benefit. It is 
not a court for the maintenance o f; The following is the program for the 
governmental rights but a court o f j  Moeller’s orchestra concert at I.iike Erie, 
the people. People from different states [ Sunday, July 31. afternoon and night:

Only four n> w cases were called In the 
police court this morning, when four 
young men were arniigned for trespassing. 
One of them pleaded guilty and was fined 
61. the other three entered a plea of not 
guilty and the city, not being ready, the 
cases were passed.

The old ca.scs were disposed of as fol
lows:
Passed ................................................... 23
Picas of guilty .....................................  2
No return .............................................  5
Bonds forfeited .....................................  3

TWO LOCAL BURGLARS 
night at the Standard theater o f

ficers George Turner and J. W. Thomp
son arrtsted two men, both local char
acters. charged with burglarising the 
MiMlel Clothing Store in Arlington Thurs
day night.

The men were arrested as a result of 
complaints from Arlington, as they had 
been seen loafing around tlwit locality the 
day before.

They W'-re taken to Arlington toilay for 
Identlhcatlon.

SUNDAY CONCEOTS 
FOR FOOT WOOTO
Lake Erie Pavilion and at 

City Park in the Afternoon

come before such a tribunal, thus mak- 
'lu g  It constitutional, “ but that.” con
tinued Judge .Mcl.,ean. "is not the sort 
o f a court the people o f a democratic 
government need for the tran.sactlon of 
their affairs.

“ It Is an unjust assumption that be
cause people live in another state they 
can not go into the courts o f any state 
*and secure justice. The court was 
based on the old jealou.sies between 
the colonies and need not exist under 
the present conditions.

i ’ART I
March—"Fantasia ".......... R. Barthelenig
Overture— “ Tancred” .................... Ros.slnl
Gavotte— ‘T,a Carita” ...........Nat Osborne
Selection—"Carmen” ...........tJeorge Bizet
I ’araphraso— "Rubinstein's Melfsly In

K ’ ..................Arranged by ,M. ToUanl
Descriptive—"The Burning of Rome,” 

.......................................... E. T. Pauli
PART II

•March—“Japan’s Tiiumphai” ............
............................. C. M. Vandersloot

Selection—“ Erminie" ............ Jakobowsky

TOE
THETELEGOAM GET

cently returned from a journey through 
blble lands. He took many picture* 
v'hlle abroad, and Is g iv ing  the ob
servations of tlie journey by the aid 
of the stereopticon. Tomorrow even
ing at 8 o’clock he w ill continue tlie 
special topic of l.ast Sunday evening, 
■Jerusalem Within the Walls.” Mr. 
John Bradley w ill sing, "The Holy 
City.”  In the service at 11 o’clock a. 
m. the pastor w ill tell “The Story of an 
kJccentrlc Man," and In this service Mrs. 
Frank R a fferty  w ill sing.

Flr.st Methodl.st church, corner Jone^j 
and Fourth streets. Rev. Alonzo Monk, 
D D., pastor— I ’reachlng at 11 a. ni

A  New York Item and One of p »p ŷ the pastor, subject
I of tlie morning sermon, "T lie Churcli of 
I God. What is It? ” Subject of the even- 
j ing sermon. “The Marriage Estate 
From a Scientific Standpoint.”

a Local Nature Were Slight

ly Confused in the Make-up

In the Friday issue o f The Telegram 
there were two Items which became 
mixed a.s to head lines. The indictment 
c f the officers of tlie steamship line 
owning the Gener.il Slocum were in
dicted in New York. There was a local 
item which had reference to an indict
ment which was returned against Oscar 
White In this city. Mr. White has been 
an employe of the packing houses here. 
He does not know why he was indicted 
as he has had no trouble with any one, 
and the article so stated, g iv ing  him an 
Interview showing that evidently the 
wrong man was included in the grand 
jury warrant. In the "mnJte up” o f the 
paper the two head lines were trans
posed. and that intended for the Gen
eral Slocum disaster was inadvertently

At the Broadway Baptist church, 
corner o f Broadway and St. Ixiuls 
avenues, the pa.«tor, J. W. Glllon. w ill 
preach at both hour.s Sunday. At 11 
a. m. the theme w ill be, “ Christl.'in 
Sinlessness.” At 8:30 p. ni. tlie theme 
w ill be, "Jesus and Bartimaeus. or the 
Great I'iiysiciaii and the Greatly Dis
eased.”

Taylor Street Cumlierland Presby
terian church. corn<-r F ifth  and Taylor 
streets— Morning service at 11 o’clock, 
sermon by pastor. Mrs. Flossie Thomas 
w ill sing a solo at the morning ser
vice. Evening service at 8:15 o'clock, 
sermon by pastor. Rev. J. W. Caldwell, 
pastor.

Broadway I ’ reshyterlan church, cor
ner Broadway and St. l »u is  avenues. 
Rev. Junius B. French, D. D., pa-stor—- 

put over the Oscar White item and that! Sunday school, 9:30 a. m ; sermon by 
for the Oscar White Item got over the; the pa.stor at 11 a. m. and 8:lff p. m.: 
General Slocum item. It Is regretteu prayer meeting Wednesilay, 8:15 p. m

He Telegraphs J. I. Conway 

That No Cattle Have Been 

Shipped Without Inspection

On returning to Fort Worth from a trip 
in West Texas. J. I. Conway, live stock 
agent of the Frisco, found on his desk a 
telegram from W. V. Anderson, who rep
resents the Santa Fe system in the Ban- 
handle, with h«-adquarters at Amarillo, 
making vigorou.s olijection to a published 
statement in a Dallas pai>er to the effect 
that a bunch of cattle had In-en unloaded 
at Hereford without first having pa.ssed 
government inspection. "Mr. Anderson 
states that the situation was misrepre
sented; that a bunch of cattle did arrive 
at Bortalts about three weeks ago and 
were lmm*Hliately Lsolated in ordep to re
move every suspicion of danger and have 
since been shipped out under a govern
ment bill of health. He adds that there 
Is now nor has there ever been any such 
cattle in the vicinity of Hereford, and dep- 
r*cates the statement made in the Dal- 
L'ls pa i»r  and asks that the same be 
correC'U-d.

by The Telegram that the mistake was 
made, and It desires to say that Mr. 
White had nothing to do with the Slo
cum disaster.

D R .O .E .F K B IS

"Book o f Exodus,” is the subject of 
next Wednesilay’s lecture. W illiam J. 
E-'tes. choiri.-iter; Miss Mary Malone, 
organist, during the absence of Guy 
R. Bltner. Cordial invitation to public 
to attend all services.

COLOHKIl t  i l l  HCHEM
Sunday services at Allen Chapel, A. 

M. E. church, corner First and Elm 
streets. Rev. D. S. Moten. B. !>., pastor 
— Sunday prayer liand, 5 a. in.; Sunday 
school, 9:30 a. m.; preacliing. It a. m.

S e a s o i x d L b l e
W e ar...

a, G re a t  
^ a - v i r t g

AVe give lierewitli a brief index 
of the many bargains—you will 
find others e<iiially as good.

$15.00 Outing Suit............$9.65
$22.50 Outing Suit..........$14.65
$5.00 Oxford Shoes............$3.90
$4.00 Oxford Shoes........... $2.85
$5.50 Straw Hats 
$2.50 Straw Hats

$1.75
$1.25

Ooen Tonight 
Till 10 O ’clock

Reliable Goods

B R O T h c r

Reliable Bargains

Open Tonight 
Till 10 O ’clock

Former President of the Fort 

Worth University Given a 

Fine Position in Denver

First Baptist church I’asti>r laither 
l.ittle will be In his pulpit at 11 a. m. and 
8:30 p. m. Morning theme, "Christ at the 
I>(Mir.” Evening theme, “ Highest Mo
tives.”  Everybody invited.

Reports Large Crowd at Con

federate Gathering Held in 

Limestone County

Church of Christ. 7fi0 Jenning.s av. nue— 
ITeaching bfilh morning and niglit by R. 
C. Itrummett. Bilile school y;30 a. m. 
John Jones, superintendent.

Judge C. C. Cummings of this city re- 
tnined yesterd.'iy afternoon from Mexi.n. 
where he went to attend the .annu.al re
union of the Confederate V< ti rans. held

JAIL DELIVERY IS 
REPORT ATBELTON

Through the university bulletin It Is 
announced tli.at Dr. O. L  Fisher, form -i 
tr ly  president of Fort Worth Univer
sity, has been elected vli-e-clutpcellor of 
the University o f Denver.

Dr. Fisher le ft Fort Worth over a 
year ago in search of healtli and since 
that time has made his home in Den
ver. Though he has not entirely re 
covered. hl.< health is r.npidly improv
ing and his friends in tliis city w ill lie 
gratified to learn of his vlce-cliancil- 
lorship in the University o f Denver.

The s.ime publication also states that 
Mrs. Fisher has been elected dean of
the women as librarian. «  • »  « «  ___

Mrs. Fi.sher ably assisted her hii.-<- Stations Are to Be on Wheat
band during his presidency o f tlie Fort 
Worth University and her friends will 
be pleased to know that she has again 
taken up the work.

WIRELESS IS TO BE 
ESTABLISREO NEAT 

WEED RERE

r.a r that city dicing the first part of the; Q q q  q J- E S C a p e d  P r iS O U eF S
present week. The me«'ting was the | r

Calls Fort Worth His Home.

DEAD MAN IS NOT 
YETJDENTIPIED

Gardner of Marietta, I. T., Is 

Alive and Is at W ork in One 

of the Packing Houses

eigiiteenili annual gathering and was 
l.'irgely att- nded. Judge Cummings states 
that the average daily aftendance was 
from 5.000 to 6.000. Tlie Confederate Vet- 
♦•rans of the entire county Ix'long to that 
association.

The park contains about 100 acres of 
land and was ilonated to the association 
by General Mexia. Judge Cummings states 
that the veterans made considerable 
money off the privilege.s, which were sold 
for *700.

He was .accompanied to Mexia by Dr. 
Rainey, superititendent of the Masonic 
Orphans and Widows’ Home of this city, 
who also addresed the veterans.

Judge Cummings’ remarks were on the 
i general formation of the government and 

th.at slavery was the occasion, but not 
the cause of the war tietween the states.

No Recapture Made
I

Linz Building in Dallas, for 

Immediate Service

Actual work has lieim commenced on 
the stations for the De Forest system 
of wirele.«8 telegraphy to lie erected in 
Fort Worth and Dallas, and on Monday 
the work will be under way in dead earn
est.

Yesterday F. G. McBeak. who repre
sents the com;>any in the southwest, and 
H. A. Ib ’Storp, electrician for the coni- 
l»any. who arrived here a few days ago 
from St. Ixiuis, to superintend the jiut- 
tliig in of the stations at Fort Worth 
and Dallius, paid the latter place a visit 
and while there arranged to use the Linz 
building for its station.

ITie station in Fort Worth will he lo
cated on the top of the Wheat liuilding. 
It la the aim of the compiuiy to Im-ate its 
stations as far above the other wirings as 

fallen to the ground. ' i P'^sible. in order that there will be no
As told in The Telegram of yesterday, a ; troul)les. 

letter and photograph were received from When the company first planned to 
Marietta, I. T.. from which it was thought I fshtbllsh the s.vstcm In Texas and in 
the dead man was Guy Gardner of that ’ Worth and Dallas, it was thought

’PEMBLE. Texas. July 30.—Telephone 
information was received from Belton oy 
tlie local peace officers today that a jail 
delivery had lieen effected at the county 
jail there early this morning, resulting 
in live prisoner.s making their escape. 
Two of the men were George Bate, who 
calls Fort Worth his home, and a man 
named Charles Williams, both of whom 
were both being held to await the action 
of the grand jury on five burglary charges 
each. Another one was Roy McCoy, also 

ctiarge of burglary, and two 
prisoners held on misdeameanor 

in its judgment, were 1 fbai ges. The men e.scaped by forcing out
j the liars in the cell window with an im- 

The judge spoke for an hour and was i I>rovlsed iron liar used in patching the

Buildinfif in This Citv nnd maintained that each southern state I'eld on a 
...... ^  ; hiid the right to withdraw from the union Jotlier pris

when Its rights, 
assailed.

listened to with attention throughout the 
address. Dr. Rainey also delivered a shori 
address.

Judgi- Cummings took occasion to till 
the Mexia veterans that in August the 
Confederate Bark Association of this 
county would hold its second annual re
union and extended them an invitation to 
come. He helievis th;it there will be a 
very large number of them.

The latest suppo.sed Identification of the' 
man killed in this city last Sunday has " f  me oxne
fallen to the eroi.nd i P '^sible. in order that there

place.
Reading the statement in The Telegram, 
woman with whom Gardner tioarded In 

this city called uiKin Mr. Robertson and 
a.s.sured him that Mr. Gardner was in

tlwt only a sending station would be lo. 
cateii here and a receiving station at Dal- 
la-s, but it h.as b«-cn decided to make a re
ceiving and .sending station of both these 
places, and that eviuitually the eystem

usual health and working In the packing' will he extended to El Ba.so and other
houses. (!ardn<T had been seen by her 
since last Sunday, so that she Is positive 
he is not the man.

A woman called at Mr. Robertson’s un
dertaking rooms this morning and gave a

Larger cities in the state, with a working 
ri-lation with St. I-ouls, Memphis and New 
Orleans. The latter extensions will not 
pro’nahly be consummated before .another 
year, po.ssiliiy two years. Hut tite system

TOO LA T E  TO CLASSIFY
TA K E  NOTICE—Will loan 315,000 on im

proved city property or first-clas.s farm 
lands at 8 per cent interest for two, three 
or four years.

W’ ill build seven-room two-story stone 
house, on either south or west side, on 
one of the best 8tr€K>ts in the city, to 
suit purcha.ser on a small cash payment 
of 3500. Will also build house to suit 
purchaser on Hemphill street. Lot 57x 
Cl2 feet deep, east front, acording to their 
own plans and specifications, and on St. 
l»u is  avenue on lot 50x103 feet, east 
front, for small cash payment on Hemp- 
hlil street proposition of only 3450, and 
on St. Ixtuis avenue of only 3250.

Also some money on hand for building 
purposes. A. W. Samuels, 112 West Ninth 
St., between Main and Houston, down 
stairs. Old phone 538, 3 rings. N tw  
phone 9RS.

floor not long since. None of the parties 
had been recaptured at a late hour today.

1  TING FANG IS 
TO RETIRE TO A 

PRIOAJT LIFE
Chinese Diplomat Has Tired 

of the Burdens of a Public 

Career and W ill Go to a 

Country Seat

A TLA N T IC  CITY, N. J.. July 30— Wu 
T ing Fang, for some years the Cliinese 
minister at Wasliington. .according to 
ills son. Wu Chao Cltu .has resigned the

TONIGHT
Balloon Ascension 

and Fire Works "
Vaudeville Berformance,

BAIIV OWEN
As Mrs. Smith in “ The Honeyawii’* 

continues to captivate the audi^Mu ' 
l.«ast Appearance of ^

MISS SADIE HART ‘ 
PH ILLIPS  AND GORDON,

The Moving Pictures tonight Hid’ h- 
cluiie a presentation in dramatie-l 
I»n g fe llow ’s poem, “ Song of Hixi 
twenty scenes.

T O M O R R O W '^
BALLOON ASCENSION AT 6 

BAND CONCERTS

NEXT WEEBC
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday' 

MAY AND BABY OWEN 
In Travesty Burlesque,

"A  TRAM P ACTOR.”
L. V. OWEN

Studies in Sand.

PH ILLIPS  AND GORDON 
In a comedy sketch, 
“ ONLY A lOKE.”  

THE GREAT KLUGER,
Magician.

THOM AS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Title Block 

FORT W01?TH, TEXAS

description of her missing brother, which! wdll l>e in operation Indween Fort Worth 
tallied closely with the dead man. She i and l>allas within the next thirty days, 
did not give her name and promls. d to ' 'I'he system l.>» now being workeil be- 
con.sult with Chief Rea and 1i>ok at theliween St. Louis and S(iriiigfield. BI.. and

“No more federal courts are needed ; Song—"The I>ost Chorrl ”............. Sullivan
than such as are required to en force: Selection—"The Office Boy"...............
the general welfare of the govern- 
fr.ent. The judges hold tenure for life  
and are npt dependent upon the people 
Vrhoso business they transact. Sur- 
Tcunded by th^ halo o f life  appoint- 
ir-ent they bet-ome instilled with the 
Idea that they are above the people 
whose interest they should serve.

“ In a contest between the people 
and the government they look to the 
government for their official life  and

.............................  Ludwig Englander
Intermezzo— ‘Tn«lolenee’ ’ . ... J. V. M.athers 
Medl* y overture— "The Girlie With

the liaby Share"..................Sol Bloom

AT THE CITY PARK 
The following Is the program for the 

concert at the city (Kivk. Sunday. July 31. 
from 4:30 to 6.30 p. m., by the union 
band:

BART I
are not in sympathy with the litigant | intermezzo— "Katunka".. .1,. Drean Smith 
unless he be a man of extraordinary; Medley—"W ay Down in Tenne.s.sec..
attainments. Neither are they Impartial ..............................................  Boettgor
between the people and those forces “ The Holy City” ___Arranged by Adams

March—"Conqueror’’ .......................  Corey
.. —  ■ -  ! BART II

Waltz—“ Song"...............................  Dalbey
Overture—"Victorious"..................  Ripley
'Tieyond the Gates of Baradlse” ----King
•I’olalenlus”  ....................................  HailJUST LOOK

At the prices o f

WALKER’S RED HOT 
CHILE CON GARNE.

ONLY
lit l«  Iwft l-ft. hKk lift cm.
Be hr hrtr lO. ImUr tbe cm. 
a  l-2c hr hr|i )-h. Md lict cm

N E W  CHARTERS F ILE D  
B Y  SECRETARY OF STATE

photograph of the man In his possession.
p until noon, however, she had not 

f< und Mr. Rea.

Sft Uhe Churches

T«ast Sunday evening a number of 
wor.«hl|>pers were turned away from 
St. Paul’s M. E, church, corner o f Sev
enth and I.jimar streets. l>ec,ause o f the 
lack of seats at the special series of 
sermons now being given there on 
“ Journeying Where Jesu.« Lived." Sun
day night extra chairs w ill he provldeii 
so that all can be acrommodated. The 
pastor, tlie Rev. J. F . Roeye, h.as r e .

connertion.s with Cliicago are now under 
way and will soon he eompleted.

When the Fort Worth-Dallas stations 
are in running shape it is the intention r.f 
Mr. Mcl’*‘ak to give "open house” and 
toe mayors and eounclls and other citi
zens of both cities will tie invited to wit- 
n(“ss the first workings of this sy.stem.

A I'STIN , Texaz, July 30.— The fo l
low ing charter has been approved by 
the secretary o f state, and filed for 
record In the state department;

W ichita Oil Company of W ichita 
Falls; capital stock, $40,000: purpose, 
the establishment and maintenance of 
an oil company. Incorporators, P. P. 
Langford. Frank Kell. W ichita Falla, 
and S. e:, Dempsey, Oil City, Texas.

Lest You 
...Forget

We are still anxious to secure 
your drug patronage.

We offer every convenient 
facility and g ive you every ad- 
vant.age to be had of a modern 
drug store.

A trial would convince wheth
er or not we tell you the truth.

LACKEY 'S
P H A R .M A C Y

Opp. T. A  P. Statlaa

Dealers in What W as Sup

posed to Be Innocent Prepa

ration Called on for Revenue

We do a general instimnee husiness, , .
fire. pbTte gl.tss. lial.ility and tornado. 1 J ’ *'.*'. iioard at
You will find out from our customers > ha ve permanently i 
tli.Tt their lossi s arc speedily adjusted and, polities.
wiihuut rontrovorsy. Wo h*tnrilo nothing i ^ Chao Chu said that his fathor
but old line stock fire Insurance oompa- • j'®'* detej-mined to lead a (juiet life  and 
nies. the representative o n e s  of the United Ij'*’'’ huilt himself a country liome near 
Rtat«‘s. A. W. Samuels, Fire Insur.ince: Shanghai. ’J'he former minister is now

Cidorado-Concho Association, which 
ered a large territory, including the i 
ties of Runnels. Coleman, Tom GreOi 
some half dozen others. People will 
tend by the thousands, so it is expedPL 
and the meeting will continue three Jap- 

The Daughters of the Republici, 4 ^  
the Daughters of Confederacy will

„  _________ __ ; very iiromiiiently in the entertalnaijDP
> *1 y : which will consist of addresses,

ball games, etc.

Agent, Notary Bubltc. 112 West Ninth.

WH,L SELL well established plumbing 
husiness; fine jobbing trade. Plumber, 

care Telegram.

SITUATION wanted by a nice colored

at Peking, closing up his official busi 
ness. I

Wtien voting Wu was questioned asj 
to the reason for his being called homo! 
he said that so far as lie could glean 
from the communications received fropi 
his father, it was because o f a desire

girl as nurse or maid to go traveling! U' have the fam ily reunited. He is the
through summer . Apply 900 Monroe st.

F<)lt SAI,E -Second-hand M.athushek up 
right gr.nnd piano, taken under mort- i 

gage; must ho sold at once; also nice oak 
lied room suit; above on payments. Me- 
rhanics Loan Company, 706>̂  Main street. 
Phones 1782.

only son and he thinks his father 
wants him nearer home.

It is said at the Chinese legation at 
Washington that Wu T ing Fang ’s re

own

W AN 'l'K l)—Izidles to work in starch fac- | 
tor>. Atqdy 1011 South Main street. 

Queen Quality Starch Company.

I

TEMPLE. Texas. July 30.—As a re
sult of the visit here a few days ago of 
United States Revenue Officer R. C. Car
man. fully fifteen persons in Temple have 
been comp«'Ile<l to i>ay the government li
cense of 320 for engaging in the sale of 
spirituous liquors. The beverage that has 
come under the l>an is a preparation 

, which the revenue officers .say contains 2 
per cent of alcohol. It is said that the 
drink was a very popular one and its 

i  sale has been innocently engaged in by 
; dealers in all sections of the state and 
' U.at the United States treasury will be 
■ enriched to the extent of many thou.sands 
I of dollars In revenue license, thanks to 
1 the watchfulness of the revenue collectors 
i and their deputies. The notice received 
j  by one party here was numbered 376, so 
an idea can be obtained of the wide spread 

I sale of the decoction.

Mansion Hotel
See tomorrow’s Tele^am  

for our menu

Dinner served from 12:30 
to 2:30

Music by Handicap Or
chestra

Sunday and Wednesday.

MRS. E. J. MASSETif, 
Proprietor.

It W ill Conclude Many Coun

ties and Prominent People 

of West Texas W ill Attend

AUSTIN, Texas, July 30.—E. R. I.an« 
of Dallas, who has recently made a trip 
through Runnekt and some other coun
ties In that portion of the state, was In 
Austin yesterday for a short time en 
route home. He said conditions In’ the 
section through which h© passed were 
very hopeful and the people In line shape.

Mr. Lane remarked that there was 
great Interest being taken In a reunion 
to be held at Pecan Mott, a point on the 
CJolorado river near Ballinger. August 11. 
The organization under the auspices of 
'Which the meeUng wouM be held was the

ST
THE CANAL IS 

LOST
BALTIMORE. Md., July ,30.-GovereM 

Edwin Warfield, in conformity with tbe 
state con.stitution, has begun his sciel* 
annual inspection of the state’s secufltbi
stored in the vaults of the Safe 
and Trust Company, seeking partlcutaw 
stock supposed to be held by the statcN 
the Chesapeake and Ohio canal, but falW 
to find it.

Whether the stock was ever IssueL 
whether, if Issued, it has been lost, N * 
mystery. It was supposed to be In 
safe deposit vaults, but all traces 
are gone.

The state's interest in the waterway. •* 
set forth In the brief of Attorney Opb* 
eral John P. Poe, filed in the court of 
peals, amounts to 329.052.724. This ■ ■  
has been largely increased by Intereatb#" 
cumulation.

The canal Is now controlled by trottm 
representing Interests of the Baltl®*** 
and Ohio Railroad. The Western NzTB 
land Railroad, the extension of the 
bash to tidewater, wants to buy the 
for railroad purposes, and Governor 
field wants the stocks at the consldoreU^ 
of the question of sale by the boert •  
public works next week.

CATTLE FOR CHICAGO
DENISON. Texas, July 26 —F l f t y ^  

carloads of cattle passed through 
last night, en rente to Chicago. 
went on burry orders.


